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*Tum$ the day$ before Chrl*tma»
And all through the House 

And Hale we are working 
For you and your spousey- 

The childreuy and Grandma and Grand* 
father tof^—

And Aunty and Uncle and dear Cousin Sue, 
The boys are all ready

Your gifts wrapped ivith care 
To help good old Santa who soon will be 

there ,
-  Td make you all happy 

And share in your joy
The House and Hale people 

From Boss to Stock boy 
Are ready to serve you 

From morning to night
To help make your Christmas 

All merry and bright.
The shelves and the cases 

Are loaded with things
From jackets for Daddy to big sparkly 

rings
It all came about after hammer and clatter 
When folks would drop in 

To find what was the matter.
We hurried and scurried 

And cleaned up the mess 
To make things all pretty 

No one had to guess
That Christmas was coming to your House 

and Hale*s
And after we put away brushes and pails 

We had nothing todo,  . . .
But smile and be ready 

To serve you and yo u . . . .
So put on your mittens 

Put out the cat 
Button your coat 

And put on your hat
And Come for Christmas 

IPs easy as that.
Surrounding this message 

Are the folks in the store
Who are your friends and neighbors 

And the strength and the core
Of the only Manchester Department Store 

’round __
Where years ago licorice could be bought 

by the pound
Today the corner o f Oak and Main 

Is bright and white and sparkly again.

(With apologies to Clement C. Moore)
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40
New York Pintles Deaths at 136; Rescuers Dig in Ruins

Worst Crash Ever
New Yorit, Dec. 17 (JP)— A^ 

rescue army, working in 
freezing cold, doggedly dug 
through rubble on a Brooklyn 
block early today seeking 
other possible victims of yes
terday’s idrliner collision that 
killed at least 136 persons.

At tka same time, federal agen
cies teamed up to try to find the 
cause of the world’s worst avia
tion disaster—^when a jet plane ex
ploded and errashed into a row of 
orownatone dwdUnga, setting a 
square bloch afire, and a propeUer- 
driven craft fell in flames on Staten 
Island.

The toll of non-paasengera was 
put at nine as 125 firemen and 150 
policemen cemtinued the search for 
victims.

Of 128 persona—many holiday- 
bound—aboard the two planes, ther 
sole survivor was 11-year-old 
Stephen Balts of Chicago. He re
mained in critical condition in a 
Brooklyn hospital.

Recording tapes and an auto
matic Jet flight recorder may tell 
why the Trans-World Airlines con
stellation and the United Airlines 
Jet rammed into one another 5,000 
feet over Staten Island.

The UAL DCS. with 84 aboard 
en route from Chicago, continued 
on for 11 miles before crashing in 
the Park Slope section o f Brook
lyn. , The TWA plane with 44 
aboard en route from Dayton and 
Columbus, Ohio, landed in flaming 
sections on Little Miller Army Alr 
Field on Staten Island..

Part o f the jet wreckage smash
ed into the Pillar o f Fire Church. 
The structure was destroyed and 
the caretaker was missing. .

It was the first time in aviation 
history that a pure jet with pas
sengers aboard crashed in America.

The d v lt Aeronautics ^ a r d  im
pounded the tapes a n ^  recorder 
yesterday afternoon. Airport em- 
pleyea also were being questioned 
and the maintenance records of the 
two planes involved were checked.

The CAB put^more than 30 in
vestigators on the case, the larg
est force it ever has assembled to 
probe a crash.

In Washington, Sen. Norris Cot
ton, R-N.H., member of the Sen-
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Cookbook Yule 
Gift of Herald 
To Subscribers
A cookbook o f recipes 

which have appeared in the 
column, “ From Yoyir Neigh
bor’s Kitchen,”  during the 
past year, will be distrib-[ 
uted as a Christmas gift 
from The Manchester Eve
ning Herald to each home-, 
delivery subscriber.

The cookbooks will be dis
tributed by The Herald 
newsboys* Monday after
noon to home-delivery sub
scribers oillyi ' ■

Additional.cookbooks will 
be available for purchase at 
fl.50  at The Herald.

Boliil Asks W est Talks 
On NATO Nuclear .̂ Uitn

Dec. 17 OP)—West Ger-fatep back to outdated military
coalitloni o f the past. Tliit would 
spread fear in Europe and open 
the door for more Soviet threats 
and belligerency, if  not worse.

The future military posture of 
the alliance was considered in the 
light of yesterday’s proposal by 
Herter that a massiv'e force o f Po-

Perls,
man Defense IHnister Franz Josef 
Strauss today calleU on the West
ern government leaders to meet at 
a summit conference next spring 
to devise an agreed nuclear policy 
for NATO defense.

Strauss made. his roposal in re
sponse to the U.S. reconunendation 
that NATO be armed with a new 
force mof rocket-carrying nuclear 
subs and polaris missiles.

’The West German defense minis
ter said the meeting of chiefs of 
government was necesary to make 
the prindiMl decisions in a new 
NATO nuclear policy.

The meeting would take the 
place of . the normal spring minis
terial meeting of NATO, to be held 
in Oslo. Strauss did not, however, 
specify that Oslo should be the site 
of the meeting.

The defense chiefs of the 15 
North Atlantic Alliance nations 
conferred on ways of countering 
growing Russian threats.

The summit session, if accepted, 
would offer the NA’TO allies their 
first fu ll. opportunity to meet and 
talk w i t h  U.S. President-elect 
John F. Kennedy. For this reason it 
Is expected to attract wide allied 
support.

Strauss spoke out strongly 
against the idisa of a "fortress 
United States.’’ He said this was 
technically' possil^e but would be 
politically dangerous for Western 
Europe.

This was taken aa a response to 
suggestions in the past few days 
by U.S. Secretary of State CSiris- 
tian Herter that the U^S. might re
deploy some o f  its troops to hSlp 
ease the U.S. dollar drain. The 
Herter statement was widely-inter
preted here as prefacing an actual 
withdrawal of some troops, with 
more possibly in the offing.
' Strauss said any withdrawal of 
the U.S. from Europe would be a

Selassie Due 
In Addis Ababa

Asmara, Ethiopia, Dec. 17 (/P) — 
llmperor Haile Selassie prepared 
for a triumphal return . to his 
capital o f AdicUs Ababa today as 
the last lingering sparks of an ill- 
starred rebellion there appeared 
about to be stamped out.

The bearded 88-year-old "con
quering lion of Judah," reached 
this gaily decorated provincial 
capital yesterday and received an 

.uproarious welcome from almost 
the entire population.

He. exonerated U s eldest son, 
'44ryear-old Crown prince Aafa 
Waasan,. from ., blame for the 
revolutionary r ^ m e  proclaimed in 
the capital last' Wednetiaay by 
rebels in the palace guard.

‘T he rebels tried to make the 
prince*their decoy,”  the deflint 
I c ^  o f lOiiga saM.

prince, the Mupraas, and

l e i r » N »  Tww).,

(Uontinned on Page Eleveo)

Pro-Reds Lose 
Capitpl of Laos

Vientiane, Laos, Dec.- 17 ' ijp~  
The pro-western government of 
Prince Boun Ouih and Gen. 
Phouml Nosavan announced the 
capture of Vientiane Airport to
day after driving pro-Communiet 
forces out o f this. Laotian capital.

But the triumph of the anti
communists. after a flaming 78- 
hour battle in the streets that left 
the center of the city in ruins, 
may. be only the prelude to a long 
civil war in the jungles.

Phoumi said the diehard pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao guerrilla

(ContlBued on Page Eleven)

U.S. to D^iort
Gallina

Danbury, Dei. 17 (/P)— Vin
cenzo Gallina fought extradi
tion to Italy for two and.one- 
half years, but today a 'ship 
sailing for Italy had a room 
reserved for him.

U.S. District Court Judge Rob
ert P. Anderson wrote What was 
appairently the last chapter of 
Oallina’s legal fight on. American 
soil yesterday In U.S. district 
court in New Haven when he 
denied a writ o f habeas corpus 
and ordered the extradition be 
carried out.

Gallina, 33, ia wanted by the 
Italian government for his activ
ities as a member of the Salvatore 
OiuUano bandit gang, which was 
active from 1944 to 1950. Gallina 
contends his hctivitles were, at 
the worst, political crimes, be
cause he thought Giuliano was 
fighting for Sicilian Independence

After Judge Anderson’s ruling 
an attorney for the Republic of 
Italy said Gallina would be picked 
up this morning at 8:30 a.m. at 
the federal correctional institution 
here uul be put aboard the Italian 
liner "Vulcsmia," sailing from 
New York City at noon.

Spokesman at the institution re
fu s e  to say today whether Gal
ling had been picked up aa sched
uled. ,

^glliqs WM working in Hartford 
a s « ‘bus boy when he was picked 
up in '1958. Sine« than, he has beSn 
behind bars, first in stats jails and 
more recently gt the federal cor
rectional , institution here.

He was moved to 
cause It had better medeial facili
ties to thwart s.hunger strike he 
began at the New Haven State 
jail.

He speaks almost no English, 
Gallina was born In New York City 
and thus Is an American citizen. 
He was taken to Italy aa a child 
by his i^rents.

18 Arreited in Raid
Meriden, Dec. 17 — Eighteen

persons were arrested early today 
in a raid on what police called an 
after-hours bottle club.

Meriden detectives, with an as
sist by-State Police, staged the 3 
a.m. raid on the establishment 
called Josie’s Joint on Gracey Ave
nue.

Two men identified as the pro
prietors were arrested along with 
11 men and 5 women customers.

Police identified the proprietors 
aa Nicholas Rizza and Ernest Bal- 
lante Jr., each of them charged 
with liquor law violations.

The others were charged with 
frequenting and breach o f the 
peace.

Bond for Rizza and Ballante 
was set at $500 each, and for the 
others $25.

U.S. Craft Crashes 
Church, Streetcar

Munich, Germany, Dec. 17 (/P)— A U.S. Air Force Convair 
transport plane plunged into the heart of Munich today kill
ing at least 40 persons, by police count.

The 2-engined plane plunged into the bii.s.y downtown sec
tion of this Bavarian capital— which was crowded with 
Christmas shoppers— four minutes after takeofr from Mu- 
nich-Riem Airport with 20 passengers and crew aboard.

Flying at low altitude and already burning, it knocked o ff 
a church steeple and then crashed into a packed streetcar.

Air Force Headquarters in London said American students 
from the U.S. University of Maryland at Munich were be
lieved among those killed.

A spokesman said the students would have been dependents 
of U.S. military personnel stationed in England. The plane 
carried seven crew members and 13 passengers.

It was the world’s second plane crash upon a city in two 
days. Yesterday, two planes collided and “fell on New York 
City with a loss of 136 lives.

’The tall aecUon and part o f a wing Ue in Brooklyn intersection following crash of United Airlines Jet 
airliner yesterday. Other parts of wreckage and rubble fill street where a row of buildings, includ
ing a enuren, was set afire In the crash. (AP Photofax).

10 from State 
ill Crash 

Of 2 Airliners
Mkrtfo?3. Dec. 17 (ji) —A debu

tante college girl, a salesman, a 
handful qf business executives— 
10 Connecticut residents in all— 
died yesterday In the flaming 
crash of two iirliners In New York’ 
a ty .

’Ihey were headSd home from 
the Midwest, four of them from 
college and the other six from 
business transactions.

Fairfield County was home for 
six of them. Three were from 
Greenwich alone.

Casualties among passengers on 
the United Airlines jet that plum
meted to earth in Brooklyn were:

Henry Bruher. 36, Big Oak 
Lane. Stamford, an executive of 
the Johns-Manville Co.

Hugh S. Butler, 50, Cross Rd., 
Darien, a vice president of the 
Simmons Mattress Co.

Charles E. Somers, 57,. o f 5.3 ! 
Hamilton A v e , Watertown, vice I 

I president of General Time dorp. ' 
since 1948. '

I Margaret LaRivicre, 18, of 
j Round Hill Rd.. 'Greenwich, a 
I freshman at Barat College of the

(Continued on Page Two)

Democrats Pick Shea
Hartford, Dec. 17 (/P\—Demo

crats in the State House of Rep
resentatives have chosen State 
Rep. William T. Shea of Meriden, 
a youthful attorney, as their mi
nority leader.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Contfaiued bn Page Two)

You Gan Beat City Hall, 
Trash Man Tony Proves

Los Angeles, Dec. 17 (jp)— 
The guy who said you can’t 
beat city hall didn’t figure on 
rubbish collectdr Tonly Aiigus- 
tyn, winner today over t',ree 
trimmers who tried to trim 
him of $108.64.

Reniember Tony? He’s the 
rugged individualist w h o s e  
celebrated battle with bureau
cracy began when one o f his 
trucks backed into an 18-foot 
eucalyptus tree on a public, 
parkway last August.

The county Dept, of Parks 
and Recreation sent out an 11- 
man crear in two tnioks and a 
car. They replaoed the damag
ed tree with a sapling. Tony 
went into orbit when he got 
thie Wll;

"To cover coet of removal 
and replacement of parkway 
tree knocked down at 6445 W. 
118th St.

"1 s c h l n u a  trebinthlfella, 
$2.50; 1 redwood ataka, 55' 
cants; I  tree trimmer lozemah, 
1 hour, 15,84; 1 tree trimmer 
■ubforeman, 8 houre, I14J9; 
8 tree trimmers, 7 hours, 
880.2<); 8 tn e  l a b o r t r a ^ S  
hoars, |2$b47; 1 truck driver, 
1 hour, $4.08; 1 truck dHViir, 
8 hours, 1X8.88; 1 truek, M-

track, SfllRf. •  mOes. M

cents; 1 car. 5 miles, 70 cents; 
dump fee, $4.43:

“ ’ToUl. $108.54.”
"I ’m not p a y iA ”  eaid 

Tony. "You don’r^Peed an 
army* to plant one little $2.50 
tree."

Oh, yea you are, said the 
parks department, contending 
the bill waa reasonable.

"So eue me," aaid Tony. 
They did.

' And in small claims court 
yesterday Judge Lester. O. 
Luce ruled in Tony’s favor 
when the parks department 
failed to bring to court the 
11-man crew, who re-planted 
the now famous echinus tre- 
binthifelia.

'Pony testified firs t He ad
mitted his truck hit the tree 
and o f f e ^  to pay $25.

, Judge Luce then wanted to 
hear from the tree re-plant- 
•r». • A  rqdfaced representa- 
tivq o f tha auditor's offlea 
aaid he didn’t thtak they #ere 
needed. |ki Judge Luos etid: 

"I  rale fer the defendant”  
" f  « e a t  a  let er Ume fight 

ihg t i b  hut I  feel It waa 
ertd Tony*-

‘T dMn’t think I had a 
etalo^ hat tiun, yem mver 
kttnr, m g e a v *

Gol?. Orville L. Freeman «ays 
he return* to Washington next 
week to conifer about transferring 
powers of the agriculture depart
ment . . . Republicans organizing 
to give President-elect Joh$ F. 
Kennedy’s appointees a vigorous 
going over when they come up for 
Senate confirmation.

Below - freezing temperatures 
cover most of nation east of 
Rockies with readings In 20s ex
tending as far eouth as central 
portions of Guf atateS . . . Third 
murder trial of Dr. , R. Bernard 
Finch and his former paramour, 
Carole ’I’regoff, is proper time to 
consider their double Jeopardy 
pleas, judge rules, setting Jan. 3 
as tentative date for trial.

A $16,000 federal advance to 
Woodbrldge, Conn, to finance 
planning of sewerage facilities 
which will cq ;t estimated $870,OM 
announced by Community Faclll- 
tiee Administration.

Cpylon government finds four 
former cabinet ministers and two 
members of parliament guilty of 
taking bribes.. .John Charles 
Thomas, one of America’s great 
baritones. Is buried in Mountain 
View Cemetery at San Bernardino, 
Calif., he died Tuesday.. .Atlas 
missile fired from Vandenberg Air 
Force Baee, Calif., speeds 4,884 
mllee ia 27 minutes and hits target 
in Enlwetok Lagoon.

Generallaslmo Rafael Trujillo, 
strong man o f the Dominican Re
public for 30 years, u-tne election 
for foveraorehlp o f SanUago Pro- 
vinco*..Adam Claytoh Powell, 
New York Negro clergyman and 
Oemooratlo Congresaman, honey- 
meooing in Baa Joan, P. with 
hie whlU facretaiT, Ivette D lago.. 
Barvarian youths bora in 1940. a 
hungry, war year In Oermahy. 
hava reached dyaft age, hut 
authorities say l  'In every  8 ^  
Phyfikainj' anltt for ndOtw* ssrv-

Police said at least five persons 
strolling through Munich’s busy 
downtown section this pre-Christ
mas Saturday were killed by fly
ing debris.

An Air Force * spokesman in 
Washington said ' the plane was 
attached to the 3rd Air Force and 
had just taken off for home base 
at Nordholt, England.

There waa no immediate word 
from the scene to indicate any 
.survivors among those aboard the 
plane, which officials said crashed 
near St. Paul’s Church, corner of 
Bayer Street.

There was no word to indicate 
there were any survivors among 
those aboard the plane. The Air 
Force gave the impression that It 
believed all had perishsd.

German police were unable to 
say how many persons aboard the 
streetcar or strolling through the 
.streets .this. prerChristmss »fter- 
noon were hit.

A 60-year-old woman who was 
standing before the door of her 
house in Bayer Street as the plane 
crash.ed,’said;

"I thought It was an atom bomb 
which somebody had thrown on our 
city. There was a terrible explosion 
and the street was immediately a 
sea of flames.

I will never forget It. Panic 
broke out on the street. Men and 
women poured from the nearby 
houses, screaming and yelling and 
crying. It waa chaos.”

Among people who ran from 
their houses to the scene to help, 
many suffered burns. Some aided 
a motorist escape his blazing car. 
Many cars on the street burned.

American military forces joined 
German police and fire brigades In 
attempting to extinguish the blaze 
in the city center, still aflame 2 1/2 
hours after the crash.

Dense fog covered Munich ait 
the time of the crash—2:09 p.m. 
Munich time.

A  shopowner near the crash 
scene said:

"The big plarie came down like a 
Wartime German dive bomber. It 
made a horrible, Whining noise. We 
all dashed for shelter. Then came

Kennedy Seen 
S electin g  Day 
As Postmaster

Palm Beach, Fla.. Dec* 17 (ff)
— President-elect John T .  Ken
nedy today completed his '(sab- ’ 
Inet—by announcing the seleo- . 
tlon of J. Edward Day, Los An
geles insurance executive, as 
postmaster general.

Palm Beach. Fla., Dec. 17 (IPi— 
President-elect John F. Kennedy 
plans to complete his cabinet to
day by naming a postmaster gen
eral. His choice Is expected to be 
J. Edward Day, a Los Angeles In
surance executive.

Kennedy echeduled s morning^ 
newt conferenes to 
loth and final selection for the 
cabinet of the new aidminiatration 
taking over the reins of govern
ment Jan. 20.

Dajf, 46-year-oId Democrat, flew 
to Palm Beach from Wadilngton 
with the President-elect last night

The prediction was that Day 
would be at Kennedy’s meeting 
with newsmen for o^Q^el dis-

fOontlnned on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

i*.oveii-yeai-old Stephen Baltz of Wilmette, 111., who was thrown 
clear in crash of jetliner In Brooklyn yesterday gets assistance 
a.s he lies in snow bank nehr §cene of disa.ster. This is a New 
York Journal American ptewr^. Name of man In picture not 
available. Tlie woman is Mrs, Dorothy Fletcher. (AP Photo- 
fax ).

■ __________ /

Body Burned  ̂ Broken

Lone Survivor of Crash 
Has Chance to Recover

By HAL McCLURE
New York, Dec. 17 (/P)—A small 

red-haired boy, his body burned 
and broken, lies in critical condi
tion in a Brooklyn hospital today. 
His parents stand by in prayerful 
vigil.

The lad is the sole survivor of 
yesterday's tragic airline col
lision.

"We’re grateful to the Almighty 
for this miraculous thing," said 
tho boy’s father, William 8. Baltz.

Doctors believe that the youth. 
Stephen Baltz, 11, has a good 
chance for recovery, despite seri- 
ouB burns, a broken isft leg and 
the possibility he may have been 
Injured Internally by breathing 
flames.

For young Stephen the jet 
f l i^ t  from Chicago had been his 
first airplane trip alone. He was 
flying to New York to join his 
mother and sister on a holiday 
visit virith relatives.

Stephen’s day started early - r  
at 5:45 o.m. —  yesterday when he 
awakened at his home in the Chi
cago subuil) o f Wilmette, HI.

He n n  In and shook t o  father 
•oroke. Bolts might htvo gone

/

back to Bleep but he knCw how 
excited hie son was and how he 
was looking forward to the trip. 
The lad had been ill and etayed 
homo when his mother and sister 
flew to New York Wednesday.

Stephen didn’t eat much for 
breakfast yesterday, said the fam
ily matdT Mrs. Pearl Belue, known 
to the three Baltz children as 
"Lady Blue." He just sat there 
and grinned, she said, adding:

"'Then he got dreseed up In a 
pretty gray suit and gray gloves 
and gray hat with a little feather 
In It.”

She told him he would be the 
handsomest man on thC plane. “ He 
liked that," she said.

"When I kissed him goodbye," 
she said, “ I told him, ‘What am I 
going, to do around here with no
body to pound lumps on ? ’

.“ And he laughed and said, ‘Pile 
them all on mS right now, Lady 
B lue.'”

Stephen's father took him to the 
airport and put him on the big 
United Air Lines DCS bound f<nr 
New York.

The boy was netted  diuring the 

(Oaoltaaed w  Toga Xwa)

%
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W right  Made 
Initial F l i g h t  
57 Y e a r s Ago

Kitty Hawk. N.C.. Dec. 17 i/P> -  
Fifty-seven years ago today, at 
1():37 a.m., prvlile Wright made 
man’s first flight in a heavier- 
than-air machine. It was a 12-sec
ond venture into the air just a few 
feet above the sand.

That flight was to be com
memorated In ceremonies here to
day, and Ironically, the observance 
takea place just 24 hours, almost 
to the minute, after the worst air 
disaster since that first powered 
flighf:

It was at 10:34 a.m. yesterday 
that two airliners collided over 
New York, killing 127 of the 128 
people aboard the two planes, and 
nine on the ground. The Trans 
World Airlines plane involved in 
yesterday’s crash originated Ita 
flight in Dayton, Ohio, hometown 
of the Wright Brothers.

North Carolina Gov. Luther 
Hodges and other state and fed
eral officials were here to pay 
tribute to the Wright brothers— 
Wilbur and Orville—and to dedi
cate a $375,000 ytaltors’ center and 
admlnlatration building . at the 
Wright Brothers National Me
morial.

Hodges called this scenic Outer 
Banks resort commuhity "a  shrine 
to man’s infinite ca ^ c lty  for 
oebievament.”

‘ flha Outer Bonks hava os- 
sunMd their r i g h t f u l  place.”  
Hodgw said. ‘l>oU> in the rich 
North Carolina h a r t t ^  and in 
the mainstream o f uw elMtte’a 
burgaonlng econmntc and aociol 
Ufa." , ^  ,

Othara (m hand fo r  the caremcoy

• Bag* nnrae)

SELASSIE CX>5IES HOME 
London, Dec. 17 (J>—Emper

or Haile Selassie of EtUopta 
returned to hlff strife-torn capi
tal, of Addis Ababa today, & e 
Ethiopian Embassy here report
ed. An Embassy communique 
sold the Emperor, who Oen 
Nwk from Brazil after learning 
that a revolution had broken 
out In his .African kingdom, 
reached the capital at 4 p.m. (9 
a.m. EST).)

GALLINA EXTRADITED 
Danbury, Dec. 17 i/P)—Vin

cenzo Gallina, onetime Sicilian 
bandit, u-as removed from the 
F e d e r a l  Correctional Institu
tion here today and taken to New 
York for extradition to Italy. A  
U.S. Marshal picked np GaUlna, 
and institution spokesmen said 
he was turned over to State De
partment and Italian Consnlato 
representatives in York.

7 DIE IN TRAIN CRASH 
Bnecia, Italy, Dec. 17 (/PI —  

The locomotive of on Italian 
luxury train slewed o ff Its roUa 
today into the path o f on omom- 
Uig express train. Passenger 
coaches were slammed helter- 
skelter and there were seven- 
known dead and about 40 fat- 
Jured. Involved were the fast 
"Arlecchlno”  train, which con
nects Venice and Milan, and the 
Trieste— Milan Bapido expraos. 
Police said a broken wheM ap
parently caused the locomottra 
of the .Arlecchlno to hurtle e ft 
Its track and onto the rails o f 
the approaching Rapido. Tlw 
Ariecchino was* traveling at ' 
about 80 miles on hour and the 
Rapido at 5o.

CASTRO BLASTS CARDINAL 
Havana. Dec. 17 Iffi —  FMel' 

Castro today denounced CMha’a . 
highest-ranking Roman CMholto 

‘ prelate, Manuel Cardinal Arte
aga, as a “Judas”  and phnged 
deeper In the Russian economlo 
orbit, in an angry OV^-honr 
'speech, the bearded prime min
ister carried t o  bitter fend with. ..
the church to n neqr bright by 
charging that the U-yaor-oM 
Cardinal tolerated thievery by 
e«-dletotor Fdlgwario ngttrin 
and gave Hto o f dnfhia to 
the b lo ^ r  ttilitiH ’-”  Onatin dld- 
net mention m  t o  apeaeh at n - 
Irimr rally the a ig t i^  yafilH!!- ■ 
Aiy ad n flOS nalillanm 
rial ngrewnent with the,
Uatea. XMoOs of. the |d«E)
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jy burned^ Broken

Survivor of Crash 
Has Chance to Recover

(CXuitiiiMd from Pb(«  Om )
trip •nd as the 4-entrine Jet let 
down over New York—but let Ste
phan tell it:

"I remember looking out the 
plana window nt the snow below 
c o v in g  the city. It looked like a 
picture out of a fairy book. It was 
a  brautiful sight.

"Then all of a sudden there wa's 
an explosion. The plane started to 
fall and people started to stream.

"I held on to my seat and then 
the plane crashed. That’s all- I 
remember.. . . ”

The giamt craft, pluninieiing 
down like a fiery, wounded bird, 
slammed into the heart of Brook
lyn.

And — miraculously — little 
Stepheh was thrown clear from

said Mrs. Fletcher. "I told bl«n not 
to worn’, that 1 had a son his age 
and knew he was going to be all 
right.”

Actually, her son Is 17,
They rushed the boy to the 

Methodist HosplUl in Brooklyn, 
and before he lapsed Into uncon- 
•sctousne.ss, he sobbed:

‘Mother. . . She's waiting for 
me."

And she was. At IdlewUd. With, 
his 9-year-old sister, Randee. Mrs. 
Phyllis Baits waited for what 
seemed like hours before they told 
her Stephen was alive.

She burst into tears — and 
ru.shed to the hospital, vi’here she 
was joined later by her hu.sband, 
who had flown in. from Chicago.

Once wh<*(i Stephen regained 
con.sciou.ane.ss. a minister told him

the plane's tail section He landed j he wa.a in'the Methodist Hospital, 
about 30 feet from the wreckage. | "Good," sAld the boy. "Because 

Ths’O New York policemen, mov- 1  j'm a .Methodist.”
Ing into the area in their patrol ! Baltr and liis wife were given 
car. saw him. a room at the hospital and spent

"We saw’ the child thrown frorn 
the plane right after the crash ' 
■aid Patrolrnan .Toseph Manino.

the night there — hoping, pray
ing.

Baltz said his son had told him
His clothing wa.s on fire. We took ! during the long vigil that he want- 

our coats off and began heating ,,,j a pilot But he added that
the fire out. We managed to get 
the boy onto a-snowbank and rolled 
him around to make sure the fire

the boy was only kidding, that he 
really wanted to be a sclentlat. 

"Next time I fly, I w-ant a pri-

him.

Oran|2e Orders
Install Officers

was out. because hia clothes were ^^.^j, plane,” he aaid Stephen told 
■till smoldering.”

The clothe.a? The same auil he 
had donned so proudly that morn
ing.

Others joined the police. Mrs 
Dorothy F l e t c h e r ,  weeping, 
wrapped Stephen in blanket*.
Someone held an umbrella over hia 
bleeding, bruised bfjdy,

Over and over the boy whispered:
"Mother . . .  Daddy . . .  Mother 

Daddy . . . ”
Two priests gave last rites.
"He was conscious and kept ask

ing me if he were going to die,”

800 VCARS
PRESCRIPTION

EXPERIENCE

U TH U R  DRUG

MARIyOWH
aad other fine Main SI. 
stores mUI be OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT VftXT WEEK TIIX 
0; except Raturda>.

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
iM  Hartford Rd.—MI S-B048

To maintein our continuity 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

Officers of Washington I»yal 
Orange Lodge ( LOL) and' Star of 
the Bast, Royal Black Preceptory 
(RBP) were, installed at Orange 
Hall recently by Harry Lsughlin 
and .lohn Hazlett. both of Chico
pee, Mass., lodges and their staff.

.lamea Phelps was installed as 
master of LOL by Harry Laugh- 
lln. Other officer* of the lodge are 
Robert Mason, deputy maoler; 
Fred Baker, recording secretary; 
William V. Turklngton, financial 
secretary; Archie Haugh. treasur
er; and the Rev. Charles Reynolds, 
chaplain.

William J. Brennan was in
stalled as preceptor of RBI’ by 
John Hazlett. Other new ofllcers 
are Robert Mason, deputy pre
ceptor, William D. Turklngton, 
chaplain; and Robert J. Bell, sec
retary-treasurer. After the cere
mony members marched into the 
hall and formed a cross of red 
roses. *

Philip H. Williams, past grand 
master of Grand Black Chapter 
of the United .Stales, and recently 
named honorable deputy grand 
master of the Imperial Grand 
Black Chapter of the British Com
monwealth. addressed the group 
after the installation.

A entered .supper arranged by 
Philip Williams preceded the In
stallation.

V itam in e  ( 'a n  Hurt
Chicago An overdose of vlta- 

j min A ran lead to loss of appe
tite, irritability, skin eruptions, or 
enlargement of the liver, and too 

' much vitamin O ran cause gss- 
. trointesllnal difficulties, doctors 
' report.

10 from State 
Killed in Crash 
Of 2 Airliners

(C^attBued from Page One)
Sacred Heart in Lake Forest, 111. 
She made her debut less than i  
month ago at the Gotham Ball in 
New York City.

Anne Hodglns, 20, of Oreenley 
Rd., New Canaan, a sophomore at 
Barat,

Theodora Tiska, 20, of 60 Le 
Grande Av*., Greenwich, a junior 
at Roeary College, River Forest, 
III. '

The Trans World Airlines plane 
that crashed on Staten Island had 
three Connecticut personn- among 
its passengers;

Raymond J. Walsh, 43, of 116 
Mt. Vernon St., Middletown, pres
ident of Wesleyan University 
Pres.x, the university's publishing 
house.

John S. Walden III, 44, of No. 
2 Putnam Hill Apartments, Green
wich. a salesman for the West 
Virginia Pulp and Paper Co. •

Arthur B. Swenson, 42, of 24 
Brookfield Dr.. Glastonbury (for
merly of Manchester), a project 
engineer-at the Pratt A Whitney 
division of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford.

Richard L. Magnuson. 22, of 
238 Hillside Ave., Hartford, a sen
ior at Ohio Stats University.

The young people were heading 
home fotua break from classes to 
enjoy Christmas and New Year's 
with their families.

Miss LaRlviere's father, G. Mil
ton I..aRlvlere, had been in Chicago 
on business and hoped to have his 
daughter's company on the return 
trip, but there waa space for only 
one On the plane he took. Mar
garet. Or Peggy as she wsa known 
to friends and family, rode to New 
York on ill-fated United .Airlines 
Flight 826.

For the businessmen, the East- 
bound planes were sinriply a means 
home after having trainsseted busi 
ness in the Midwest.

Walsh; whose organization pub
lishes scholarly works and elemen
tary and secondary school text
books, was reluming from Colum' 
Bus Ohio, where Wesleyan Unlver 
sity Pres* has a printing plant. He 
wanted to come back on a 4 p:m. 
flight Thursday, but had to settle 
for a plane yesterday morning.

Thla shuffling of schedules cost 
him hia life.

Surv’ivors Included a wife, two 
sons and a daughter for Somers; a 
wife and teenaged daughter for 
Walden; a wife and, three children 
for Swenson; and a wife, a son, and 
two daughters for Walsh,

program of reforms to and ‘'8,000 
years of InjuaUca."

Apparently adopting aoma, ao- 
claliat and natlonaliat trends " a r
dent In Egypt and neighboring Sn- 
dan, they proclaim^ the crown 
prince king, declared tfte emper- 
or'e ariatocratic' coualn, Ras 
Imeru, premier, appointed. 04^. 
Mulugeta Bull as the new army 
chief of staff and Gosrtom Pedros 
aa the new foreign minlttar^

'The attempted coup came-while 
Selaasie was in Sao Paulo, B radt 
on a state visit. He riished back 
in hia luxuriously appointed. aUr- 
Itner. ’

He chose to land In. ^Lamartt, 
capital of the former Italian colony 
of Eritrea, nbw r.n automonoua 
province federated with EthldpU, 
The governor of the province is his 
son-in-law, Gen. Abiye Abebe.

Meanwhile, Maj. Gen. Merid 
Mengesha. Selassie’s army chief, 
had proclaimed the loyalty of the 
Army, Air Force and Navy. A 
force of 12,000 me.i marched on 
Addis Ababa and retook the air
field.

After surrounding the capital, 
they launched an attack and re
newed fighting broke out in the 
streets after earlier fighting on 
Thursday.

Lars Brlngert, correspondent of 
the Stockholm Newspa]^r I>agena 
Nyheter who arrived here Thur# 
day on a chartered Swedish alrlln 
er, quoted Gen. Abebe aa giving 
his account of the fight;

"Guns, tanks and mortars-moved 
Into position in the streets pf Ad
dis Ababa Thursday evening. On 
Friday low-flying airplanes dropped 
leaflets urging the rebels ^  sur
render. Many civilians were shot 
down by the rebels ’vhen they, tried 
to pick up the leaflets. '

Gen. Abebe said he had no fig
ures on casualties. (Unconfirmed 
reports received in Aden from ra
dio amateurs in Ethiopia said more 
than 2,000 persons may have been 
killed.)

Gen. Abebe said reports from the 
capital Indicated several days may 
be required for mopping up opera-> 
tions aa Gen. Mengesha has or
dered his troops to shoot only if 
attacked and to use force only if 
necessary in order to avoid as much 
bloodshed as possible.

Following his arrival here, the 
emperor drove to the Coptic CThris- 
ttan Church of St. Mary's for 
prayers of thanksgiving, and later 
prayed at St. Alem church for his 
return to Addis Ababa.

Last night he held a war coun
cil with Gen. Abebe and army lead
ers.

Selassie Due 
In Addis Ababa

(ConHnii^ Irtim Page One)

other members of the Royal fam
ily and leading Ethiopians loyal to 
the emperor were reported still be
ing held prisoner In the Imperial 
Palace.

"The rebels' headquarters are 
there (In the palace)." the em
peror said, but all members of the 
royal family were reported in good 
health.

The rebels still controlled the 
post and telegraph office. But Se
lassie’s commanders said the army 
had recaptured the city in general, 
including the airfield and the radio 
station.

The 6-foot emperer,"survivor of 
many another crisis In his fight to 
win and hold the throne, which he 
has occupied for 30 years, said the 
latest rebellion was stirred up "by 
some amhitlou* men whoae 
apeechea aeem irrational."

Aaked if a foreign power might 
have had a hand, he said: "It Is 
difficult to say whether It was 
provoked from the outside or from 
within."

The revolutionaries, u s i n g  
Crown Prince Wasaan aa their 
mouthpiece, declared ’ Wednesday 
they were establishing a new gov
ernment to promote a sweeping

tired of
HuM-dRuM
vacations?

State News 
R o u n d u p

(Continued from Page One)
He was named to the post last 

night at a caucus.
At 30, he is the junior of many 

of his colleagues. The legislative 
session that begins Jan. 4 Is his 
second as a state representative.

During the last session, he was 
clerk of the judiciary committee 
and played a big part in the de
bates that led to passage of bills 
establishing the Circuit Court, re
organization of a number of state 
agencies, and abolition of county 
government.

He was latef^named to a 6-man 
legislative committee that worked 
with the judges of the new court 
to ready It for the beginning of 
Its operations next month.

Shea is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Law 
School and has been a member of 
the Connecticut Bar since 1965.

POUCE PIJiN SUPPORTED
HartWd. Dec. 17 (P)—An ag- 

grcaslve approach to traffic safety, 
including use of unmarked State 
Police cars was recommended by 
the executive committee of the 
Connecticut Safety Commission 
yesterday, The commission also 
supported use of road blocks, ra
dar and chemical tests to snare 
speeders and other traffic violat
ors.

SENTENCED FOR ROBBERY
Hartford, Dec. 17 (P»-Edward 

Comcowich. 38, HIgganum, was 
sentenced in superior court yes
terday to seven to 10 years in 
state prison for his part in a- New 
Britain robbery three month* ago. 
An ex-convlct with a police record 
going back to 1931, Comcowich 
was captured after he was wound
ed by a police bullet atop a store. 
He pleaded guilty. An accomplice, 
Frank Scarano, 46, Meriden, was 
given three to six years.

MISTRIAL DECLARED
Hartford, Dec. 17 OP)—Judge J. 

Joseph Smith has declared a mia- 
trlal in the U.S, Di.atrlrt Court 
l(1al of Albert A. Delgobbo, 41, on 
charges of selling and transport
ing stolen car*. A-jury yesterday 
failed to agree on a verdict after 
4ti hours of deliberation. Delkob- 
bo was ordered held in $3,000 bail 
until a decision about a new trial.

Forget winter drearineea in the sun-drenched eurf at the 
Colonnadee. Two sparklihg pools . . .  an inviting ocean and 
825 feet of wide, private beach for tanning. There’s deep 
sea and lake fishing at your door! Nights m  starlit 
and filled with music. Enjoy informality and.exciting 
social activities. Superb accommodations and service 
with “extra” luzuriee. Come stay with us . . .
Write Dept. MR for free color folder 
or see your travel agent.

o lo n n a d e s HOTEL
MLiM mmskOH sHoms

MVItRA REACH, FLORIDA • Fhgnt FALM REACH* VI 44221

BUHH PRAIKE8 DILLON
Washington, Dec. 17 (4h—Sen. 

Prescott Bush. R-Conn., has ex
pressed delight over the appoint
ment of a Republican, Douglas 
Dillon, as secretary of the treas
ury in the Kennedy administra
tion. In a telegram to Dillon yes
terday, Bush said, "worldwide rec
ognition of your great abilities 
and competence' la an Important 
asset, and yoiir understanding of 
our fiscal and monetary problems 
at home Is undoubted. Good luck."

TOBACCO CROP REPORT
Washington, Dec. 17 (iP)T-The 

Agriculture Department's final 
crop report of the year estimates 
the 1960 tobacco production' in 
Connecticut at 13,171.000 pounds. 
This is baaed on 8,800 acres har
vested for an average yield of 1,- 
.608 pounds an acre, the depari- 
ment said yesterday.

Mayan Work$ Studied
Melt X),City—Hundreds of pyra

mids, built aa long ago as 3,000 
years by tha Mayan Indiana, have 
been found in a remote arts  on 
the border of eouthweatem Mexico 
end Ouatemaia. Anthropologieta 
from Harvard and the University 
of Pannaylvania are studying 
tham.

RoidkvUl^Vernkm
■......

Judge Gittiî r 
Acts on Five 
Divorce Suits

Action was taken on five di
vorce cases in a  short calendar 
session of Tolland County Super
ior Court yesterday, judge John 
P. Cotter granted three divorces 
on charges of Intolerable cruelty.

Joyoie N. MeAdame of Colum
bia, waa granted a divorce from 
Howard M. McAdams, whose ad
dress is unknown, and given the 
right to change her name to 
Westover. She waa given the de
fendant’s equity in 'Vernon prop
erty as alimony.

Pauline E. Foxe waa granted a 
divorce from George E. Foxe, both 
of Somers, and. was awarded cus
tody of a minor child. Alimony of 
$35 a week for 14 months and $46 
a week thereafter, waa awarded.

Ruth B. L  Beebe was granted a 
divorce' from Lester E. Beebe, 
both of Coventry. She waa award
ed custody of five children, and 
$9 per week lupport for each 
child. Equity In two houaet. in 
Coventry, fumitupr and house
hold goods, were awarded aa ali
mony,

Dorothy M. Wagner of Rock- 
vijle was awarded custody of four 
children with $12 per week aup- 
port for each child and $25 per 
week alimony,' during litigation of 
a divorce action brought b y . Jo
seph A. Wagner also of RockviUe.

Sarajean F. Tomaselll of El
lington was awarded custody of 
three children during litigation of 
her divorce action against Joseph 
F. Tomauielll of Vernon. She was 
awarded $10 per week support for 
each child and $10 per week ali
mony.
■ Nolles were entered in the fol
lowing cases; Allsn Larlvlere, 17, 
of Rockville, charged with indecent 
assault; Mary Lally, 65, of Rock
ville, breach of peace; Thomas F. 
Danehy, 28. of Ellington, resisting 
an officer; Willianv J. Schmitt, 22, 
of Hamden, Intoxication; and Ed
ward Broadhead, 50, of' Wethers
field, indecent assault.

William J. Smith, 29. of \Vest 
Hartford, charged with speeding, 
vacated his appeal.

There was one mistrial during 
the court session, declared by 
Judge John P. Cotter when the 
jury failed to reach a unanimous 
decision In the case of Raymond H. 
DeLIsle, 34. of Stafford Springs, 
charged with risk of injury to a 
child.

The judge cleared the courtroom 
during the trial due to the tenor 
of teatimony. The ca.se waa 
pushed ahead to the winter sea- 
sion.
' The longest trial, nine days, con

cerned a trio of young men each 
charged with 19 counts of break
ing and entering and larceny.

When testimony was completed. 
.Judge cotter directed the jury to 
return Innocent verdict.* on eight 
of the counts against Charles G. 
Hopson. 18, of Ellington, and on 
two counts each against John D. 
Barile. 27, of Ellington, and James 
J. Prentiss, 18. Tolland.

The Jury later found Hopson 
guilty of only two counts of lar
ceny and one of breaking and en
tering. Barile waa found guilty 
of four of larceny and two of 
breaking and entering and Pren
tiss was convicted of three of lar
ceny and one of breaking and en
tering.

The court disposed of the last 
of Its criminal matters Thursday, 
with the conviction of R o b e r t  
Dorsey. 24. of Coventry, for driv
ing while his llceft'se waa suspend
ed.

Disposition of Tolland County 
criminal matters took up nearly 
all the last half of the session. 
This is a rundown of, the most 
recent criminal cases during the 
session;

Charles Ell Philips, 56, of West 
Stafford, who waa arrested on a 
complaint that he was chasing 
his wife and daughter with a 
sickle, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of aggravated assault and was 
ordered to await a presentence in
vestigation.

Philips originally pleaded Inno
cent to charges of aggravated as
sault. attempted incest, and risk 
of injury to a minor. He changed 
hia plea Thursday on the first 
charge and State’s Atty. Joel H. 
Reed II entered s nolle on the oth
er two.

Frank B. Squires. 24, of Bunker 
Hill Rd., Coventry, changed hia 
Innocent plea to guilty on a charge 
of driving while his license was 
untfer suspension and waa fined 
$123.

Judge John P. Cotter f o u n d  
Roger H. Lothian, 26. of the CJhar- 
est Trailer Park, Vernon,'guilty of 
reckless driving and fined him 
$35. Lothian was originally charged 
with driving while under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs.

The breaks and thefts which re
sulted In the charges against the 
three occurred during a six month 
period early this year in ^Illngton 
and Stafford Springs.

Among other teatimony in the 
trial came statements that one of 
three had been given a "He de
tector test" with a resuscitator by 
State Police. The beating of a dish- 
pan in an adjacent room, the aus 
pect was told, Indicated the device 
had registered a falsehood in his 
■tory.

Defense attorneys Leo B. Fla
herty Jr. and Robert J. Pigeon 
■ought to show the defendants had 
given confessione to the State Po
lice under great atrain.

In one case, it was shown one of 
the defendants could not have been 
connected with one of the breaka 
because he ' was in a hospital a t 
the time.

Criminal caees In the winter aee- 
tion oi the court will be assigned 
for hearing or trial beginning Feb. 
15 or aftbr, according to tha eched- 
ule of aeesions for the current year.

Judge Alva P. Loiselle of wmi- 
mantlo will preaida In Tolland and 
Windham County Superior Courts 
during the setaion, Jan. 8 to March 
34, Ha will dlvlda. hia time batwaan 
the two, handling Windham Coun
ty mattara bafora Feb. 14 and Tai- 
land OauBty m aitait aitar.

Jan. iS haa baan aet aa tha data 
for raeapUoB of criminal plaaa naxt

Slieiiiwold on B r i^ e

session. A short calendar aession 
will be held that day also.

Decorating Contest Set 
A Christmas season home deco

ration contest ■will be sponsored 
by the Box Mountain Home Otvn- 
ers Association this year. It will 
be open to all homeowners in the 
area. Prizes of $15 and $10 will be 
awarded in the event and judges 
will be selected from outside the 
neighborhood. It Is expected judg
ing will be done the" week after 
Christmas.

■Richard L. Mortimer was elect
ed president of the association at 
a meeting held last night. Other 
officers include Paul N. Latulippe, 
vice president; Robert I. Moore, 
secretary; John J. Marshall, treas
urer; G Paul Olsen and Farrel J. 
LeRoy, trustees.

WWI Vets PMui Party 
Hockanum Barracks Veterans of 

World War I and its Auxiliary 
have scheduled their Christmas 
party tonight at 7:30 in the GAR 
rooms of the Memorial Building.

The groups have issued a cor
dial Invitation to all World War I 
vettrans, their wives and widows 
in this area, to attend the event.

A barracks spokesman reports 
an elaborate program of games, 
music, singing and refreshments 
haa been planned. Weather permit
ting, gpiests are also expected from 
other barracks throughout the 
state.

Service News
Francis A. Berman, aviation 

storekeeper third class, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Berman 
of Finney St., Ellington, was pro
moted to the present rate Nov. 16 
while serving with Heavy Photo
graphic Squadron 62 at the Naval 
Air Station. Jacksonville. Fla. The 
squadron, the only one of its type 
in the States, performs photo
graphic reconnaissance and long 
range aerial mapping for the Navy.

BUm> UP HANDS
TO CHOOSE FLAT }

By AUnd Sbelnwold
■When you must choose one lb** 

6t pHy or another your beat course 
ia to build up a picture, of the un
seen hands. You may be able to 
reject one line of play as clearly 
impossible. ^

Let us begin by agreeing that 
North bid his hand like a flah. He 
should have responded with a  Jump 
to three hearts to begin, with.'Then 
he would be the decl|trer, and hie 
ace-queen of spades’ cotlld Wot be 
led through at the first trick.

If North were declarer, against 
a neutral lead, he would draw 
trumps, take the diamonds, cash 
the two top clubs, and give up a 
club If the queen*’had failed, to 
drop. If East had to win the third 
club. North would get a free finesse 
in spades on the return lead from 
East; and if West won the third 
club. North would still be able to 
try the spade finesse.

As it happened, however. North 
made his partner play the hand. 
The opening lead came through the 
ace-queen of spades, - and South 
had to try the finesse willy-nilly. 
The finesse lost to East’s king, and 
back came another spade to dum- 
my’a ace.

Choice of Playa ,
South couldn’t afford to lose a 

club trick and wondered whether 
to play for a doubleton queen or 
whether to take two finesses 
through Bljist In the hope that he 
held both the queen and ten of 
clubs. The o d ^  were against both 
plays, but South didn’t want to 
give up without trying anything 
at ail.

Before making up his mind. 
South drew two rounds of trumps, 
cashed the diamonds, an ruffed his 
last spade in dummy. When West 
showed out on the third spade, it 

I clear that East had started 
with six spades, two hearts and 
either three of four diamonds. This 
left room in the East hand for only 
one or two clubs.

Under these circumstances, 
there was no point in trying two 
finesses through East's clubs. The

Vernon and TalcottvUle news is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W.-'Main St., telephone 
TRemont 5-3136.

Emanuel School 
 ̂In Yule Program
Emanuel L u t h e r a n  (Jhurch 

School children will p r e s e n t  
Ohristmas programs at 9  ̂ and 
10:30 a.m. tomorrow at the church.

The programs will take place 
during the worship hours of the 
church, and the collection taken 
at the services will be donated to 
the Church School. Christmaa 
gifts for the children will be dis
tributed in the classrooms after 
the services.

The school will not be in ses
sion on Christmas and will resume 
classes at 9 and 10:30 a.m. on Jan 
1.

The December Church School 
staff meeting has been canceled.

■alsh BelUmr 
Orler G irtvs  
"Sunrise At 
Campobello" 

a:N-»i38

.(tophla lArcs 
S slis O srla  
"A Breath 

Of Scandal” 
S:1»-7:4S

SUNDAY 
Debra PaaH  — la

“JOURNEY TO THE 
LOST CITY”

la  Color a;S&X:4(-lS:M

Also
“CIRCUS OF HORRORS”

la Color I:te4:M-S;ie

STARTS WEONCSDAY 
AT THE STATE

South dealer 
North-South TulaetaMa' Noirra;-■ ■

4  A O
D A - f  » •  4 '
♦  A Q 3 
4  1 7  3

WEST XAflr
* 8 7  ’ * K I < 5 4 ‘|
¥  7 3 ¥  f  »
4  10 8 5  2 4  > 7 4

' A 10 9 2 
9  K Q 10 5 
4  K ] 6 
A A K 9

Sauih Wert North East
1 NT Past 2 A Fa«
2 ¥  Past 6 ¥  All PWB

Opening lead ->■ A 8

only hope was to lead but tha ace 
aitd king of club*. "When tha queen 
dropped. South aat up sharply and 
said: "Nice bid, partner.”

A little success covers a multi
tude of ains.

Dally <)aeatlon
As dealer, yoti hold: Spadsa—A 

Q; Hearts—A J  9 8 4; Diamonds— 
A Q 3; auba—J 7 3. What db you 
say?

Answer; Bid one i ^ r t .  Even If 
you use strong noDumps avoid 
opening 1 NT on a hand with 18 
points and a good 5-card suit. 
There is such a thing as being too 
strong for a bid.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea- 
Wires Corp.)

Sophia Lores John Oavls
"A Breath 

Of Scandal"
Tech. C;U-U

Doss Stockwsit Wasdr Hlllar
"Sons and 

Lovers”
8:18

SUN. ONLY — ALL COLOBI "The Grestrat Show Os Ksrth” . Plat "L'lriaet"

NOTE: Theater WIU B« CUf«4 
Mon. Thrn Sat. Will Bo OSfB *— 

ChrUtmao Day

TONIGHT and EVERY THURS., FRt., SAT. 
Your Host, MIKE STANKO, Prtsants for You-i-

THE VERSATILES
For Your Dining and Entertaining Pleasure!

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER •  NO MINDTOM •  AMPLE PARKING

ENDS TONYOHT; "NORTH TO ALASKA” with John Wayne 
Also: "WALK TALL’’—Last Complete Show At 7:45

m i m n — ■  '■  " r ' n i m \
iTonmniSTA TE

•  CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2 PJMt. •
"Are you sorry, LukeT 

I guess every woman 
asks her husband 

that On her wedding

"STRANGER” at 4:10 and 8:40 
“SEARCHERS” at 2 and 8:80
pW arner Bros. easssHT^ 
Vhs C.V.Whitney picture

jomwxms

^ ■ W B _______  _

SE dR cw m ti
— VISTAViSIONMTBaAABtaaiit

JEFFREY NUKTER VERA MILES 
WARD BOND NATALIE WOOD

•Mitni nllHNFORD
iSNTso arWAnNsn RnoBI OIIVIA ROBERT FRANK

deHAVlLLAND’MITCHUM’SlNAfRA

610RIA BRODERICK CHARLES
GRAHAME’CRAWFORD’BICKFORD _ _  _ _____

Don’t forget: The perfect Christmas gift of all! An~opera aeriea 
ticket to the January and Febmary series. 6 great operas In all, 
$4JS0, now on sale at box office.

8TART8~
MEDNESDAY:

ELVIS PRESLEY u, “8.1. BUES”

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
Taket Pleasure in Presenting a. . .  .

★  NEW DINING ROOM
LUNCHEON MENUS

WEEKDAYS-NOON-4 P.M. 
DINNERS—4 PJ4..9 P.M. 
SUNDAY—NOON-9 P.M.

★  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Featuring. . . .

PETE LaPlRA
at the organ

To Play Your Favorite Tunes
NEWLY REMODELED

^  BALLROOM
DINING and DANCING^ 

EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T
Featuring the Henry E. Martin bg* 
cheatra and TV star vocallat jbhn
Corvo. '

The ballroom is also available throughout the week for op- 
ganlaaUon meetings, parties and weddings. Up to 400 capacity. 

mBPECIAL BANQUET MENUS

®4BL» TO MAKE YOUR 
RESERVATIONS FOR NEW YEAR’S EVE

PIANO'S RESTAURANT
r o u t e  9  and 44AiT BOLTON TEL. Ml 8<tS4l

V

t -

J
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JOIN SIDBABSON, HAM miX
A former mutual fund district 

manager haa joined the Manchea- 
te r  office of Sneaiwm, HammlU A 
Ob.

WllUaih A. Jenklna, a native bt 
Windham, and ■ former district 
manager of King Merritt Oo., a 
mutual fund sales organtzatlbn. 
Joined the staff recent^, Edward 
W. Ktaaenlcs, local Shearaon man
ager re tr ie d  this wek.

Jenkins, a g i^ u a te  of the Unl- 
veraity of Connecticut, who now 
reaMes in ChapUn'r haa also been 
employed at Pratt A Whltnely Air
craft

Donald F. McClain of 41 Sand- 
ford Rd. is taking a 16 weeks’ 
training course for Shearaon, Ham- 
mill'A Co. In New York.

The Duke University graduatS 
wUL after the training course, take 
the New York Stock Exchange 
exam, required to be a  registered 
e x c h a n g e  representative with 
Shearaon for the Manchester of
fice.

From 1950 to 1956 McClain waa 
a
for”:
was a resident field engineer. Mar- 
man Division of Aero-Equipment 
Corp. engaged In creative selling in 
the New Englai^ area from June 
1956 to NovembA* 1059.

Born in Pittsfield, Mass., Don Is 
married, and he and his wife 
Muriel have three children.”

Locally he has been prominent in 
C h u r c h  affairs and the Little 
Theatre.

•  awsaa w  AVW BAW/iaUil vvmm
qualified analyst in purcfaasliig 

►r Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, and

85-YEAR AIRCBAFTER8
Four i Manchester Men have 

joined the Quarter Century d u b  
of Pratt -A Whitney Aircraft, di
vision of United Aircraft d>rp., 
during the month of November.

Walter E. Tedford, who Uvea at 
80 Hilltop Dr. with hia wife Ethel 
and thiree daughters, completed 
25-years on Nov. 1.

A graduate of Manchester Trade 
School, Tedford Joined PAWA 
a crib attendant and following 
several promotions ha w u  named 
general foreman D2042, N o r t h  
Haven, iii 1956. He is an avid 
bowler amd raises vegetables and 
flowers as a  summertime hobby.
’ Valentine Von Borchera Joined 
PAWA aa a sheet metal worker 
on. Nov. 4, 1935 and ia now aa 
signed to Department 963.

A native of New Yoilc, Von 
Borchera learned the tool and die 
making trade through apprenticb- 
ahlp and has worked for a  railroad 
aM  three air frame manufac- 
tux*en. He Uvea a t 24 Hyde St. and 
loves salt water fishing.

John P. Hutchinson began his 
26th year on Nov. 55 as a buyer 
in finished parts for PAWA.

Bom in Hartford, Hutchinson 
has worked for Cheney Broe. be
fore going to PAWA as a clerk, 
ia materials. He has also been in 
the purchasing department

He and his wife, Mary, have two 
married daughters and the couple 
livb a t 28 Santina Dr. He enjoys 
playing with hia aix grandchildren 
and la Jpvolyed In a Igpijacaplng 
venture aiiound his home, after the 
■now goes away, that is.

The fourth local citizen to Join 
the P A W  Q uarterO ntury  dub. 
during November Is Henry L. 
Blanchard of 19 Homestead St. He 
la a  leadman and Is assigned to De
partment 122.

Blanchard started hia career 
with the aircraft as a tool setup 
man and subsequently worked for 
two other manufacturing concerns 
as a gear shaper operator before he 
returned to PAWA. He was 
promoted to group leader in 1942 
and was named leadman In 1945.

Remand hia wife,. CMga, have t^o  
daug^tm . Hia hobbles include salt 
water Ashing and bowling. He 
waa bom educated in Woon
socket, R. I. ' ,

HEADS PRINTING PROGRAM
Irving R. Canfield ^>179 Fergm- 

son Rd. will be generaPehairman 
of the 1961 Printing W ^ ,  Pro
gram of the Hartford Club, of 
Printing House Craftsmen ahd 
Printing . Industry Association of 
Connecticut and Western Massa
chusetts, It was announced this 
week.

Canfield, sales represefttaUves of 
C arter. Rloe S tom  and Bbment 
Inc. of East Hartford, will head a 
committee of members of printing 
and allied firms in the Hartford 
area who will formulate plans to 
observe Printing Week, Jan. 15 
through 21.

BUYS MEAT ACCOUNTS
The Hartford Provlaion Co., op

erators of plants in Hartford, New 
Britain and Stamfyrd, has pur
chased the major a^ptints of the 
60-year-old Connecticut Bepf Co. 
at 71 Hoadley .Place, Hartford, 
a ^ c h  will be demollehed to make

nian, woman and child' In OonnSc- 
Ucut by .l970.

In a 18-pago booklat, "Connec
ticut In The Seventtas,” ar com
mission publication, it la .noted 
that the average income pinr per- 
■oii in the etate rose from 11,028 
in 1929 to |3,8l7 in 1959. The $8,600 
projection means that the aver
age Connecticut family would have 
a total income of $12,960 by 1970.

Projectlona on the national 
scope place per person income at 
$2,870 and per family a t $10,330. 
by 1970. V

During 37 of the past SO yeara, 
CJonnecticut haa been one of the 
top three states in per capita In
come, the report notes.

6 Shopping Days
rm cChristmas

Wjeather Blamed 
In Four CrasheiB

Mias Katherine M. Giblln dlqilaya a knit woolen sweater at "Your 
Yam Shop” which ahe owns and manages In the lower level of 
House and Hale Department Store in Main St. "A shop where 
ties of friendship are closely knit," Kathy said as she informed a 
Herald reporter that her shop, formerly at 50 Cottage Stl, pro
vides instruction for beginning knitters, needlepoint, stamp goods 
and some 60 colors in one type of yarn, in brand names. The 
shop is just one of the many features at the newly redecorated 
House and Hale store. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

BRIEFS
Miss Joan, formerly with Beau

ty Plaza, West Hartford, has 
joined the stall of beauticians In 
theChez-Elle Beauty Salon at Saul 
Levine Fashions at 757 Main S t 
She will specialize In unique per
sonalized hair styling, hair color
ing and children’s hair cutting and 
styling.

Aerial mapping of the New 
England states would cost as < 
timated $270,000, according to a 
report made at a recent meeting 
of the New England State Plan
ning Directors In BosUm.

Local Chamber of Commerce 
officers Hayden L. Griswold, pres
ident; William H. Sleith and Ah- 
drew Ansaldl, first and second vice 
presidents, respectively; and John 
P. Wlet, executive vice president 
will attend the 61st annual mem- 
bbrship meeting of the Connecticut 
State Chamber of Commerce on 
Wednesday, Jam. 4 .

The lOOth DCS produced by 
Dougles Aircraft ham been turned 
over .to Pan American World Air
ways. The PAWA JT4 powered 
long ramge DCS warn the 11th of 19 
DCSs to be received by Pan Amer
ican since lamt Feb. 7.

room for the new East-West High
way.

'Die announcement came this 
week from Louis Lotsteln, presi
dent of the Hartford Provisions 
Co. as part of his firm’s expamslon 
program.

A $50,000 installation of new ma
chinery has been completed' in the 
New Britain plant making the com
pany capable of vastly increas
ing the firm’s production of C!apl- 
tol Farms Brand frankfurters and 
other meat specialties. The new 
equipment is in operation now.

RENAMED
Alfred W. CJavedon, president of 

Aldon Spinning Mills Corp., Tal- 
cottvllle, was re-elected ■vice pres
ident of the Manufacturers As
sociation of Connecticut Inc. at a 
board of directors meeting at the 
Hartford Club Thursday night.

Carlyle F. Barnes, head of the 
Associated Spring CJorp. of Bris-

AUred W. Oavedoa
tol, was elected president to suc
ceed Harvey L  Spaunburge, chair-, 
man of the board of Veeder-Root 
Inc., HUutford. '

(Javedon Uvea .with his wife 
w d y a  and two sons Alfred W. Jr. 
and"'’<jeorge Robert at 27 Pitkin 
St. H ^ if  responsible for a profit 
sharing ^Iqn at the Talcottville 
mill started 1954 when he waa 
general manager, Since the incep
tion of the plan> employes have 
split a total profit Of $348,751.

.Other officera elected Thursday 
night lifcluded John D o'u.glas, 
president of Republic' Foil Ipc., 
vice president, and John (SdoHd̂ e,̂  
chairman of the board, Covertefa 
Inc., West Hartford, treasurer.

(Hartford) office of the Mechanics 
Sa'vings Bank, Richard B. Haskell, 
bank president announced this 
week.

Joining, the bank as a clerk m 
1940, Dwyer later became a sav
ings teller and mortgage inter
viewer. In 1957 he Was promoted 
to assistant branch manager at 
the Farmington Ave. office.

He is married to Margaret 
O’ConneU, the douple have two 
children.

Dwyer is a member of the Man
chester Charter Revision CommiS' 
Sion, American Legion and, the 
American Institute of Banking. 
He attended St. Thomas Seminary 
and is a former Little League 
commissioner here.

JrU;

COLLEGE GIFTS GIVEN
The Household Finance Founda 

tiod has this year distributed gifts 
totaling $66,600 to privately sup
ported coeducational and male lib
eral arts colleges and universities, 
J. F. Hoar, manager of the House
hold Finance Corp. Manchester of- 
Ace said this week.

Individual gifts range in amountIrom $50 to $1,000, based upon full 
'me enrollments, he said.
Since the HFC Foundation waa 

establishec^ in 1656, annual gifts 
have totaled more than $300,000, he 
Said.

Checks are sent to all four-year 
accredited colleges and universi
ties in the states where HFC has of
fices. Some 475 institutions located 
in 43 states benefited this year.

Connecticut institutions to bene
fit from the Foundation gifts in
clude Bridgeport, Fairfield, Wes
leyan, Yale Universities the Uni
versity of Hartford, and 'trinity and 
Quinnipiac Colleges.

Ruth Millett

INCOME TO HIT $8,600
The (Connecticut Development 

Commission predicts an average 
annual income of $3,600 for every

Hie most ridiculous idea that 
haa ever been dished out to wom
en, says one of my readers, is the 
thtory that once her children are 
grown they no longer need her.

"Over and over I come across 
the phrase “When a woman’s chil
dren no longer need her.’ Well, 
I’ve lived more than 70 years— 
and although I  live alone I don’t 
think I’ve ever gone through a 
single year when one or the other 
of my qix children didn’t  need me.

"I've taken over when a  son-in- 
law was ill and a daughter had to 
go to work—nuralhg the son-in' 
law and looking after the children 
until the family was back on its 
feet.

"I’ve taken over almost every 
time a new baby came into the 
family. I ’ve looked after grand
children when their parents took 
trips. I’ve run my childfen’s 
houses when the mother of the 
family was 111.

“So far I ’ve answered every call 
for help. My children are all self- 
reliant and successful but there 
have been times in their adult 
lives when they needed my help.

"I’m not a rarity, either. Most 
of my friends my age who have 
children are often called on to help 
in an emergency.

"The only opes who aren’t  ever 
’needed’ are the ones who don’t 
really want to be pressed into 
service, or the ones who are more 
trouble for their children to have 
around than they are help."

A lot of truth lies in those 
statements. Writers talk glibly 
about the "empty nest” period in 
a woman’s life, the time when she 
is "no longer needed,” the period 
when her "major job in life is com
plete.”

A mother who can be counted on 
to take over in an emergency, to 
give help and strength and com 
fort when she is called on, will find 
she is always "needed,”

The strength and courage and 
willing hands of that kind of 
mother are needed by her children 
as long as she lives.

Wright Made 
Initial Flight 
57 Years Ago

(OoBttmied from Page One)

included Maj. Gen. Benjamin D. 
Fouloia, America’s first military 
aviator and one who flew a Wright 
plane in 1910. ^

Orville Wright described in his 
diary some of the difficulty he had 
on that first flight.

He wrote:
"The course of the flight up and 

down waa exceedingly erratic . 
the machine would rise suddenly 
to about 10 feet, and then aa aud- 
denly dart for the ground. A’ sud
den dart when a little over a  hun
dred. feet from the end of the 
traoic, or a little over 120 feet 
from the point at which it rose in' 
to the air, ended the flight , . . ” 

The 1927 Congress authorized 
construction of the Wright Broth
ers Memorial atop Kill Devil Hill, 
a large dune the brothers used in 
their glider experiments preceding 
the powered flight.

The National Park Service took 
over the memorial in 1933 and two 
yeara ago the Outer Banks area 
was designated a national sea- 
shofe recreation area. The visitors’ 
center Is the latest park service 
project here.

It displays momentos and ex
hibits of the experiments in fly- 
Ins.

Gov. Ryutaro Azuma of Tokyo, 
Japan, was to give 25 zelkova trees 
for planting in the area to com
memorate the 60th anniversary of 
the> first Japanese powered flight. 
In return for the Zeikovas, Hodges 
is to send maple seedinga from 
North Carolina and pebbles from 
Kitty Hawk.

One person waa injured In one of 
four separate accidenta that oc
curred within three-K}uartera of an 
hour of ea:^ other Iat% yesterday 
afternoon. 'There were no arreata. 
All accidenta w.ere attributed to 
the weather.

Mr4. Marion Richards of South 
Windsor suffered neck injuries and 
was taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was treated 
and, discharged. Her car and a 
truck being driven by James A. 
Weatherby, 22, of New Britain, 
collided on Main St., near Pine Hill 
St., at 3:25. Heavy damage result
ed to the Richards car.

Ten minutes latdr cars being 
driven by Wilson C. Cjarroll, 55, of 
Andover, and James A. Kendall, 
55, of Brandy Rd., Bolton became 
involved in a collision at Camp 
Meeting Rd., and Carter St. Both 
cars were heavily damaged.

At 3:50 an accident''on Love 
Lane, west of Olcotfc St., involved 
cars being driven by Richard L. 
Galaska, 17, of East Hartford, and 
Beatrice W. Skewes of Cromwell. 
Damage was light.

The final accident occurred at 
4:10 on School S t, east of Spruce 
St., and Involved a car being driv
en by Mrs. Francis M. Gagnon of 
120 Blssell St., and a parked car 
belonging to Lucien J. Cherubini, 
41, of 117 School St. Damage was 
light /

OPtM 
TONITE

till
FAIRWAY

YOUR XMAS SHOPPINO WONDERUMr
MAKE TRIM YOUR TREE MTE"

EVERYTHING AND ANYTHING 
YOU NEED* FAIRW AY HAS IT!

FAIRWAY
.MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS

1 in -9 in Trucking
Detroit — One in every nine 

United States workers la employ' 
ed in an element of the trucking 
industry, according to the Auto
mobile Manufacturing Association.

ITS TIME 
TO ENJOY...

SHADY GLEN

The traditional holiday drink. Creamy 
. . . smooth . . . oelicious |ust as it is 
or as a base for your own Nog recipe. 
Order yours today.

You'll like our 
EGG N O G  

ICE CREAM, toq! You Can Taste The Quality

Routes 6 db 44A

Copyright 1960, 6ursau of Advartiting of tha Amsriean Nawtps'par Publlahsrs Aatodsilon, 1n&

GETS PROMOTION
Edwin F. Dwyer of 58 Litchfield 

St., Mancheeter, haa been named 
manager of the Farmington Ave.

CAMPBELL COUNCIL 
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS

ANNUAL

CWLDREirS 
CHRISTMAS 

PARTY
. WILL BE HELD

s u n b a y '
2 P J L
A TTinc

KNIGHTS o r  OHA7MBI78 
H O im

Lowest Price In Town
WORLD FAMOUS $ TRANSISTOR

P o c k e t  R ad io
with free hearing aid atached 
for private listening 
Free geniiine leather ease and 
battery
Powerful reception In tough 
areas
Will pich-up from 18 to 22 sta
tions
Will play load and 
9 0 ^ y  guarantee 
800 fp 400 heara of 
on 1 smnll Datteiy 
49o to nplaoe
Will play anywhere, In ear 
far distanoes I , .
High power e Seieotion sta- 
tiotw polls them la and holds 
them there
Omny in ahlrt poehat e WaiONa 
olriy 6 oaneea.

piny
only

time
coat

SUMMONS MEETING
FOR

ELECTION and BUDGET
WILL BE

MONDAY, DEC. 19
AT 8:10 FJI.

DAILY N E W S P A P E R S  S E L L  D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S  
F R O M  P A S T U R E  T O  P U B L IC

TH E DAIRY INDUSTRY, with salos of $12 billion a yoar 
from humjradi of typos of products, is a giant of tho 
great food businoss.

Tho daiiy newspaper, another giant, is a dominant 
influence in helping dairy manufacturers.and dairy 
associations to increase tha public's demand for their 
products. These advertisers use the dally newspaper 

. as a national force to keep tho public aware of tha 
innovations and nutritional value of dairy products.

Tha thousands of local processors and ratailers ^  
dairy products use tha daily newspaper regularly to

keep their products moving from store to home.
The daiiy newspaper is a vital force In this mass 

movement of dairy products from the moment they era 
processed to tha moment they are placed on the table. 
With practically everyone consuming them, it is neces
sary to move them through the medium that reachee 
practically everyone.' The daiiy newapaper reaches' 
nstionsliy— and rtaches locally-’-with $8,299,723 
news-filled copies every day.

ThV  TOTAL SELLIN6 MEDIUM IS THE DAILY NEWSPAPER
FubNshed In Dm Intsrsal sf mere affeeUva aslMMising by lEoFttitig >§9ntUi
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ilitu t^tfter 
£ t e t t ^ ,JliraU i

S8!̂  mo.

m î S S S ? «̂ tiAtmAdT«aM

MKlUUiUl Ot TBji aSu ( ^ b£  I I Aaaoetatad P i ^  !•
IPR1688

Tm  AaiiodMid Prau !• axei^T*^a HIM to Uw UM ot r*poWlo«Uop ot M«a HiapueiM* otmM  to h or ■et ottarwlM eroditod In Hit* capot •ad alao tho local now* publUdcd aero.la otiaDDlHioatloa o( aMciai boreln ar« alao r,aer»edAh rlfMa dispatchea bi
FaU a crn ea  ellaat of N B A. Barr- le». foe. _
FUbllahara RapraaaetatlTta; n #  

foUua Hatbawa itaaela] Aaencr — Na« 
Tork Cbteaxo Oatrolt ana B o a ^  

MItMBBR AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIUNB ____

Tba RaraM PnaHng Ckanpany to •aaiunaa no Oaaaetol raaponatbrilM I tapoaraptoeal error, appeai^a n  a aaraaonaata and otber raadiM mM In Tba Manctiaalaf BTenlnp Herald.
“ '»«iiarlloln*^oain« boora:-->—1 n.m. rrldaj.>1 p.ra Hondap. i*—1 p.ra Ttieadap

Mm, CM hopM iw Wffl hlN 000«M- 
•r that At IMAt AM of tha grmipd 
which daflultaly rtpuM d him. tha 
fArm groop. thw  aIm  tandand him 
A poaaibla fraadom—a fraadom 
from tha campaign promlaea with 
which ha nought to woo i t  Iha 
fArmara aald, la tho alactlon, that 
tliay werra not moved or antlcad by 
tha Kennady farm program prom- 
iaea That it aaama to ua, ahould 
ba taken an new avidenca and pol- 
iicy advice entitled to auperaeda 
whatever aanctlty there may be 
auppoaad to ba in a  campaign 
promiae. I t  waa, to our mind, bad 
promtaing in tha flmt place, and 
we think tha entire country would 
join tha farmera in releaaing him 
from i t  If wa need new coneepta 
and new frontlera anywhere, we 
need them on tha farm problem.

In abort, aumming up all the 
non-exiatent mandatea in thia allm 
popular vote ,victory, Prealdent 
elect Kennedy haa one big man 
date. He la free to try to find for 
every iaaue and policy the formu
la which would be right. Ho will be 

powerful a Prealdent aa he 
cornea cloaa to being right.

dap of a a.ab

id»..p—X a an Wednoadap

.ed deadlino: 10:80 a.m. aaeA pohlleaHon axcapl Bnturdav—

Saturday, December 17

H orror
Wa nuppoae it in the poBalbllity 

that, on both planea yeeterday, the 
crewa and paaaengera had an un- 
■peakable number of aoconda dur
ing which they knew what had 
happened to them and what kind of 
chance waa left to them which 
makaa thia craah aeem even more 
terrible than other air tragediaa c  ̂
the paat We think of them all, 
realizing, auddenly, that when 
they had taken their Uvea in their 
handa and accepted tha odda of 
flight, it had, for once, been for 
real. We think of tha frienda and 
famlUea bereft at the holiday aaa- 
■on. And we think, while thankful 
for the comparative good luck or 
poanibly pilot akill which took one 
of the planea to a craah landing in 
wliich life on tha ground waa not 
involved, of tha continual night 
mare which la Involved in maneu
vering theaa glanta of the air above 
our great oentera of population 
There could have been thouaanda 
killed, who had never even conaid 
ered flying.

Thia la aadneaa, for a human 
tragedy which teara at our Imagl 
nation, not an. outcry agrainat tha 
effort and drive which move man 
toward the attempted maatery of 
another element ao that he, can 
liva a faater, more convenient Ufa. 
There will be auch outcriee, on be
half of Improved methoda for keep
ing planea out of each other’a path, 
on behalf of keeping all planea far
ther away from our big clUea, on 
behalf of keeping planea on the 
ground in dangeroua weather, and 
they will be heard and they will 
exhauat themaelvea, and, aave for 
acme minor changea in the flying 
code, perhapa, all will go on aa be
fore, with man attll the reaoluta 
gambler that he can remove the 
gamble.

People who might have been on 
theae two planea will take other 
planea tomorrow, and arrive aafe- 
iy. Our hata off to them. But flrat 
a little tight feeling, if you care to 
join it, about yeaterday'a dead, 
yeaterday'a horror.

That Medieval Lure
Five queana and four kinga lad 

off, not a hand in deucaa wild, but 
the audience for the royal wedding 
in Belgium the other day. Europe 
alao managed to acrape up, out of 
Ita poat-war rulna, a grand total 
of 46 princea and prlnceaaea to at 
tend tha nuptlala of tha ahy Fabri' 
ole. to King Baudouin. Hie bride’a 
gown waa a beautiful thing, and a 
hit. She had refuaed to wear a 
white mink cape over it because 
she felt such a display of lavish
ness would be out of place when so 
many Belgians ware suffering 
hardship and loss in the Congo.

We are always a sucker for such 
a nice mixture of pageantry, splen 
dor, true love, and the always fit
ting ingredient of soma regard and 
compassion for the unfortunate. 
Wa atart dreaming of a Europe 
which would, be all kings and 
quaens, and whan wa fancy our
selves being reproached for such 
medievalism we sometimes grow 
bold enough to ask whether or not 
the people of Europe are better off, 
under their dictators, their prgjac- 
toratas, their mob parllamentarl- 
anlam, or avan their occasional 
taste of decent democracy, than 
they ware when they were under 
the tyranny of absolute monarchs 
There was, after ail, one thing 
about even the absolute monarch 
He waa responsible, and he could 
be held responsible. But some 
times, whan the aituatlon is that 
the people are answerable to the 
people, responsibility just bounces 
around, like a rubber ball.

We suppose it is dangerous and 
ridiculous thinking like this which 
Is responsible for our failure to de
velop sufficient alarm when we 
hear those Republican whispers to 
tha affact that John F. Kennedy 
is in process of setting up and 
breeding a royal family, with the 
crown prince already on the scene 
and already titled John II. Per
hapa tha reason we aren’t as 
frightened aa wa should be la that 
we have a secret idea maybe this 
country ought to try the one thing 
It hasn't. We notice, without a 
quiver, that the Duke of Hyannis 
haa just been named attorney gen
eral.

Everybody Equals Nobody
At long last the returns are in, 

and President-elect Kennedy's 
margin in the popular vote la offl 
dally fixed at 111,857. This pre- 
ciotu margin. So essential to th^ 
feeling that Kennedy did really win 
the election, is so slim that prac
tically anybody could have 
dianged it, or practically anybody 
couliThave been responsible for it.

Perhaps the most significant sin 
gle bloc of people who might have 
changed It consisted of a total of 
224,831 voters who actually went 
to-^e polls on Nov. S and voted for 
some. candldStas, but not for any 
candidate for President. They were 
there, at the polls. They Were nu
merous enough to have changed 
the popular result. For some 
strange reason, ’ perhaps one of 
paralysis between two evenly 
matched candidates, they did not 
register a choice.

Aa for tracing and crediting the 
election result to other groups 
whose members did register votes, 
that is a fascinating but bootless 
task. One can prove, to one's tem
porary satisfaction, that rhiddle 
class young suburbanites did it, or 
that Negroes did It, or that labor 
did it, but all of theae proofs will, 
unfortunately, seem equally con
clusive. With adequate research 
one could also prove, we suspect, 
tliat blue-eyed voters over six feet 
tall did It. But, aa one. labor lead
er unexpectedly but sensibly ob 
served, so many groups could have 
done it that obviously no group did 
I t

'We.thus arrive at the somewhi^t 
contradictory concliuUm that the 
narroweat kind of victory and 
mandate conceivmbla ia alao the 
freest and the least subject to 
claims that this or that political 
debt is owed for i t

As Preaident-eleet Kennedy thus 
blfl jpoflilbl# fM#doni 

Rsm eiilm  by fm ^ e  wliieli lialped

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

' We admire him in print; we ad
mire him in person. He haa a  third 
dimension in which ha eludes us. 
But how we rate or analyso caiester 
Bowles, the third ConnecUcutlan 
to make it big In the new Kennedy 
administration, is not very im
portant. A little over a year ago, 
saluting his conclusion of ms 
first year in the House in Washing
ton, we somehow , came up with the 
verdict that he hadn’t been doing 
too well at the scheduled business 
of using his House service as the 
stepping stone to future prominence 
and preferment in the foreign 
policy field. That verdict has ever 
since been under challenge, by the 
loyal Bowles office staff, but even 
more importantly and conclusively, 
by events themselves. So now that 
Bowles makes it to be undersecre
tary of state, don't depend on ,us 
to predict how he win do in that 
poet. We have a blind spot in our 
appraisal apparatus.

It doesn't affect us when we con
sider Bowleg in print. In magazine 
article, or In the book to Which 
every magazine article sooner or 
later graduates, he la clear, re
freshing, and intelligent on the 
subject of foreign policy, no wild 
and wooly idealist or extremist at 
all, but more likely to impress one 
an the most common sense writer 
of all writerg on fqfeign policy.

There is, after alt; ^  certain dis
cipline In the process of the printed 
word, produced chapter length.

Nor does oUr vision ever grow 
cloudy when we are engaged with 
Bowles the man, tha person. What 
one gets from Chester Bowles in 
person is the pure warming essence 
of high purpose. One cannot miss 
feeling that here Is a m.an who 
sees wonderful and necessary 
things to be dong in the world, who 
dedicates every^lng that he him
self is to the mission of seeing that 
some useful and significant portion 
of them may get done, and who. by 
hlg own sense of goal and mien of 
dedication, inspires otherg to pick 
up their young csrearg and follow. 
Our safeguard has always been that 
We weren't young anv more.

But aomewhere between what 
Bowles in person says he wants to 
do and what Bowles in print says 
should be done there comeg a be- 
witbhed third dimension, In which 
sdmost everything happens. We 
heard Bowlea describing, before 
Los Angeles, what kind ot party 
platform he aimed to produce 
there. It wag to be thrilllngly short 
and clear and concise. And after
wards, one could take the printed 
text of his product, and conclude 
that he didn't miss by too much 
But tn between he bored the con 
ventlon and the country with an 
hour long film documentary so 
drea'ry and dull and artlesg It 
killed whatever freshness and 
novelty the platform Itself might 
have won, had It been presented by 
Itself.

But when he reaches something 
very close to his own highest am
bition In public life, with an oppor
tunity for Influence and service so 
close to his own long-time dreams, 
we find ourselves back under the 
basic and original Bowles spell, 
and full of hope that he will be full 
of disciplined movement toward 
simply defined objectives, with all 
surprise diffusions of Inspiration 
and effort eliminated.

Osator CMgregatfosAl Cborch 
l l  tM ta r

■air. OMBort O. BlRpsea 
M alstar

■er. Isauvoee J. Viaeeat 
AseeelaU MMster

8, 9:16, and U  a.ia., Chuech 
Servieoa. Sermon, "Cfod'i Olbry 
and the World’s Psaet." .

8:15 and 11 a.m., Church School 
for nursory through junior high.

6 p.m.. Congrogatlbnal Young 
People Club mooting in Woodruff 
Hail.

7:30 p.m., Rhyijhmic Choir and 
Youth and Senior Choir Christmas 

The CYP Club wiU at- 
and then return to the par

sonage for rafreshmenta

program, 
tend, and

St. A omsT ■. O. Church 
■ov. John K. Hannea, Pastor 

■ot. damea T. fFCoaaoU 
Bev. toMfh H. MeCaaa 

Bev. John -O. Began.
Sunday Masses at 6,

10:15 and 11:30 a.m.
T, 8. 9,

St. Bridget's R. O. Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley E. Hastillo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 

Assistants

Church aoerotarita are 
to got ehareh i 
Ohrwtmaa eVe aad 
day to The HteaM bp 
Ihnradajr. Iho mum wip i 
the fottowlag week for 
Yoaris orra aerviosa.

U r

Arec| CUt^clies
m eottrillB  Oshgfogatiaaal 

Oharch
Bobart IL SUnoda, BOalstor

South Methodist Church 
Lawrence F. Almond 

Plwcy M. Spurrier 
Ministers

8 and 10:45 a.m„ Morning Wor
ship. Sermon by tho Rev. Lawrence 
F. Almond, "Songs of Advent: No 
Ear May Hoar Hla Coming.” 
Church School for nursery th ro i^  
junior high.

9 a.m., Open house by Grade 8, 
flrat session, in Wesley Hall.

10:46 aura., Church School fbr 
senior high. Christmas play by 
Grade 8, second session, in Oodpef 
Hall.

3:30 p.m., Older Youth Fellow
ship In Susannah W e a^  Hall. Dis
cussion on "What's Wrong With 
Pleasure.”

7 p.m., Oarillon concert.
7:30 p.m., Christmas Candlelight 

Service.

Zion Evangelloal Latheraa Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sto.
Bev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.
' 9:30 a.m., Adult Bible class.

10 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 
John 1: 19-28. Theme; "The Ques
tion to John the Baptist Concerns 
Us All: Who are thou?” Nursery 
In the parish house during church 
worship.

11 a.m., Gottesdlenst
First Church of Christ Scientist 

Masonic Temple

Sun-Sunda;
It

" fSt., Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, i l

11 a.m., Sunday Service, 
day school, and Nurasry. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m., meeting. 
Reading roop> hours at 749 Main

Big Flakea
Big flakea, coming down as If 

someone were up there tearing 
cotton Into jagged pieces, are 
friendly flakes. They hesitate a 
moment before they nestle against 
your cheek, and then they are soft 
and not cold. They are In no hurry 
past your window; when you walk 
out among them you find that you, 
too, can walk through this kind of 
storm without hurry. They are a 
visual indication of mild tempera
tures, so that even a stormy win
ter day can carry the suggestion 
of far-off spring. They are sticky 
and friendly and fuzzy with prom
ise that, pardon them, but they 
don't mean to stay arOund long. 
Big flakes are almost as reassur
ing aa no storm at all.

Watch out. howeysr, for the mo
ment whan they begin to slant a 
IltUe mors and fall a little fasUr, 
when the flakes begin to lose their 
jagged edges, when there la ■ 
movement of chill elr behind them 
when they cling laaa’and last long
er. The kindly llluaton may be over. 
It may be ijf^ter again.

29th Carol Sing 
At MHS Monday

The 29th annual Chrlatmae Con
cert end Ckirol Sing of Menchesler 
High School will be held Monday 
evening at 8 In the MHS Audi
torium.

The program by the Manchester 
High School Choirs end Orchee- 
tre had to be rescheduled from 
lest Monday night because of the 
storm.

G. Albert Pearson and Robert 
C. Veter of the high school music 
deperunsnt aald that Included In 
the program will be Round Table 
Singm  doing. ” Twaa The Night 
Before Christmas'’; the orehestre 
doing, "Sleigh Ride," by Leroy 
Anderson; end a medley of Chriet- 
mas songs by the Sophomore, 
Junior end Senior Choirs.

The concert will closo with the 
audieneo Jotalnf in ttagbig "Stlant

A ThouRht for Today
Sponsored by the Me

Oouneil et Obnrebee

While we ere so busy thinking 
of the first advent of our Liord and 
Saviour. let ua not forget that he 
promised to return to earth. I 
firmly believe that from where we 
stand today we are much closer to 
His second advent than we are to 
His first. The following will bring 
this to our minds more vividly:

The Second Advent 
Lo! He comes with clouds descend

ing,
Once for favored alnnera slain; 

Thousand thousand saints attend
ing.

Swell the triumph of hts train; 
Hallelujah!

God appears on earth to rSign. 
Every eye shall now behold him 

Robed In dreadful majesty; 
Those who set at naught and sold 

him,
Pierced and nailed him to the 

tree,
Deeply Walling 

Shall the true Messiah see.
All the tokens of his passion 

Still his dazzling body bears, 
Cause of endless exultation 

To his rjuisomed worshipers;
With what rapture 

Gaze we on those glorious scars 
Ysa, Amen! let all adore thee, 

High on thy eternal thrown; • 
Saviour, take the power #nd glory; 

Claim the kingdom for thine 
own:

Jah! Jehovah!
Everlasting God, come down!

Charles Wecley 
Maj. E. Walter Lamle 

The Salvation Army

Five Appointed 
To Town Boards

ifigiit''

The names of five men to serve 

submRted
on ?• 'amintng boards havs been 

by Building Inspector 
Thomas Monahan to G e n e r a l  
Manager Richard Martin.

They are Robert Arendt, eleC' 
trical; Thomas Aitkin, heating; 
Samuel Little, plumbing; Louis 
Sardella, electrical; and Stanley 
Wandych, plumbing.

The terms of Arendt, Aitkin and 
Little would expire Jan. 1, 19M 
That of Wandych would expire 
Jan. 1. 1963.

Sardel)a’s term would expire 
alao In 1963, ainbe his tsrm ts to 
fill that of Guy Farrell, who re
signed from the electrical exam 
inlng board.

Tba general manager will con
sider the recommendations when 
he returns from Now Hampshire, 
where he Is attending a m s e t^  of 
the Connecticut Vauey Flood Con
trol Commlaslon. In his Abeence 
Atty. Arthur LsClaire is aetlng 
fsnaral manaftr.

a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday, 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"Is the Universe, Including Man. 
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will be 
the subject of the lesson sermon.

The Golden Text Is from John 
1:1,8.

Selections from the Bible in
clude Psalms 89:8,9.

Correlative psssuOs from "Set 
ence and Health With Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include p. 83:16.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10, H, 
In the chapel a t 9 and IQ a.m.

Oharch of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Joseph Farrell, Pastor 

Rev. Francis T. Butler, Assistaat
Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:16 

and 11:30 a.ni.
St. Bartholomew’s Church 

Bucicley School Audltorimn 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 8:15 and 
10:80 a.m.
Covenant Congregational Church 

(Evangelloal Covenant)
Rev. K. EJnar Raok, Faster

8:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m., ChurtSh time nursery.
10:45 a.m., Morning 'Wlorship. 

Sermon; “Our Lord, Emmanuel."
1:30 p.m., Agitation at Conval

escent homes.
5 p.m., Sunday School Christmas 

Program.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Advent 

midweek Service.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpko 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 pjn., Carol sing at the par

sonage, 22 Vernon St. The group 
will leave to carol for shut-ins, and 
return later for refreshments.

I Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 
Arthur K, Gaard, Intern

8 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship and 
presentation of Church School 
Christmas program, "The LJght 
Shines,” at both services. Music by 
the Junior Choir. Meditation by 
Arthur Gaard, "The Lord Is At 
Hand.”

Church of the Nazarene 
286 Main S t 

C. E. Winslow, Minister

10:45 aJB., NuraefyAwans.
11 a.m., Moming jfronhlp aerr- 

les and Sunday tMooL Bsfmon, 
"And Then The Liftot’* Grestari 
are Mr. and Mrs. Lmila Smith. 
Deacon ot the day . ■  Dou^lM 
Hayes. Ushers ore FhilUp Welles 
and David Welles. Flowen by Mrs. 
Dorothy. Besl.

3 pm ., Pageant s tafs  aommit- 
tee.

6:80 p.m.. The Holy Na^vlty 
pageant

7 p.m., Santa ClSmi in tha ves
try.,

Flrat LottenMB Ohartlt 
iS t W. Mala S t  a 

Bsckvflle ■-
Rev. Dtvld O. BbsMIiiier, M t  

Pastor

9 ajn.. Sunday Schools rUiSea 
fqr-all. agqs. Adult Bible cjdas and 
teaelMr training

10:15 a.m., Churefii Service. Ser
mon, "H ie Weak Confound tha 
Mighty,” by the poator. Sendee 
will be broadcast to the Sunday 
School room. Nursery during the 
service.

4 P4n., Christmas concert given 
by Junior and Senior Choirs. Or- 
g ^ s t  'and director, Mrs: Harold 
R. Schelbe.

6:30 p.m., Luther League mem
bers will carol at homes of shut- 
ins and will take Christmas cheer 
baakets.

Our Savler LollieraB Ohnroli 
S o i^  Windsor 

Walter L. Abel, Faetor

9 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
classes. ..

10:15 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon, "Our Heavenly Father 
Telle Ua the Ohriatmaa Story.” 
Nuraery for small children and 
infants.

7:30 p.m., Children’s Chriatmaa 
W o r s h i p .  Theme, “Christmas
Joy.”

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Church and 
Sunday School Chriatmaa party. 

Friday, Youth group carola.

Union Congregational Chureh 
RoMcvUle

Paul J. Bowman, PastorRev.

for

St. Mary’s. Epiacopsl Church 
Church and Park Sto.

The Bev. Alfred L. Williams, 
Rector

Tho Rev. Prescott Beach Jr„ 
Assistant

The Rev. Canon Hionias D. Byme, 
Director of EdneatJon

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Service. The 

Utany with address by the 
rector. Junior Choir. The assistant 
conducts tenrices for nuraery and 
kindergarten in their locatlone at 
this hour. ‘

11 a.m„ Morning IPrayer and 
Holy Baptism with sermon by the 
assistant. Senior Choir. Bebbyait- 
tlng nursery in the nuraery, 41 
Park S t

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer with In
struction on the Church following. 
Boys’ Choir.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evanlng Prayer.
Wednesday, 6:80 and 10 a.m.. 

Holy Communion. St. Thomas’ 
Dn;

Tp.p.m., Chrlstmss pageant.

The Sslvatton Army 
661 Main S t  

M ^. B. Walter Lamle 
 ̂ OSloer in Charge

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.ih., Hollnesa service. Ser
mon by Maj. Lamle.

2 p.m., Hospital vtsltatlon by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann.

6:30 pjn., Prayer service.
Sermon 

by
7 p.m. Evening service, 

y Maj. Lamle.

Second CongregaRenal Church 
885 N. Main S t 

Araeld W. Teser, Minister 
Mrs. Rlohard H. Finney, 

Associate Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School. Classea 
for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service.
Message by the pastor. Theme: 
"The Schedule of Sovereignty.” 
Children’s church and nursery.

6 p.m., Young People’s Christmas 
program.

7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

and Praise service.

Conununlty Baptist Church 
585 E. Center S t  a t the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday Church School 
for all ages.

10:15 a.m., Second ae s a l on ,  
church school for children, cradle 
roll through kindergarten. For 
Grades 1 through 4, it begins at 
10:30 in the sanctuary.

10:30 a.m^. Morning Worship. A 
"first person" soliloquy: "My Name 
la Melchior.”

5 p.m., Christmas Vespers pro
gram. A different kind of Christ
mas tableau In photograph and prer 
recorded tape, featuring our church 
school people. Carol s i n g i n g .  
Christmas treat for the children 
afterward.

6 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellowship 
meets at the parsonage for supper 
caroling afterwards, then to the 
Robert Johns home, 250 Greenwood 
Dr., for warm-up.

Thursday 7:30 p.m., Midweek 
Bible study.

10 a.m., Morning Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for chil
dren during worship service. Ser
mon by tha minister.

6 pun,, Junior High Pilgrim Fel
lowship meets et church to go 
Chriatmaa caroling.

6:46 |bn.. Mu Sigma Chi will 
meet at church to go caroling to 
shut-ins and have a Christmas 
party.

7 p.m., Choir Vesper Service.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker SL

Rev. H. Oigeed Bennett, Minister
9 and 10:80 a m.. Family Wor

ship. Sermon; "Three Roads to 
Bethlehem.”

9 a.m., Sunday School; Nurs
ery, Grades 4-12,

10:80 a.m., Sunday School: Nurs
ery, kindergarten, Gradee 1-8.

5:80 p.m., Junior Hi;
Senior High Youth 
meetings.

7:80 p.m., A Chriatmaa Cantata, 
"Tha (Christ Child,” will be present
ed by the choir under the direc
tion of Jamee W. McKay, minister 
of music.

Igl)
eUev

and 
Fellewshlp

Oeaoordte Bv. Lutkaraa Choroh 
Wlatar aad Oardea Sts. 

Bev. Paol O. Raleer, Faetor

8 aJn., Holy Oommultdon.
9 and 10:80 a.m.. The Service, 

GhUfeh Sehool, aad nuraery.
7:W pjn., A eaatata, ”A Chrtot- 

maa Bleaataf,” by the SeniorW or.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London—W. W. Hadley, former

ly one of Britain’s most Influen
tial newspaper editors as editor 
of the Sunday Hmea, died yester
day. He was 94.

Oakland, Calif. — Dr. William 
Palmer Lucas, 80, world famed 
pediatrician who was honored for 
nis work in behalf of French and 
Belgian children during World 
War I, died yesterday of cancer. 
Dr. Lucaa was a native of Lexing
ton, Ky„ and served for 35 years 
aa profeasor of pediatries at the 
Unlversltyilof California.

9:30 a.m-. Church School for 
Grades 6 through high school.

10:40 a.m., Church School 
infants through Grads 4.

10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Sermon by "the pastor, "Peace Of 
Mind Guarantee.”

6 p.m., Officers and commission 
chairmen of the Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship meet for an executive 
meeting.

7 p.m., Christmas pageant. 
Members of Senior Pll3:rim Fel
lowship will attend pageant In 
place of regular meeting.

Wonders of the UiiiyerM

Possible in

To "fijr into spact auove .m 
atmospMrs appam tly  vMURe 
physical principlw as wa knoi 
them,, Yet the s4q(uence as ontUnei

Bar Dr. 1. K. Lsvltl. Dlfwtor 
lb s  Fsis FM M tuttpi 

«f T heFnaklte Rtottlato
A tschnoIoSieol brMkthrouih— 

the answer to a  space man’s 
drssm — may materialise after 
1M6 when thSEpace Plans begins 
operation. ■ ,

’Until this tbha a  secret study, 
the m ^aslne A'riatlon Wsek has 
disclosed that the "Air Pores is 
seeklBg 130 million to fond this 
radical concept ot an alrpUne fly
ing Into Space.

To "fljr” into space above .the
lOW

seq[uence as outlined 
by the. Air Force Is feasible.

The opefatlon of this new vehicle 
la intSimately linked to the at- 
moipbne ot the eafth. I t  la planr 
ned to fiiake tho atmoaphere pro
vide ^ e  olddiser necessary to bum 
the hydrogen fuel and also |>ro- 
vida the braking necessary to, re
turn the Space Plane from space.
Thus the Space Plane will take off 
and land like the conventional air
plane hut It will posset a  space 
clqMd>lUty so tremendous aa to 
permit it to undertake a  round trip 
to  tho moon.

The Space Plane may be pow
ered by conventional turbojets and 
a jettuonable rocMbt booster. At 
takeott both systems will go into 
operation to accelerate to high 
speeds quickly 'and to get it up to 
an altitude of 50 to 75 miles—the 
fringe of the atmosphere. When 
the Space Plane attains this alti
tude it will orbit the earth at a 
speed of about 13000 miles per nour 
gulping In the atmosphere to bum 
the available hydrogen. Once the 
oxygen tanka are filled the pro- 
ptuMon eystem will uae rockets 
with liquid hydrogen as the fuel
and liquid oxygen as the oxidizer. . .
These highly efficient propellantsi ,ly and a heat shield is essmtlal

man will ba able t6 Stlmd 4v4dt tat 
Umss. At'Spadd Of 13.00a mll4i per 
hour It wlU scoop up tbs tbtn at
mosphere oomposad of : nttiogen 
and oxygen with hydrogan as a  
contaminant Htaaa gaM '. wbuld 
then ha oompraased and cooled by 
the liquid hydrofOn to.tha equiva
lent of what wo call ‘̂ liquid air". 
However, Uquld air le unSgtiSfac- 
tory as aa oxldiser fOr QiS. nitro
gen ia inert and cannot ba used. 
TO eeparate thS liquid nitrogen 
and liquid OXygen a  fraotioaal dis
tillation will be. undertaken. . When 
the liquid oxygen has f l n ^  baen 
separated it will he stofwi in touiks 
for use with hydrogen for pro
pulsion.

For ovaw poimd of hydrogen 
eight pouiiM of oxygen are nec- 
eesary for the bumlmlr procees to 
take place. Thua it tiw hydrogen 
which haa relatively small Weight 
la c a n ^  aloft by the Space 
Flaae, the oxygen neesassty  to 
bum H can be obtained'from the 
atmosphere by this Involved pro
cedure.

Plyliig Lab
It is this type of separeUon that 

classes the Space Plane as a fly
ing chemical laboratory. The 
volume of machinery necessary to 
perform the distillation and get rid 
of heat may make vp the bulk of 
the plane's air frame.

The ability to launch a satellite 
or send the plane on e space mis
sion Is important. Equally import
ant is the ability to glide down 
through the atmosphere to reduce 
speed to the point where nominal 
speed landing can be effeteed. AH 
space vehicles with the exception 
of Dyna-Soar will uae energy to 
drop below orbital speed. Once the 
space vehicle enters .the at
mosphere at these enormous speeds 
the vehicle will heat precipitous-

RockvUle Baptist Church 
69 Union St.

Rockville
Bev. Winthrop Pameworth, Pastor 

9:80 a.m., Church School with 
classes for all ages.

11 a.m., Morning worship. Ser
mon topic: "Christ Came, to De
stroy the Works of the Devil.”

7 p.m., Evening Gospel hour. 
Church School Christmes program.
United Methodist Oharch of Bolton 

R t 44A and South Rd.
Re%’. Carlton T, Daley, Minister
0:80 a.m„ Church School for all 

departments.
0:30 and 11 a.m., Morning Wor

ship. Fourth Sunday In Advent. 
Sermon, "He Came Too Soon— 
The Church.” Nursery.

7 p.m.. Fourth Advent Candle- 
lighting Service. Regular month
ly meeting of the official board. 
Senior Methodist Youth Fellow
ship. Freshman Methodist Youth 
Fellowship. Junior High Meth
odist Youth Fellowship.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. SO, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paator
Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.
S t Francis of Assisi Church 

South Windsor 
Bev. James P. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. YaakauSkaa 

Aaelstant Paator
Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:15 and 

11 a.m.

S t Mauriee’s Oburoh 
Belton

Rev. Bentord L. MeGurk, Paeter
Sunday Masses at 7, 8:30,, 10, 

and 11:30 a.m. * .

Money Musing
by Ube Thrifty

^ H IS F A T H C R 'S  S O N ! •

As most any school child 
is aware, this bank is the 
school savings bank for all 
Manchester Schools.

We are now used to the 
youngsters coming in to 
make sure we are taking, 
good care of their savings 
and we weiepme their 
visits. We can’t resist shar
ing a recent experience that 
helps, for us at least, to 
disspell a lot of bur fears 
for the future of our com
munity’s youth. The child, 
who for reasons that will 
become^ obvious, inust re
main nameless. He came in, 
much like the rest, to check 
up on our methods and in 
the coarse of his investi
gations. determined that a 
good portion of our da- 
poaits go toward providing 
m ortiR gi! fo r  jK n n t

buyers. He questioned us 
as to whether we happened 
to have a mortgage on a  
certain new home on a cer
tain sti;eet. When we check
ed and found that indeed 
we did, he immediately 
wanted to know if some of 
his money could be invest
ed in this loan and further, 
if the loan was paid 
promptly. Upon reflections  ̂
we now wish that we could 
have been present a t his 
house during supper that 
night when his father got 
the news as to whose m on^  
he had borrowed. The SAV
INGS BANK OF MAN- 
CHESTER —- three con
venient ofHcee to serve 
you.

will propel the Space Plane on its 
•pace miaalon and permit return 
to the earth. Upon return aero
dynamic braking will permit rela-' 
tively alow re-entry and descent 
to the Burface. ^

Breakthrough
Hie olgniRcant factor—-the real 

breakthrough.— lies in the com
plete absence of the giant,' expen
sive and' temperamental boosters. 
All other man-ih-epsce vehicles 
like Mercury, ApoUo, Dyna-Soar 
and even the B-70 will use a rock
et booster to impart the greatest 
increase in velocity necessary to 
orbit. The Space Plane needs no 
boosters and thus the cost of put
ting satellites Into orbit or send
ing them on apace misatons will 
drop precipitously.

.The Space Plane will be quite 
unlike our super jet transports. 
It WiU not only be unUke In ap- 
psarance but wqigh about 500,000 
pounds — about twice the weight 
of. the jets. At take-off it will 
C S ^  about up to 100,000 poimds 
oPUqtdd hydrogen. This modest 
amount of fuel is all that is need
ed fot when the S]^ce Plane 
skirts the edge of the atmosphere 
it will pick Up from the atmoa
phere i t  wUl pick up from the 
atmosphere perhaps 500,000 pounds 
of oxygen which means that the 
increase in gross at this h i g h  
altitude will double the,take- off 
weight of the plane.

The plane wUl have air scoops 
or Intakes so enormous that a

for dissipating the heat to prevent 
complete bum ouL

In the Space Plane the vehicle 
can dip into the thin atmoS)^here 
and the aero-dynamlc lift of Its 
wings can k e ^  it circling the earth 
while aero-dynamic drag cuU Us 
speed. Thus it will heat gradually 
and this heat can he dissipated. 
When the final trip to the surface 
IS Undertaken the veldelty will 
have dropped to the point where 
heat problems do not trouble > ths 
vehicle. Preliminary plans indicate 
that molybdenum will he us4d for 
the vehicle because of Its heat 
resistant properties.

Hiree short years ago the fl^at 
satellite of the earth was launch
ed. In that three-year period 
mighty efforts by this country's 
cmllan and military personnel 
have wrested the scientific leadsr- 
sliip of space from the Soviet 
Union. If the Space Plane mate
rialises the United States will have 
undisputed possession of this posi
tion In the space race.

(Copyright 1960, General Fea
tures Ciorp.)

MARLOW’S
aad other fine Main St. 
stores win be OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT NEXT WEEK TOLL 
9; except Saturday.

 ̂VDarm fUelcoint 9LWU Sod

Sunday SchMl—9:30
With Masses fer all age levels

Church-'Tinie Nursery 
10:30

Morning Worship—10:45
Sermon: Our Lord, Emmanuel

Annual Sunday Sehool Christmas Program—5:00

COVENANT OONCRECATIONAL CHURCH
SPRUCE STREET NEAR EAST CENTER 
CHURCH fl|F "DIAL-A-UPH’—MI 8-2751

-  - .  A N D  C H ftlST M A S D fC O K A T IO N S

POINSETT1A8 
59o saeii aad up .

WREATHS AND 
SPRAYS 

81.00 aad ap

CHRISTMAS ROPlNO 
85o yard—8 yds. ClAC

CEMETERY BABKE18

•PBAYg

OOMTAXNERS 
ClJE aad ap

HOLLY AND 
MISTLETOE

‘ CUT-FLOWERS

Large Aseortmeat Of ■ 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
At Reaaouable Prices

McCONVILLE
O t I I N H O U S I S

S02 W 0 0 D B R ID 6 S  8 T ^ -M I 9-6947

,  ̂ I / . -
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IS the home of Mrs. Douglas J. Roberts, amidst pewter, Christmas holly and yew, with Jeff in country kitchen . . .

gambrel-roof 18th century colonial on KoHon Rd. in Vernon . .
......... 18th Century Colonial

rianc lesier (Jaruen Cluo uses reei’er'clon l)prn r s v. ’C,p

IV.slinctive hardware includc.s or.gin;'! tm;t) h n^e on lr< nt door

and wrought iron latcn. Ancestral horse pistol

T \

By MARGE FLYNN 
Mrs. Douglas Robert:.’ 18th cen

tury colonial home in Vernon typi
fies all the spirit and thoughts 
evoked by the, phrase, "home for 
Christmas.”
. A fine specimen of traditional 
colonial architecture, this home is 
steeped in family tradition. Every 
year, about a week before Christ
mas, her eldest son. Dr. Douglas 
James Roberts Jr., fells the fami
ly Christmas tree from a grove of 
pines planted by his late father.

This home is the gathering place 
at Christmas—and many weekends 
during the year—of Mrs. Roberts’ 
three children, their husbands and 
wives, and her eight grandchildren.

The 145-acre property on Bolton 
Rd. In Vernon includes a red clap
board. 12-room house, a large' rec- 
reatioh barn, tennis court, skeet 
shoot, swimitiig pool, and a small 
house across the road.

Mrs. Roberts and her late hus
band, Dr. Douglas J. Roberts, were 
living In West Hartford when they 
discovered and bought the former 
Sterling farm in 1931 at the time 
that esUte was being settled. The 
Roberts and their young children 
used the property, overlooking Bol
ton Lake, as a aummer home for 
10 years.

- Soon after purchasing the prop
erty, they cbnsulted an architect, 
William H. Thompson, of Phlla- 
delphia, who identified the house 
as of about the 1790 period. Restor
ation work was carried on under 
his supervision during the sum
mers.

Operated as Farm
The Roberta moved into the 

house perrrianentl.v in 1941. During 
World War II, the property was 
operated as a farm, stocked with 
beef cattle, pigs, sheep, hens and 
Muscovy ducks.

A farm manager lived in the 
little house across the road dur
ing the war. Later, the wife and 
three children of Mrs. Roberts’ 
brother, the Rev. Arthur H. Rich- 
ardson, lived 'there when the Epis
copal school headmaster waa in
terned by the Japanese in the 
Philippine Islands. The ’’little 
house" was used for the family 
until thia post summer, and is now 
o c c u p i e d  by Mias , Marguerite 
Bengs of the State Child Welfare 
Department.

Dr. Roberts, who waa head of 
the X-ray departments at Hart
ford Hospital and Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl, planted pines, 
Chinese chestnut and Korean nut 
pine trees on the property.

Mrs. Roberts, daughter of an 
Episcopal clergyman and a na
tive of Vermont, met her husband, 
also a Vermonter, during a Christ
mas vacation from Swarthmore 
College. They shared an abiding 
interest In collecting antique fur
niture and pewter from the time 
of their marriage In 1923 until his 

Oi’iCket-on-neai*th bootjack death three years ago.
Pewter porringers and mugs in 

graduated sizes hang from the 
mantle of the fireplace in the orig
inal country kitchen, which is now 
the livijig room at the rear of the 
house. 'Hie center chimney had to 
be reconstructed during the house 
restoration; all that remained of 
the original was a 14-foot square 
chimney base of atone slabs, with
out mortar, in the dirt floor cel
lar. . .

The house la framed on this 
huge chimney; beams rest on the 
chimney and extend to the out
side walls. Ilie present living room 
has been opened up to Include, 
besides the' country kitchen, a 
pantry and another room across 
the rear of the house. Sheathing 
is vertical on the fireplace side and 
outer walls of the main portion of., 

.the room, and is horizontal at tho 
pantry end of the room.

The fireplace dominates the 
room. Beside ihe fireplace are a 
Chippendale wlngchalr and ma
hogany pte-cruat table With tripod 
legs jHid snake feeti 

Also in,, this room is a  Queen 
Anne oberry highboy from Bur« 
lington. Vt. Among its tUsUnguith-

Sg faaturea ara jdiell carvings on 
e top and bottofir center draw4 
era. Queen Anne cabriole lags and- 

pad feet. Another interesUiM 
tura of this New England highboj^ 
is a deep cove mblding In the cer«

nice which forma a shallow draw
er at the top for papers and docu
ments.

About 20 years ago, when insu
lation and new clapboards were 
being installed, the Roberts found ' 
the handle of an old pewter por
ringer between the clapboards and 
inside wall at a rear comer of the 
houee. The handle bears the mark 
FB, the maker’s mark or touch 
which was stamped on most Amer
ican pewter. TTiis identified the 
maker as Frederick Bassett of New 
York. On the adrice of Mrs. Rob
erts’ brother. Edgar Richardson, 
who is director of the Detroit In
stitute of Art and a trustee at 
Winterthur, they secured an ap
propriate porringer bowl to which 
the handle was affixed.

The Roberts’ pewter collection 
Includes pieces bearing the marks 
of Richard Lee Sr. and Jr. of Mas
sachusetts and Vermont, the Dan- 
forths and Boardmans of Connecti
cut, G. Richardson of Boston, and 
Townsend and Compton of London. 
Mrs. Roberts uses her pewter tea
pots, sugars and creamers, and 
many other pieces which are deco
rative accessories In almost every 
room of the bouse. ’

"The doctor couldn’t resist 
clocks,” explained Mrs. Roberts as 
she opened the front of a pine 
grandfather clock in the study. In
side the front door is an inscrip
tion, "made by Gideon Roberts in 
1790 in Bristol.” There are five 
grandfather clocks in the house, 
and the Roberta also gave one to 
e'ach of their three children. There 
are also mantle clocks, on which 
Mrs. Roberts has restored paint
ing. banjo and mirror clocks 
throughout the house.

The study is lined with wide 
board panelling, painted in dark 
red to match traces of old paint 
found during the restoration. Some 
of the panelling waa found in an 
old milk house on the property. 
The study also houses Dr. Roberts’ 
gun collection.

In the small front hallway are 
vertical panels, each two feet wide, 
ot the stair wall. The narrow etalrs 
rise from the front entry. There Is 
an original strap hinge on the 
front, door, and In the hall, a 
Carver-type chair with rush seat.

The front room on the other 
side of the entrance is a down
stair bedroom with wallpaper on 
three walls and wood paneling on 
the fireplace wall. A distinctive 
piece of furniture in this room Is 
a small maple desk on frame with 
ball and claw feet.

In the largest upstair bedroom 
Is a high four-poster bed with wood 
frame around the top from which 
a fabric valance hangs. There are 
three bedrooma with fireplaces and 
ope at the rear without a fireplace 
oh the second floor;>,and two rooms 
on the third floor.

At one end of the living room st 
the rear, a sunporch has been add
ed and opens onto a flagstone ter
race. The floor of the sunroom is 
also flagstone. In this room la a 
Chippendale bonnet-top cheat-on- 
chest with rosettes on the bonnet.

The sunroom is separated by a 
gla.ss serving partition from the 
present kitchen which Is equipped 
In 20th century style.

The sunroom leads to the dining 
room, which was originally a dirt 
floor shed attached to the rear of 
the house. The dining room has a 
flagstone floor and large stone fire
place with hearthstone almost 
seven feet in length.

Pumlshlnga Formal 
Purpishlnge in this room are ele

gant and formal. A mahogany ban
quet table consists of two center 
pieces, each with drop leaves, and 
two semicircular or oval ends, at 
which 20 persons can be seated. 
The dining chairs are Quten Anne 
with vase splat backs and pad feet.

Amonr the furnishing! in the 
dining room are a  Chinese Chip
pendale grandfather clock, and a 
cherry comec. cupboard with a 
carved flame flnial atop. In this 
cupboard Mrs. Roberta hae her 
griuidmother's Lemoges china and 
her great-gamdmother’c c h i n a  
service. Her grand raother’e aUver 
taa set ia on a  mahogany ova) 
tabla.aaiurby, >

the house

(irandflaughter Wemiy Roberts in highchair at iianquet table

Pastel grandsons beside Spanish-foot leather and Carver chairs . . .

the recreation bam ,1s a former 
carriage shed which ia now a 
garage.

It is not only with her family 
Mrs. Roberts shares her home. The 
recreation barn Is used by the 
Manchester Garden Club as a 
workshop for making wreaths, 
table centerpieces and dried ar
rangements for ita Christmas 
greens sale and for entertainment 
of groups of foreign students who 
are weekend guests in area homes 
each faU.

Other groups wniich meet there 
are the Children's Services Auxili
ary, and the women of S t John's 
EplBcoiMl Church of Rockville. 
Outlni^ for the Manchester Medi
cal Society, and for interns from 
Hartfdfd HoMiltal takes place at 
the bam and on tha grounds. Last 
June, Mrs. Roberta was hostess to 
nine organisations.

Hie converted eow )Mum, with its 
enormous : flokUitane llreptatoe, Is 
the tidtaering plaoe for )wr diUdren 
and graaiim dreii for tafonnol

Sunday dinners and picnics in all 
bill the coldest months of the year.

This spirit of sharing led Mrs. 
Roberts to sponsor a Hungarian 
refugee couple five years ago. With 
the promise of employment and 
shelter at the Roberts’ home, they 
were able to escape Soviet i*ule»and 
to come to this country. They have 
a 4-year-old soh: the wife and 
mother is cook and housekeeper: 
the hulband and father has a regu
lar job elsewhere but helps with 
yardwork op a part-time basis. All 
three are provided living quarters 
in the main house.

"I am sure this house always 
had happy people In it,” Mrs. Rob
erts said. Her greatest satisfaction, 
she added, is in "sharing the house 
with the children,* friends and 
many groups of people who come 
here,”

Attempts to track down early 
hlatory of the house or its owners 
has been unsuccessful because 
town records were b u n ^  yeara 
ago. All that la loiowa tt'Vnab a

Martin .Smith sold it to Thomas 
P'innegan about 100 years ago, and 
Helena Constance Sterling bought 
the property Oct. 31, 1900.

The Roberts' children ara Dr. 
Douglas James Roberta Jr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Paatel, both of Man
chester. and Ross Richardson Rob
erta of Newport. R. L, a teacher a t 
St. Michael’s Country Day School. 
Hie grandchildren are Douglas 
Pastel, 9. Hope Paatel, 7, Ross Pas
tel. 6, Jean Paatel, 4, Lorraine Rob- 
erta, 4*2, Wendy Roberts, 1, all of 
Manchester, and Ross Roberts, 6. 
and .Susan Roberts, 4 both of 
Newport, R.T. . ,

Mrs; Roberta is a member ot tho 
Episcopal ' Women o f. St. John’s , 
Church in RockvUlsf. preaiduit of 
Town and Country Club 
ford, a member of tha .boaiM '^  ' 
<!lhlldren’s Services of Con "  
th* American Rod OrosSk:;!
Ident of the Mane 
Chib amMi qum borM  
,A fftG u i)d .:-^ ;.r , 4 ^

(Herald fintaEdiiM
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Ghurch, Streetcar
(OeeHseei f c w  rage Oae)

« a  a a y l e e t e a  wtdoh threw ue 
■ nlaat th« waO.

te a  outitde. Iliere w u  e 
b u re l^  maeg of pUma and atraet- 
eer.

“ PaopI* living to the aeMboiS> 
hood of the crash scene ruined to 
the rssoue o f those Injtued, laying 
moanlna In the street. FirttHchterS 
and Red Cross atnhulances arrived 
with slrena waillnf. It waa e  terr 
lible Infemo.'’

Other witneseea said they saw the 
plane disintarrate upon impact.

"The fuselage burst like an ex
ploding shell,”  said Miss Maria 
ftuiber, S3 who saw the tragedy 
from St- Paul’s main gate.

Tha nearby Spatenbraeu Beer- 
hall. where the u.S. Army stores 
furniture, caught fire.

Windows were smiuhed and 
do6rs ripped from their hinges by 
the plane's explosion.

Witnesses said the plane hit St. 
Paul's Church steeple before 
crashing. The parish priest of the 
church, Father Karl Froehllgh, M, 
said:

*Tt was terrible. The burning 
plane flew very low. It was visibly 
losing height It shaved off the 
steeple" and then plunged into a 
streetcar jammed with passen
gers."

For Munich, it was the second 
bad plane crash slnoe the war.^Al- 
most two years ago, Feb. 6, X9bS, a 
^ t iS h  Kuropean Airways plane 
carrying England's famed Man
chester United Soccer team crash
ed on takeoff, killtolg 23 persons.

Rescuers and firemen dug fran
tically through the tangled masses 
of a destroyed streetcar and the 
plane's hulk, looking for possible 
survivors.

The U.S. Air rtrce  gave this ac
count;

"A  USAF C131 Convalr trans
port plane crashed at Munich, Ger
many, today shortly after takeoff 
at just past 1 o ’clock. The aircraft 
crashed into a built-up area about 
four miles from Munich airport

"Aboard were seven crew mem
bers and IS passengers. Some of 
the passengers are believed to 
have been American college stu
dents from the U.S. University of 
Maryland at Munich. They would 
have been dependents of military 
personnel, stationed in England, 
returning'from Germany.

"The Convair, based at RAF 
Station, Northholt, is an adminis
trative plane belonging to the U.S. 
3rd Air Force. The plane left 

' Northholt yesterday and was 
route back to the United Kingdom 
when it took off from Munich.

"Names o f the crew members 
and passengers will not be re
leased until next o f kin have been 
notified."

The
Doctor Says

^Idrd TcuO,* Moat Ukely,
Is a Stranger to Ton

By HAROLD T. HTMAN, MJ).
Written for Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.
Although I  am unutterably op

posed to medical practice by cor
respondence, I am unable to resist 
the temptation to go out on a limb 
on behalf of a Canadian reader.

"I have reached an all-time low 
in my. mental outlook because of 
a throat condition. It does not feel 
like a lump but it makes every 
swallow a problem." she writes In 
a aeven-page letter.

After eeyeral consultations and 
a variety of treatments, she Is still 
"frustrated^ beyond words." And. 
though she is only 29 years old 
and tha mother of two. children, 
ehe aaaerts that, ‘twlthout being 
dramatic, this condition is drain
ing my life and taking the pleas
ure out of everything,"

It’e my guess that our Canadian 
friend Buffers from an irritated and 
enlarged Ungual tonsil, made more 
Irritated and more swollen by her 
admitted habit of amoking a pack 
of clgarettee every 24 hours.

In case others of you may be 
almilarly afflicted, let me tell you 
something of the Ungual tonsil.

Its presence U rarely noted un- 
leae attention ie drawn to the pos- 
atblUty of Its participation In 
symptoms such as my correspond- 
ant daacrlbed, or In the causation 
o f a conatjant, nonproductive cough.

The toneils you hoar apoken of 
oommonJy are a pair of almond- 
ahaped atructures that become 
visible when you open your mouth 
and say "Ah." Each toniU It 
situated. on its respective aide 
o f the throat where It appeare to 
be ataadlng guard like a sentry.

Now the lingual tonsil, ss the 
name implies, rests on the back 
of the tongue, and It does not 
coma into view unlesa the examin
er deUberately seeks to visualise 
It in a  mirror that la elipped be
hind it.

Under normal circumstances,-the 
Ungual tonsil is scarcely visible 
as a separate and distinct struc
ture. When Infected, Inflamed or 
trrltaUd, however, It may get to

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

b jf** tb ^  jojr and their glory must
gabbatlu the bl«Hed ones

for the vaUau -T eaoM rest,
ĵ| be all 4 

aU ever Messed.

M stor^tas&etb R. Seofleld

I r M — KwrfauB
^ o n r dear moUisr, 

•way

bo tho aUn of a larga cherry- I f  
then glvM its owner the faeUng 
of a "lump In the throat" that 
cannot be made to diaappear de
spite re la ted  swallowings.

Still more annoying ia the aenea- 
tlon that develops when the ir
ritated tonsil becomes succulent 
(juicy) and dripa accretion on the 
vocal corda that lie just below in 
the sound box. Then the voice 
becomes raspy, and the patient 
grunts, hawks and coughs in an 
imsuccessful, effort to effect clear
ing.

If the Ungual tonall is reipoved 
when the lateral or faucial tonsils 
are removed, the annoyances I've 
just described will almost surely 
be avoided unless, as' occasionally 
happens, the weedUke tissue grows 
back. But if these annoyances arise 
or recur, it's a relatively simple 
matter for the throat surgeon to 
remove the offending structure un
der local aneethesia. /

However, before tan put salt 
on the bird's tall, you must first 
locate and catcfvyour prey.

Kennedy Seen 
S e le c tin g  Day 
As Postmaster

(Contlaaed from Page One)

closure of the appointment for 
postmaster general.

Day, who was a Kennedy back
er as a delegate to the Democratic 
national convention, is executive 
vice president in charge of west
ern operations of the Prudential 
Insurance Co., o f America.

There were reports, meanwhile, 
that the President-elect may pick 

. -W. H. Brawley, chief clerk of the 
Senate Post Office and Civil Serv
ice Committee, to be deputy post
master general. Brawley figured In 
speculation earlier ae a possible 
choice for head of the Poet Office 
Department.

Anothei; Kennedy appointment 
said to be in the works would give 
the job of treasurer of the United 
States to Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, 
Democratic national committee- 
woman for California.

That would put her signature on 
all the nation’s paper currency, 
along with that of Douglas Dillon, 
chosen by the President-elect yes
terday to be secretary o f the 
treasury.

Dillon, a Republican, is under
secretary of state in the outgoing 
Eisenhower administration.

A few mihutes after announcing 
selection of Dillon, Kennedy came 
back to the doorstep of hie George
town home in Washington and told 
reporters he was appointing his 
brother Robert, 36, ae attorney 
general.

The President-elect also an
nounced selection of Byron (Whlz- 
zer) White, Denver attorney who 
was an All-America football play
er, as deputy attorney general.

And he disclosed that Harry J. 
Anslinger, federal narcotics com
missioner for many years, has 
agreed to stay on in that job in 
the new administration.

Robert Kennedy, who was his 
.brother’s campaign manager, also 
was aboard the President-elect’s 
private plane on tho flight from 
Washington. Along, too, were two 
of Robert’s seven children—Joseph 
8, and Bobby .Ir., 8. '

Robert's wife, Ethel, and their 
other five .children arrived here 
from Washington Thursday. They 
are ataying at a home about eight 
milea from the Atlantic shore resi
dence which is the headqiigrters of 
the President-elect.

Hla wife, Jacqueline, their 3 
week-old son, John, and their 
daughter, Caroline, 3, also were on 
hand here when the President-elect 
arrived.

Kennedy hopes to stay on 
through the Christmas holidays, 
but has said business may take 
him back to Washington for a day 
or two next week. •

On the flight from Washington, 
Kennedy read a newspaper ac
count of the arrest in West Palm 
Beach of a retired postal worker 
arrested on a charge that^be in
tended to turn himself )nto a 
human bomb In an effort to take 
the President-elect’s life. Richard 
Paul Pavllck, 73, is being held In 
3100,000 bond.

Kennedy offered no comment on 
the reported plot.

Also during the flight the Pres
ident-elect and brother Robert, 
former chief counsel of the Senate 
Rackets Committee, took over a 
•pot in front of the television p t̂ 
from Robert’s children and watch; 
ed the pewsreel films on the Pres
ident-elect’s announcements of 
cabinet appointments. The films 
were of Robert being named at
torney general and Dillon secre
tary of the treasury.

During the rest of the trip the 
President-elect divided his time 
talking with Day and working 
with ills secretary, Mrs. Evelyn 
Lincoln, on a pile of mall and dw - 
unients.

With the task of picking his 
cabinet at the completion point, 
Kennedy ŝ expected to turn his 
attention now to filling sub-cabi
net Jobs and other key federal po
sitions.
, He has been given priority rat- 
I'ng to selecting appointees for 
about 80 jobs which advisers have 
told him should be filled by Jan. 
20 to give him effective control of 
the government from the time of 
his inauguration.

HUNTED AH HLAYER 
IfarrieoB, N. T „ Dec. 17 IT* 

—A former buainees aaeoclate 
was sought fM  queetloalng to
day ia ttwaaitfoad atatloa slay* 
iag of aa ezecative of a  eleth- 
iag atoro du la . Pollee seat out 
a Ig-ftato alarm for Daa Wex> 
tor, 4 i, o f Maahaftau, w to for- 
mariy werkMl for Om  Oejay 
Btorss, tme. Tko

4S-jreer-eld aa* 
MfDsJar, h HMi 

a  «MMb  ad 
■w aw l ataeaa la  aam al atatoa.
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Benuurd Olarka Haidey 
Rockvlllo—Bernard'Ctorka Han- 

lay. 67, o f 71 Union S t  died this 
morning at Rockville City Hoa- 
pltal after a short lllnaas,

Bom  Jhly 29, 1893 in Stafford 
Springs, he waa the son of Wil
liam and Rose (Clarke) Hanley 
and had lived in Rockville for the 
past 16 years. He had been a 
postal clerk for about 40 yes);s, 
and, at the time of his retirement 
was employed at the Central Sta
tion on Pearl St. in Hartford.

He served in the U.S. Navy dur
ing World War I and was a mem
ber o f Hockanum Barracks, World 
War I Veterans.

He ia survived by his wife, 
Winnie (Scheeta) Hanley; two 
sons, itlejor WiUiem 'Hanley of 
Maryland, and Bernard Hanley Jr. 
of Kenmar, Pa.; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lefter Blanchard of Sterling; 
Mrs. Gregg Denne of West Hart
ford, and Mrs. Malcolm Qragshaw 
of San Mateo, Calif.; tWo sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Berry of East Hart
ford, and Mrs. R. Welch of Storrs; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Private funefal serihces will be 
held Monday at 1 p.m. at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave. 
The Rev. David Jaxhelmer, pas
tor of First Lutheran Church, will 
officiate, Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.

Earl L. Annear
Ttockville-Earl L. Annear, 63, 

of 73 Union St., died yeaterday 
morning at Rockville City Hospital 
after a brief Illness.

Bom in Rockville, July 11, 1892, 
he was the son otjfohn and Dolly 
(Watkins) Annear and had lived 
here all his life.

He served in World War I and 
waa a member o f the American 
Legrion, Hockanum B a r r a c k s ,  
World War I Veterans; tho Knights 
of Pythias and Fdresters o f Ameri
ca.

He had been employed for many 
years as a linotypp operator dt the 
Rockville Lieader, and more re
cently at Bond Press in Hartford. 
He retired within the past year.

He is survived by his wife, Jean 
(Creighton) Annear. ^

Military funeral services will he' 
held Monday at 2 p.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Paul J. 
Bowman, pastor of Union Congre
gational Church, will officiate. 
Burial win be in Grdve Hill Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 tp 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Two in A ir 'T ra g ^ y  
Had Local Connections

Along with a former Manchaatai 
man, an Ohio Unlvaralty student 
whoa# mother was a Manohaater 
native perished in yesterday's air 
tragedy in New York,

Richard L. Magnuson, 22, of 238 
Hillside Ave., Hartford, whose 
mother was the former Ellen Lewis 
of Highland St., was flying home, 
after final examinations, on the 
Trans World Airiinee plane which 
crashed on Staten Island after col
liding with a United Airlines DCS 
jet. Arthur B, Swenson, 42, of 
Glastonbury and formerly of Man
chester, was also aboard th« TWA 
plane. '

Ellen Lewia married Phijip C  
Magnuson of Ijtortford in 1928, ac
cording to James Lewis of 112 
Woodland. St. her brother and the 
student’s uncle.

Besides Lewis, the student's 
Manchester eurvivors are' Mrs, 
Mary Lewis, his maternal grand
mother; and Elsie Lewis, an aUht, 
both of whom live at 28 Hamlin St.

Swenson, 42 waa a project en
gineer at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
who lived In the Oxford Apartments 
on W. Middle Tpke. before moving 
to 24 Brookfield Dr., Glaattmbury. 
Surviving are hl$ Wife Vlrglhia, 
and three children, Douglas, IS, 
Joyce, 13, and B et^ , 9.

Magnuson wks prealdqnt o f his 
fraternity at Ohio State and n  
formef Hartford P u b l i c  High

Arthur B. Bwenaoa

School fobthall player a)Sd swim
mer. He waa an only child.
. Swenson, a native of jnainfleld, 
N J., joined Fratt A T^itney after 
graduating from Coopef Union In
stitute o f Technology in New York 
in 1941.

Yesterday, he waa returning 
from Wi^ht-Patterson Air Force 
base in iMyton, Ohio, after con- 
sUltatlona with Air Force officials 
on the PAW JT4 jet engine.

Hennr L. Cronin, 66, no (iertain 
addremi, wa# given a 30-day sus
pended sentence and placed on six 
months' good behavior probation 
for intoxication.

Arthur B. Oresnberr, 18, o< Rs- 
yere, Mhsi.,' was Ib i^  a total of 
g l S - ^  each on charges o f driv
ing without a license and failure 
to grant the right o f way.

Bkiward R. Palliardi, 18,
Long HUl Rd., Andover, was fined 
316 on a charge of passing a  sig
nal light

An assault and battery charge 
against Kenneth E. Stapleton, - 22, 
of 16 Oakland, S t, wag nolled.

Two cases were continued' until 
next Friday.

James T. "Rust 16. tor a pre
sentence Investigation on charges 
of theft and destrucUon Of private 
property; Ernest O. Varney, 23, o f 
Hartford, for trial on a chargS o f 
driving while his license was Un
der suspension. «
' Several cases were yet to be- 

heard at press time.

2 Women Treaty 
After Boltoii Crash

Manchester Couple Relieved; 
Son Was Aboard Later Plane

Funerals
Mrs. Grace E. Otbeon 

Funeral services for Mrs. Grace 
E. Gibson, who died Wednesday in 
Florida, will be held at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward L. Berggren Sr. 
Funeral services for Edward L. 

Berggren Sr., 9 Foster St., were 
held yesterday afternoon dt Em'an- 
uel Lutheran Chapel. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor, offi
ciated.

Organist was Mrs. Arthur 
Gaard, and soloist was Mrs. Roy 
Johnson.

Burial was in the Swedish Ceme
tery, Portland. Bearers were 
Frederick Berggren, Harry Berg
gren, Harold Berggren and Rich
ard Berggren, all nephews; and 
Roland Denniltce, and OIrolf 
Florio.

Stair, City John Rinc
Washington — Federal govern

ment employment fell by 329,000 
between 1962 and 1960 while job* 
In state and local governments 
rose by 1,500,000. Annual spend
ing by states and cities rose In 
the period from 31 blllloh dol
lars to 69 billion.

CONGO CAPTIVES FREED
Leopoldville, The Congo, Dec. 

17 (T)—Nigerian U.N. troops 
fought a six-hour battle with 
Congolese soldiers to rescue the 
60-member staff of an Austrian 
field hospital, the United Na
tions reported today. One Ni
gerian was killed and -a British 
officer with ttie U.N, soldiers 
was wounded. The United Na
tion reporied "at least 10" Con
golese eaauaittes In the battle 
that took place yesterday at a , 
‘Bukavii military prison. The 
Austrians had been held more 
than 24 Hours.

Two Manchester parents were 
very elated Friday afternoon when 
their eon atepped from a Chicago 
to New York trans-Continental 
Airliner at LaGuardia Airport in 
New York. The«fllght waa some 
three hours late.

M. Sgt. Morrison Douglas Jen
kins and his wife, Dorothy, had 
spent five and a half hours of 
anxiety Friday in the waiting 
room at the New York airport.

There son, Frederick Jenkins, 
19, a seaman attached to the 
U.8.S. Topi^a which h u  been op
erating In the Pacific area, was 
due to arrive at LaGuardia on 
flight 619 Trans-Continental Air
line* between 10 and 10:30 a.m. 
The landing time on the flight 
board read 10:66.

The couple heard-a report on the 
loudspeaker system that there had 
been a mishap on the nmway and 
that ail incoming and outgoing 
night* had been canceled.

Jenkins walked out into the 
murky dew and overheard two 
ground crew workers talking about 
a report of a big crash.

Running back into the building, 
the couple asked a girl at the 
flight desk if the plane they were 
waiting for was down. The girl 
Informed them that it waa not.

Other reports filtered in about 11 
a.m. that a Chicago to New York 
plane was down. Mr. and Mrs. Jen
kins sat and prayed for their son's 
safe arrival, hoping he had not 
changed aircraft in Chicago think 
Ing he may have "missed flight 
connections.’ ’

The flight he was expected to 
arrive on landed after circling the 
field many times, but their son was 
not on this one.
"The flight which originated from 

Burbank, Calif., was three hours 
late and, at about 2:16, young Jen' 
kins atepped from the plane. A 
happy family reunion took place 
after anxious hours and prayers.

A daughter, Mrs. Paul W. Cor- 
dle o f Baltimore Md., waa called 
soon after her brother’s arrival 
and was thankful to hear of his 
safe arrival after she had heard 
the news of the two crashes.

A happy group of neighbors 
who were anxious about the safe
ty of the Jenkin’s son, stopped in 
to sea them Friday night at their 
home at 99 Nike Circle.

The eider,- Jenkins is operating 
sergeant at the 2nd Missile Battal
ion, Headquarters at the Nike site.

U.S. BUYING PLAN CUT 
Washington, Dec. 17 UFt— 

Hie Defenne Department esti
mated today it can cut out at, 
lea*t 166 million worth of a ' 
planned 3126 million overseas 
buying program as part of the 
fulmlnlstratton’s plan to reduce 
the outflow of gold dollars. Hie 
three armed se ^ o e s  were told 
what share each must bear In 
the reduction to be made In pro
curement outside the IJB., Ita 
possessions and Puerto Rico.

Santa Has to Start Work 
In Auffust to Cover Ahiska

By E. L. ATKINSON 
Newspaper Entenirtse Assn.

Anchorage, Alaska — (NBA) — 
Santa Claus comes in many ways to 
this 49th state of our.

He may bounce over cniaty snow 
in an Eakimo-atyle dog-aled drawn 
by Siberian Huskle*. He may har- 
ne*« up a team of ’ ’Blltzen*,’ ’ dain
ty reindeer paaturing on Nunivak 
Island In the Bearing Sea. to bring 
Chriatmaa cheer to remote out- 
poMta.

Or he may pick up bundlea of 
candies, toys, clothing and aiir- 
prltea at Elmendorf Air Force 
Base, Anchornge, and fly them to 
vlllagea on the Aleutian Chain via 
U.S. Air For<je where they are 
dropped by parachute to children 
gathering for community Chriat
maa partlea.

Alaska Railroad employe! give 
him a helping hand sa early as 
August. They conduct a clothing 
drive for needy famlllea In vlllagea 
along the lower Yukon River and 
•end the clothes on a long journey 
via railway and river boat to St. 
Mary's Mission so that they will 
get there In time for ChriaUnaa.

Then there's "Operation Helping 
Hand," an annual Christmas Air
lift to Protestant m i s s  I o n a  In 

VariiMis local agencies 
oontrlbuts to thsas flights pi "fan< 
olss" to Fort Yukon,
Nomo and other distant plaees.

' Pre-decorated trees sre flown 
to remote government instsUa- 
tlons in those parts of Alaska 
which lack t)ie abundance of 
spruce, fir and plne„ (Cihristmas 
trees) prevalent elsewhere In the 
state.

Another friend of Santa's, the 
Alankan Air Command, dellvera 
"Chriatmaa mall'' to personnel at 
allent outposts, perhaps on the 
North American continent’s north- ' 
em rim.

Santa makes sure to remember 
the Eskimos, too, whether they 
live at Mary's Igloo, Kwiglllinghok 
or Bhaktoolik.

Festlvilles are planned by a mla- 
■lon preacher or native adiool. 
teacher. Eskimo huntera bag wild' 
game, perhaps a polar bear or a 
seal. Served with this cooked, or, 
if you prefer, raw meal will be tea, 
coffee, sugar, canned milk and per
haps fruit.

' In cornea Santa, uaually a mem
ber o f the village council, to give 
out stockings filled with goodies.

Just when the jolly, red-cheeked 
man Is about to iDva out from 
*aheer exhaustion, he to prevailed^ 
upon to go to the PribUitf Islands 
where (Jhriatmaa la celebrated b; 
thoee of Russian Orthodox faith 
Jan. .6,

Sines other diurchsi observe tbs 
bplldsy on Dee. 86, tbs merrlnuat 
goes on tor two weeks.

Town Payment 
Hiked Asked 

For Pensions
"Good progress in fundUig of 

benefits” and a recommendation 
for higher contributions from the 
town to the Pension Plan are part 
of an actuarial report submitted to 
James Arthur, chairman of the 
Pension Board, this week.

An increase from 4.3 per cent 
of the active payroll to 4.4 per 
cent is recommended for the Re
tirement Allowance fund each 
year.

The Town ia currently paying 
337,692. The new percentage would 
mean paying 354.400.

The report also recommends a 
decrease in the amount the town 
contribute* to the unfunded liabil
ity for older employes who were 
covered under an earlier pension 
plan.

This year the town is paying 
314,800. The recommended mini
mum sum for next year is 38,200.

Homer G. Anderson of the Asso
ciate Society of Actuaries reported 
there is 3118,870 of total assets in 
the older Pension Trust Fund, and 
3136.749 in pensions to be paid, 
leaving an unfunded liability of 
317,879.

The total liabillly In the Retire
ment Allowance Fund as of Dec. 31, 
1939 was 3672,658. This included 
3442,840 for active employes and 
3229,818 for 30 employes who have 
retired under the benefits of the 
plantadopted in 1954.

To meet this liability the em
ployes should continue to pay 2.6 
per cent of the active payroll to 
the retirement allowance fund, and 
the town should pay 4.4 per cent, 
according to the report.

Anderson was hired a year ago 
to study the pension plan and make 
recommendations.

His recommendations will be 
studied by the town pension board, 
which will hold g meeting some 
time after Jan. 1, recod ing to 
Chairman Arthur.

About Town
Miss Jessie M. Reynolds, 97 

Lenox St., a has been transferred 
from Manchester Memorial 'H os- 
. pital to Crestfleld Convalescent 
Hospital.

Walter M. Hill o f Manchester 
was on the committee for the fall 
dinner meeting of Wentworth 
Institute Industrial Advisory Com
mittee held last evening at Went
worth auditorium in Boston.

BOMB PLOTTER EXPLAINS 
Fort Landerdale, Fla., Dec. 17 

— “ It’s hard to say if I’d do It 
again,” said a 7S-year-old New 
Hampshire man. In Jail today 
awaiting prosecution for a plan 
he adm lttedto bomb President
elect John F. Kennedy. Richard 
Paul Pavllck was . the opposite 
of reticent In Interviews after 
police and secret service men 
pounced on him and a supply of 
dynamite at Pafan Beafli, where 
Kennedy spends weekends. Hie 
stocky, whlte-hnlred ratlnd 
postal clerk even diagnosed his 
own behavior: "I  have what you 
call a depressive mania psycho
ala," he told newamen. *T feel 
melancholy at Rmea."

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DHIVERY TO 1ME

BOLTON
AREA

FINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
» Y  E. CENTa ST. 

Tn-MIf-StW

(Omtlnwfi tttm  K g «  ‘<hm) rushei* to tho Mteo o f both

Two Bolton women were treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
last evening for knee InjuriM re
ceived In an accident on Tollsmd 
Rd., Bolton at about 6:15.

Mrs. Stanley Hobby of Colonial 
Rd. and Mrs. Frank Ulm of 
Cubles Dr. were discharged after 
treatment.

They were passengers in a car 
driven south on Tolland Rd. by 
Stanley W. Hobby which struck a 
vehicle, owned by Michael J. 
Giglio of Femwood Dr.,' parked 
on the west side of the road.

Hobb^. waa warned for traveling 
too fast for conditions and Giglio, 
for failure to display lights. State 
Trooper Frederick Avery o f the 
Colchesder Troop Investigated.

Dental Hospital Set
Molboume— A 36,600.000 dental 

hospital, with a 20-bed ward and 
facilities for 350 students, ia to 
open in Mellwume during 1962.

CUBA, REDS TO TRAOB 
Berlin, Dec. 1,7 Hty—Cufm and 

Communist East G e r m a n y  
signed a 5-year trade agree
ment today. It provides for exr 
port of IkMt Germaa Industrial 
products,' Including ' complete 
equipment for 17 factories. In 
exchange for such Cutwa prpd- 
oots ae ‘ sugar, tobacco, nun, 
ooflee, nickel, chrome a ^  fish 
meal. - The quota list ^or 1961 
provides foe 26 million pesos 
(820 million at the officbG rate) 
o f exports from Cuba and 2-*! 
million pesos (|26 mllUon) of 
exports from East Gormany.

ats subcommlttes,: called for a 
spoeial board of inquiiY to locdi into 
the crash. ^

The Federal AvIaUon A ^ c y ,  
headed hy Klwood R. Qiieshda, also 
entstod the Investigation. Quasada, 
Who visited , the Brooklyn disaster 
icehe lest night, said ths jet’s 
flight recorder had been recovered 
from the wreckage and would be 
examined oviemlght.

Alan Boyd, a member of the CAB 
Who viewed the acene the Staten 
Island crash, said , a preliminary 
check showed that-tne TWA Con- 
■tsUation broke up to the air.

Neith^ plEme had reportid any 
trouble. No cme actually witnessed 
the craab at 10 ;S4 a.m. (E8T)
It alternately snowed end drizzled 
on a murky morning.

The only certsto physical evl- 
dence'of the collision was tbs find 
ing to" the Staten Island vireekage 
of a jet engine believed to have 
belcHiged to tha UAL plane. Only 
three of the four jet engines wert 
found to Brooklyn.

The grim task o f Identifying the 
4eaAl in Broxddyn and on Staten 
Idand was aided by teams of 
finger-print experts from the 
FBI. Similar FBI disaster, teams 
also went to work after a collision 
Involving UAL and TW A ' plafles 
over the Grand Canyon in 1958, 
when 128 died.

In yesterday’s disaster, many of 
the passengers were coming home 
for the Ctoristmas holidays. In the 
debris'’ were gaily wrapped pack
ages. Rescue workers, also- found 
passengers’ bodies held to their 
seats by safety, beltii In anticipa
tion o f a landing that was only 
minutes away.

Residents to Brooklyn made 
homeless by the crash were fed and 
sheltered at a nearby public school 
and in the . auditorium of Bt. 
Augustine’s Roman Catholic 
Church. There were 1,700 pupils at 
class inside. Brother Brendan of 
the school staff commented:

"It appeared the. pilot made a 
deliberate effort to avoid striking 
the spire o f the church."

One non-passenger killed by the 
£-ookIytt crash was idenfifled as 
Charles J, Cooper, 34, a sanitation 
worker. : '
> An unidentified woman, either a 
pedestrian or in 'a  car, wall found 
dead at the acene.

Missing were Wallace S. Lswla, 
90, caretaker o f the PUlar o f Fire 
church; Joaeph Colaclno, 27, of 
Brooklyn, afld his uncle, John Op- 
perisano, 35, o f Massape^a, N. Y. 
Colaclno waa opening a Christmas 
tree stand on the siaewalk.

Civil Defense., disaaler units

Nearly 200 off-duty flrsBMii « f-  
fetsd. their aid, and other vOlun- 
tssrs Included Boy Scouts, flis 
Red" Cross, and ths '.SalvfittoEi 
Army. Hospitals sent teams o f . 
junbiilEncef whil6 ths R€W Tork 
Telephone Co. quickly strung up 
■pscial phoiie lines.

AlUlough the building fires 
caused by the crash were declared 
undw control a couple o f houra 
after the plane wreckage hit the 
Brooklyn area; debria" amoldered 
far Into the night.

People to the stricken neighbor
hoods didn’t know what hit them. 
Said one Staten Island woman; 
"We heard this, terrible noise and 
there was this terrible ball o f fire. 
It was huge and it must have been 
a mile off." ' - t

Many persona ran.acrsamtog to 
terror from the Rrooklyn area .ps 
thd three-story buildings wsgs 
blasted into a rubble o f brieks, 
plaster and splintered wood.

A  Brooklyn man told of diving 
beliind a  ̂snowbank sifter "a  tre
mendous explosion."

Anthony FontMS, <m his way to 
work for a Brooklyn printing con
cern, saw the plane heading toward 
him. “ It waa coming in out o f con
trol," he said, "the left wing was 
dipped and the next aecemd It hit 
with a terrible roar."

The Rev. Richard Rice described 
the entire intersection o f Seventh 
Ave. and Sterling Pi. (Brooklyn) 
as being enveloped in- "a  huge, 
orange ball of flame.”

Mrs. Ann Carretta said she saw 
the jet planp coming and "I 
couldn’t believe my eyes.”

John Quiltz, 60, said he waa sit
ting in a chair in his apartment 
and "suddenly I  was on the floor.
1 ran out and saw the dreadful 
destruction. It was such a shock I 
ran right back Into the house."
(. Postman John Senator said: 
"The impact of the crash caused 
me to do a complete somersault. I 
was on my feet, then I  wasn’t, then 
1 Yvas."

Mrs. Pader Nielson, 81, who lives 
across ths strest, said: "I aaw him 
do hla somerasault."

Your Christmas Coiffure . • .
You will woleomo th® glamour-spark fhaf a 

touch of color can add to your hair-do. .

69 BAST CENTER ST. , 
. . TEL. BO 6-6009

K la x o n  C a lle d  G u n n e r t

Dstroit —’ The electric Klaxon 
horn, which sounds something 
like, "oogah," derived Its name 
from the Greek Yvord, "klsXo.V 
'meaning “ to shriek." It waa u s ^  
on French Navy vessels in World 
War II to summon g;unnera dur
ing battle. Between 1916 and 1924 
it Yvaa the standard American 
motor-car horn.

».• B Cl n L t h a t  q I V I- , m u T / \ f  0  S T C 1/ f-' I T Y

rate to

Payable December 30 For The 
Six Months Period From July T, 7960

'  We are happy to t;ive this increased savings benefit to on r^  
depositors. The Savings Bank of Manchester is ji nmtaal - 
savings bank, the only one in Manchester and the benefits 
of the bank’s progress belong to the depositors. The new 
increased dividend (Ate wiJl benefit noge than 25,000 de
positors. '

G L A S S
e For Ante WlndtUiMt- 
e For Store'FrontsOnd 

all eises of wtndows 
e For Tible Tqpe

■L
Open 6 Days a Week 

8AJM.406F31.

J. A. WHITE ’ 
GLASS CO.

H BlMeU St—TeL 30 9-7322

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL
PRINTINC\ ,

Prompt and Efficient Mntlag 
- Of All RInda

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI .̂ -5727

-On® CaU Doe® It AU” 
DRY CLEANING 

and LAUNDERING
Broachee At:

601 HABTFORD RU. 
209 N. BIAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM - LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

Bloln Plaatt 44 Harrison St 
Phone 30 0-7763

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 MapI® St,.4lll 9-8879
r e p a ir s  on—

GRILLS, ELEOTBIO OtONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS, 
HEATERS, PANS. 

SEWING 31ACHINE8
AH work guorwilMcl

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES
EXPERT AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
ENAMEL and LACQUER 

REF1NI8H1NOS
REASONABLE PRICES 

^niCE ESTIMATES
RT. 30—WAPPINQ, CONN. 

AT THE DUCO SIGN 
TEL. 30 4-1223

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. MI 9-45S1 
Spffctdiztag In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmtnt 

Gonord-Ropdr Work

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Oppoelto Boat Cemetery

Qiidity Mamorids
Orm SO Yean Experience

Cdl Ml 9-5807
0

A. AIMETTI, Prop. 
Harrison St, Slonchester

TOURAINE
PAINTS

J For Bost Rosults

PAUL’S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-O.TOO

1' ...

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 B. CENTER ST. 
Mancheetor's Oldest 

With Flaeet Faculties

We buy, seU or trade antique 
and used fnrniture, china, glass, 
stiver, old coins, gold coins, 
"doUs, guns, hobby coUectlons, 
attic contents, or whole estates. 
Appnisols.

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

and SALES
TALCOTTVILLE CONN. 

TEL. 3H 3-7449

D AA Upholstery ■ ANDIVI Shops
"Over 46 Yean Experlenre”

BE-UPHOL8TBR1NO ' 
e Modern Fnraitim 

knd Antiques 
e Ston Stools and Booths 

e Cnstom Fnrnltnn 
Slip Coven and Dnperiea 

Made to Order
Complete Selection of Materials, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
208 N. Bfain St, Slaneheeter 

. 3H 9-6824

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
163 W 311ddle Tnrnpika 

Phone 3H 9-3700

PBZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 PJI. 
SUNDAYS 

4 PJd. to ia:80 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS■

Berube'i
TYPEWIHXER- SERVICE * 

479 Sliddle Tpke. E. 
Maadiester

REBUILT TVPBWRITEH8 
ROYALS, u n d er w o o d s ,

L. C. 8311THS, Etc.V,
We Handle MtiMieaery Along , 

With OfliM Mnehinn SnppUee 
Your Mon Uet 4A Desired .

A. J. BERUBE, Prep.
30 fL im —SO S-6S42

FOR EXTRA MONEY
WE PAY

HIGHEST PRICES
For Rags, M et^ 
and Scrap Iren  ̂

CALL on OEUVERYO '

OSHUNSiCY
Oeolen la Wasto Mabortale.

79] FARKIBR WK.
TeL 30 M7C6 nr la  S -V n

^ p .  A 'S^ico

■B 'IV -W h irs Pencaal

-

w ae* ir® omsms ■ 

^ 0

rnnpmH
O A t .t .

• M l M 64S

^Sia*
« d  T n ^  Cib* 

L -* - i - - - .l * s * n 3 B —- n i n ^

723 fiTAHirBT  ̂ MANCBffirTBR PHONB m  9-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THA^ WORTH m  WftRK

Celebrate New Yeai^s at Fiona’s
■What sure your plans for New^ 

Year’s Eve? If you are looking for 
a nice place to go, where you can 
enjoy the music of a good orchea- 
trsq good food and excellent cock
tails, look no further. Just call 
Fiano R e s t a u r a n t  in BoltOn, 
MI 3-2342, and make your reserva
tion now.

Reservations are now being ac
cepted and you could not flitd a 
nicer place to dine and dance. The 
reservations include an excelleht 
roast beef dinner, a ccicktail if you 
wish, and dancing to the strains of 
a fine orchestra. The tsuc is also in
cluded in the price o f your reserva
tion. It is just a few minutes'ride 
from Manchester, and you will en
joy seeing the .old year out and 
welcoming the new year in at this 
popular ballroom.'

The Fiano family have gone all 
out to make their restaurant one 
of the best possible. If you have not 
been here since the renovation of 
the old restaurant you can scarcely 
believe your eyes. Literally, there 
Is nothing left to remind you o f the 
former place; the decor Is modem 
yet welcoming and comfortable. 
Shades of orange and brown pre
dominate, blanding with the wood 
paneling and natural fleldstone, 
producing a most charming effect. 
The lighting fixtures are really ef
fective, being both decorative and 
providing excellent lighting for the 
entire dining room.

However, no matter how at
tractive the restaurant, how mod
em  the kitchen, it 6ould not be 
successful if the food and service 
were not good. This the Fianos 
recognized and to this end they 
have-bent every effort to see that 
the food served ia the finest ob
tainable, the chef, who Is fully 
trained and experienced in the 
preparation of quality foods, and

the service In the dining room 
•Yrift and efficient. They conien- 
trate on all around good cooking 
and whether your choice is lob
ster, prime ribs of beef, thick 
•teaks or something else, you will 
thoroughly enjoy your meal.

Perhaps one of the great fa
vorites at Fiano’s la their Jumbo 
stuffed shrimp—they are stuffed 
with a mixture of finely chopped 
seafood mixed Yvith generously 
buttered crumbs and you must' 
taste them to really find out how 
unusual they are.

The' ballroom Is a wonderful 
place to have a reception or other 
gathering and it is available every 
day, even on Saturdays up to 6 
p.m. Each Saturday the ballroom 
is given over to dancing with a 
minimum charge of 36 a couple. A 
five-piece orchestra with vocalist 
provides the music. If you want 
further information ak to using 
this ballroom, call MI-3-2342.

A  very pleasant cocktail loungp 
invites you to enjoy your favorite 
cocktails while you listen to the 
music of an excellent organist.

Special business men’s lunch
eons are served from 12 to 2 p.m. 
and you will find prices are much 
reduced. Each day a special lunch 
la featured or you may order a la 
carte. Dinners are- served from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. There is ample 
parking area surrounding the res
taurant and it Is all ameslted.

Fiano’s will be closed all day on 
Christmas but every ’ other day 
you will be received with pleasure 
by the entire staff, whose one 
Yrish is to serve you food as you 
like ' It. Why not drive out some 
day soon and see for yourself 
what a really delightful place this 
Is.

Musical Gifts at Duhaldo’s

Read a Bible Lately? 
Start at Christmastime

By NEWSPAPBR^yiNTERPBISE'>tion listed for that day. Read as
much more as you like, of course, 
but read at least the suggested

ASSN.
New York — (NEA) — The 

Christmas season la a good time 
for people to get reacquainted 
with their Bible. Most people own 
a copy, but quite a few have it 
only for show and not to know. 
If possible,. read the story o f the 
Nativity to a child. Surely, the 
child win love It and .It-jiut may 
rekindle a fldme in your heart for 
the Book.

Jaines Z. Nettinga, doctor of 
theology and secretary of the 
American Bible Society, reminds 
us that the Bible is the most won
derful book ever 'written.

'It Is full o f  beautiful songs," 
says Dr. Nettinga, "like the 23rd 
Psalm; romantic poetry, like the 
Song of Solomon; fascinating 
stories, like the tender story of 
Ruth and her mother-in-law, 
Naomi; good,;^sound how-to-do-it 
directions for living a better life,, 
like the Sermon on the Mount. 
Yet, foolishly, many.^of us keep 
our Bibles carefully put away 
somewhere—and seldom. If ever, 
open them.
. "Maybe," continues Dr. Net- 

ttaga, “we negledt this wonderful 
book because we think it ia out- 
of date, or too hard to understand. 
This is nonsense!.

"The Bible Is rea lly ./a  whole 
library to one volume—66 books 
by many different YYritors. 'They 
are all VYorth reading, nbt just 
once, but nUtoy times: over.

"Every book. Is included be
cause it was bellevsd to be im- 
pprtimt and Ood-tospired by the 
devout’ and learned men who put 
our Bible t^getiur. But this does 
not mean that all the books are 
equally understandable and en- 
!j6yabl* to a person, who Is just be
ginning to read them. Some of 
them are tough going, even' for 
jMYfesaors In tltMlogical eemi- 
naries.

"Fortunately,”  Dr. Nettinga 
says, "there are many parts of the 
Bible that almost everyone can 
read aji once ivlth enjojrment as 
well as profit. For example, there 
are the parablee—the human in- 
Ureet Maries Jeaus told his dis
ciples to Ulustiwte the things he 
YYas trying to teach them.”

AH' right, you may say, rd  
really Uke to get better'acquaint
ed YYith m'y SWle. But I  don’t 
know where 'to  tiogto. I f I  start 
]4st anywhere, X may pick one of 
the hard parts.

YlM'AiiMrteiUiJpthls Boolsty puts 
imt • Bst e f BINS readtou —, one 
for saeli dnr in ths yosr. The rsad- 
faigs havs iMSR cartfhlly dboaen 

p y U ^ t J h s r t w j

versea
"If you do this every day," Dr. 

NetUnga says, "you wUl soon And 
that God speaks to you from every 
page, and that His word is chang
ing and redeeming your life.” 
'Y ou  can get the list o f suggested 

readings by writing. Department 
R, The American Bible Society, 
440 Park Avenue South, New York 
16, N. Y.

Radio Today

WDRC—isse .
1:00 A  J. at Midday 

Jeiry Blfh^ Show 
4:06 'Today o i W%|| Strest 6:10 Art JobnaoD Show 8:06 ^ynor Shine*11:06 Spotlisbt on Sports 12:10 lUjTjor Shines 1:00 News, Siinoff

' WTIC—1696 
1:00 Ifonltor
1:16 Your Home Decorator 1: So Saturday Jfatlnee 2:00 Metropolitan Opera 4:80 New*. Weather, Sport*4:46 Special Report 6:10 Monitor 6:00 New*
6:16 Sport*. W*ath*r6 :S0 Monitor
7:45 XWdham at UCena.10:00 Monitor

10:30 Salvation Army Chriatmaa Show 12:06 Starlisbt Seranad*12:80 Sport* itaal 1:00 Sisnoff
WHAY-616

l;gu Bis Show7:jw Polish NsUooal Rom*
J:Q0 Bis Show •00 Mwa Sign OR

WFOP—1416
1:00 News3:W UiSui: Ballroom txiu Nawa Weatbar Stli Oobh Ballroom 7:00 Bob fioott TiSO Now*. WeatbMr S:00 Ray Somars ll:yu Nawa U:i0 lUy Bowars 1:00 OaT Rsyeaa

/ WlNr—1236
1:00 Bhearnata. Maws 4:36 Mr. jtodt 6:06 ShoYteafo and Nawa 6:30 Mutual Sport*6:50 Sport* S ^ la l 6:00 Canada Call*6:06 SiiowcM and Raws 7:06 SocialSacurity 
7:16 Bvenlns Devotloa*7:20 Sfaowcaaa sad. N*ws l l :w  Hturte Bayond tboflur* and Nawa 

12:n World NawaRooadnp
i2;iS SisiMff

U/BTt% First Radio Hont̂
Bsrtin—In 1887 a O sm an scien

tist, Hrtnrlch Ifsrts. .discovered 
ths principle o f  olaletmnsgnetlc 
zadlatloB. Ho dlod brters he suc
ceeded to. UroBsmlttlng' waves 
moce than a few fe s t  bni'he la re- 
tardsd aa the:wortd's fln t n  
smrtaur. Ougllslmo Mdntonl car< 
rtd® HErta* axpeiimaBts further 
U f f  i n i i i d  'Ort telAPnph enfie

praeueal wlrslsas

What better Christmas gift could^  ̂
you give your family than the gift 
of music? It is a gift that will en
rich their lives and bring enjoy
ment the year around.

If you wont to give something 
that will make everyone happy, 
stop in at the Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, 187 W. Middle Tpke., and ask 
to see and hear the two styles of 
Kinsman electric organs. Whether 
you choose the Duchess, the small
er organ, or the larger one, you 
will be amazed at the rich,, true 
tones, at their depth and sw ^t- 
nesa.

The Duchess la a spinet with two 
manuals, 44 notes on each one, 
pedal I keyboard with percussion, 
vibrato and sustained controls, and 
sells for just 3995!

The other Kinsman electric or
gan has two keyboards, three 
speakers, 44 keys on each key
board, 13 bass pedals, a full oc
tave in each pedal. It comes with 
or without percussion which gives 
vibra-harp, guitar, banjo or harp 
effects. It has woodwind and brass 
tone colors, string tone colors, 
flutes, vibrato sustained control 
and an expression pedal. Words 
cannot conyey the richness of tone 
and the wonderful effects one can 
achieve with this fine electric or
gan. It hardly seems possible that 
so compact an organ could pro
duce these rich tones. The organ 
fits into any size room without 
crowding. It is easy to play such 
an organ, and although you have 
never played one you can learn in 
a surprisingly short time under the 
expert tutoring o f the Dubaldo 
Music Center. Do stop in some 
day soon and ask to hear either or 
both of these Kinsman organs. 
Make this a Christmas to be re
membered by giving the entire 
family the gift of beautiful music. 

For holiday festivities, remem

ber that engaging the Dubaldo Or
chestra will Insure a wonderful 
evening. You may have the regular 
orchestra o f four pieces—guitar, 
accordion, trumpet and drums— 
or as many additional instruments 
added as you desire. Better phone 
now for rates and open dates, call 
'•T 9-6206 for further informa
tion. ,

ijid you know that you can play 
a Magnus Electric Chord organ 
without taking a single lesson, 
even though you have never played 
before? You actually can play the 
very first time you try by using 
the instruction book furnished 
with each org;an for it is all num
bered so you can play on sight. 
Ask to see this chord organ at 
the Dubaldo Music Center and 
enjoy making beautiful music 
without taking a single lesson.

You simply cannot get finer 
musical instruction than that of
fered at the Dubaldo Music Cen
ter. Lessons are given in piano, 
organ, accordion, guitar and clar
inet. They are open dally from 
2 p.m. to 9 p.m. and from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Satudays. If you 
are Intereste'd in entering your 
child, better call now for there are 
many people who would not con
sider sending their children any
where else for musical Instruction'.

Incidentally, the loan system on 
nuuical Itutruments is a wonder
ful convenience— and it also saves 
money. The Dubaldo Music Center 
loans Instruments to pupils for a 
reasonable length o f time so when 
you do purchase an instrument 
you are sure your child is definite
ly interested in playing it.

A  musical instrument would 
nuike a fine present for any child 
who Is interested in music. Du
baldo Music Center will be glad to 
answer your questions and advise 
you in making your selection.,

The Sounds of Money
By WARD UANNEL . <$>

Newspaper Enterprise AsSh.
New York, (NEIA— Say, are,you 

still wasting time playing your 
phonograph in the living room in
stead of the grreenhouse? Do you 
still waste time and money'record
ing the kiddies on your tape re
corder instead of fish calls in mat
ing season?

Well, get with it. Despite TV 
and smell-o-vision, this is the age 
when seemingly all sounds can be 
tiicned Into the soft rustle o f dol
lar bills.' To wit:

From Orangeburg, S. C., dairy
men report considerably more milk 
production by cows who listen to 
music. The fox trot works beat, 
according to early indications.

A poultry farmer In Birming
ham, Ala., claims more eggs now 
that Presley Is crooning in the hen
house. I,

Sonic Industry leader Edward 
Schinman, president of Bogue Elec
tric Co., says that If progress con
tinues at it6 present rate, this dec
ide' should see home laundry done 
by sound waves. *

"N o fuss," says Schinman, "no 
muss, bleach, detergents or other 
agents that work over the fibres 
of your shirts, sheets and linens."

Sonics are already used In drill
ing, cutting, heavy machinery 
cleaning. •

Meanwhile, according to a 
qualified tope recording expert, 
evidence from an experimental 
nursery Indicates that flowers ap
pear. to grow better if music is 
played in the greenhouse.

Away froih land the Soviet In
stitute of Marine Science claims its 
whaling catch is up to 46 per cent 
better with the use of hydrophonfS 
—underwater broadcasting devices 
— piping sound to the fish.

What do fish like?
At Marine Land, Fla., and Long 

Beach, N .'J., according to report
er Elizabeth Rich who collects this 
kind of> Information, the fish go 
for waltzes. Underwater, “The 
Blue Dahuba" brought a huge audi
ence o f fish to the hydrophone. 
Played from the boat, the music 
got the fish to bite better.

Confirmation of sound-fishing 
discoverlM comes from Minnesota 
Mining and Manufacturing Co., 
largest producer o f mognetto tape, 
YYhlch potota to tocreottog oolea to 
the commeretal fishing industry.

Fish, it eeems, respond pot 
only, to mootc but also to topod 
recordings o f thelr«oYra soundo~ 

m ode by the vlbraUoiu and fine
ly otreteBed museleB and other 
organs.

According to an MMM tape ex 
pert, a Chesapeake Bay sea croak
er sounds like a pneumatic drill 
working on a concrete pavement. 
A fresh water catfish sounds like 
a one-man band.

Meanwhile, back at the farm
house. bee-keepers are Using sound 
to quiet the bees while the honey 
ia collected. Folklore prescribed 
cigar smoke, among other thlng^s, 
for lulling bees. But an Iowa 
apiary operator has discovered it 
ia the sound of a cigar smoker 
drawing on the cigar—and not 
the smoke— that the bees like.

Sound ia proving to be a tre
mendous aid to game wardens and 
conservation workers, too. Re
cordings are used now to g;ather 
snowbound animals for winter 
feedings. Grouse chicks and baby 
waterfowl especially will not feed 
until they hear a "nursing call” 
by mama—real or recorded.

The easiest animal to call, ap
parently, is the moose. In the mat
ing season, he’ll llettle for the re
corded sound of a Diesel locomo
tive. ,

^  ’s and ^

Q—In reference to the national 
Capitol, what ore the “ tholos” ?

A—The collection of columns 
just under the statue of Freedom.

Q—What towp In Indiana has 
tree growing from the root of 

one o f Its butldtofo?
A—GreensbUlw. A  free grow

ing from the'^ourthouae tower, 
110 feet above nie ground, offers 
on unusual sight.

. 1
Q—What two natloflol parka 

will the Blue Ridge Parkway con
nect?

A —This scenio drive, about 470 
mites long, will connect Shenan
doah National Park^-TWrglnla) 
and Great Smoky Mountains Na
tional Pork.

Q—What historical toterest la 
attached to the Island o f A b a ?

A —The Island is famous os the 
place to which Napoleon wax ex- 
U M to  XS14.

43 OAK ST.
TEL. Ml 9-9937

Complete

HEATING
ROTARY OR 

PRESSURE BURNERS
CALL US FOR FREE 

ESTIMATES

FOBARTY BROS.
INCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL, 
CONNECTICUT CORE, 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

819 Brood St.*-Tel. Ml 9-4869

Gall Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

tU utul Riht-QJUA.

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Toole 

Pointing and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Honsehold, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
Invalid Needs

Knarf's
FOOD MARKET
540 E. gnDDLE TPKE. 

PHONE m  9-2296
Open Monday Thru Satnrday' 

7 AM. to 9 PM. 
SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 PAL

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
TEL. MS 9-6206

ACCORblONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instructions 
Instruments and Supplies

OrehesWa for Hir®

T O Y L A N D
ICE SKATES, SLEDS, 

SPRING HORSES, DOLLS, 
RADIOS,

SM AU , APPLIANCES 
GIFTS FOR ALL

MANCHESTER - 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST.
AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.
J. FARR.—MI 8-7111

ORDER NOW
SELECT YOUR

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FROMGVER 20 OF OUR 
DISTINCTIVE ALBUMS

BIANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDG.

67 E. Center St— Ml 8-1036 
PARKING IN BEAR

, see fairway's 
holiday 

wonderland

FAIRWAY
Main Street, Monebeeter 

e Open Thnre. and Frt. HU 9

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
e Aluminum Roll Up Awnings
• Venetian BUnde
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
ManchesMr Awning Co.

196 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-3091 

EqtabUshed 1949

Tho Now, Booutiful
PIANO'S

RESTAURANT
qOUTB 6-44A—BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS.
e Lonch and Dinner 

Served Dally 
e  Lonnge Entertainment 

NlgliUj
• W ^dlnge • Banqueto 
e Portlee-^Fhone Ml 8-2342

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS

COLD DEER 
UQUORS, WINES
' FREE DELIVERY 

Ml V-SS07

VICHI'S
PACKA6E STORE

20 B188ELL ST.

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY -

WRECKER 
SERVICE

WCOindDUlUXliEFIMBHIlie
»6« MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST 

MANCHESTERHAtir MUU
Phone Siaachester

Mltchoa 3-7043

■i . .

-

Tm  RMW the Jib . . .  MIMM iMi 0® lipt ^Ptint lor It... in lakn It nNkh MyOKii Hiw e tuMtoa M cpIcrT... nbtl ti niT.., bew to dt HI
CALL US fM tEpirt btO ta )tir ititptMini i<C.
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BUGGS BUNNY \

w-

ALLY OOP

m .

'itHCOKT LOOKS] 
AWFUljTSW^ HAVi;i

A f IT !

<i

tt^n

SHOP

••"Atr«2xr*r‘
BY V. T. HAMLIN

THATSRteHTJ 
\OU ARE SILAS 
WONMUG,THE 
ALCHEMISV, 

ARETOUNOr?

WEliyl'MIrOUR 
6RANDSON, 
B.8ERT„. 

aBERT MONMUG

T

a*n

MV GRAND-A'lEff AND IM A 
SON? Y W ?  J pretty GOOD 

ALCHEMIST 
MYSELF^

I T

^rVECOMEIOHaP 
YOU WITH VOUR VMORX̂AOH.YEa." 
YOU CAN USE SOME f  INDKOT 
HELP, CANT YOU? ̂  CAN..Yt9 ,

PRISCII.LA’S POP

HAZEL'.
.LOOK.'!

BY AL VERMEER
H C PE'S  W H AT X W A N T

“  FOR C H R IS T M A S !
S O M E  C3AY. D E A R - 
W H E N  CXJR S H IP . 
-T^C ^ES \N.»

HOW'S IT <a01M ®  T O  
S E T  H ER E  W ITH O U T^  _ 
A N  O U T B O A R D  |
M O T O R S  I

f
f

BONNIE
r SILLVOR 

UOT-NW UNCLE 
$A\P I 6H0ULD 

SAVE t h i s  
DOLLAR POR A 

RIMNY OAV/

_ia.i7 _
JUDD SAJ^ON

II

_______ BY JOE CAMPBELI.
' SWEET GHOPA 

H E R E  WE f 
COM E /

WE NeEPTIAW...MAYPe 
HE THINKS AN AMERKTAN 

WILL PO  ANYTHINS 
\ J O  SAVE HIS 5KIN .. I

BY KEN b a l d  and JERKY BRONDEIELD

V';

A i m
i-

I.^.BUT you p 
C^jpiCSITY.' A

BUZZ SAWYER_________ _ BY ROY CRANE
IF YOU WERE SMAirr, WOAIAN, YOU'D 

NEVH HAVE STUCK VOUR NOSE IN
PE AlONfi

iOUTTOSEA.
• WHERE rr

MICKEY EINN

PHIL WILL BE \ f  YES/THEY'RE
s t a v in g  a t  th e  M fly in g  u p  to
GOVERNOR'S ^  AAAINE IN THE 

AAANSION TONIGHT?/ MORNING ANO-

^  OH YES, GOVERNOR—
WHY NO, WE HAVEN'T.'.'-A’f  

DIDN'T? WHERE? KEENVILLE? 
THE STATE POLICE?— IN A CAB? 
—  OH, THEY'RE NOT SURE YET?

V . ' L A N K  I . E O N A R D

MR. AKERNA'I’HY

W!»

i;
YOU M UST Be 

MISTAKEN, SIR?;.

i .

BY RALS'lON JONES and FRANK RUiCEVVAY
Tf

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

IT SOUNDS 
ALL RIGHT

|71CK\tow£ ^  ̂ ck

T<CI

n c

P  YOU OWN aRLTOW KUITWSAR, 
HOW c o m  TDM OWH5 THE HOUSE 
TOO UVE IN ?

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
ÛOWTOM 

^ owHfAa
TMEPIECCS.'

f

rtHT

OUR HOARDING HOU8B wltli MAJOR HOOPLB J^AILY CROSSWORD PUKZLB

■BW9,WA>T CAN 1
S M Ilb P LA fM W td

fill

•tm
■■■'■ (

.YiWTCAW .

■WATT j f^ R N A S a A L C O W W '
-  igOAsSiw

rjMAotisj 
, ukmenii 
► HwetPUP/J 

NOW -WW;
C L O C K K C S  

2C H ^eV fV id b l*  m  UFeJf NtBBLIF*'
M S ? Ml$eRA8L6  Y ^  
H A S «/ «(-W H (?A lB E S A C tL 7  / f l L ^ I N l

neonyHA
fOK HOURS
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BY FRANK O’NEAI

HOW nAAlJV WHITE 
EVft IM VONBER 

VILLAftE.SCoOTf
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M O M iJ HEAP M  PART/ 
IM VILLAGE" lAST M\&Htl

"For onca Roscoe got my Christmas praiant aarly, 
but he ooesn't know it yet!"
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NOW THAT VOU'RE A MEMBER 
OF THE FBIENOeHIP CLUB, 
GPOTLESS, I'P  UK6SOUTO 

GEE OUR CUUBHOOSe.

BY DICK CAVALLl
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WELL,THIS IS IT -  
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CAin’AIN EASY
AMAMI îDR. NOVAKS'. YOiniE 
SOLVED THE atmCAL PROIIEM 
OFIHIGCTING NEUTRAUZINS 
ELECTRONS MTO ION KAMS 
THAT HAS BAFFLED US TILL 

NOW! BUT HOW?

c> 1H0 by WlA. tM. T.M. Reg. U.i. Pal. Off.\

BY LESLIE TURNER
AND THE COUPieX. 

P E O B U M O FS n tC IN B  
BETWEEN FOCUSINS.OF 
ACCELERATINS AND DE- 
.CBLERATINS ElECT*0PES'’J
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TmnOMtOWVOU 
SHALL HAF ALL THE 
DETAILS. F « * T iI  
VI5H TO COMPLETE 
MV NOTES ON LAST 
MINUTE CHANOESi 

PR.HARB0KS

JEFF CORR

DON’T WORRY! 
KIP CLARY IS 

PROBABLY UNDER 
A SHOWER NOW
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Years of Their lAves :ers
Indians, Windham 
Try Again Tonight

I f  opening night'is any indication, Manchester High's has., 
ketball team is in for a long season. It wasn't that the Indians 
were walloped by Windham, the Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League's defending champions last night . . .  the 
two teama never got k chance to^
play with the game being post
poned because o f the inclement 
weather. Should the Indiana be 
forced to delay all o f their games 
becaube o f the weather, it will 
make for a long winter for Coach 
Elgin Zatursky . . . win or lose.

iMBt ntght'a CCIL lid-lifter for 
the Indian* and Whippets was 
postponed 24 hours and will be 
plkyed tonight at the Arena. Game 
time will be B:15 with a Jayvee 
conteet preceding at B:45.

Runnen-upa to the Whippets 
last season in the CCIL,. the 
charges of Coach Zatursky hope to 
repeat the win they scored over the 
Whippets o f Coach John McLillan 
at the Arena last February. 
Earlier In the season Windham 
trimmed Manchester to gain an

even apllt in the home and home 
aerie* between these two keen 
foes.

Same Lineups
Neither team it expected to 

make any changes in their starting 
lineups.

This would mean that the 
Indians would go along with 
Craig Johnson and Dave White in 
the forecourt, Jim Mistretta at 
the center and Mike Reardon and 
Steve McAdam at the guards.

Veterans in Uis Windham lineup 
will be A1 Bluin at the pivot, John 
Reed and Andres Esis up front and 
Valdis Slakans as playmaker in 
the backcourt. The Whippets fifth 
man will come from several prom
ising prospects up from the jay- 
vees.

Radio^ T V  Sports
Saturday—
U:45— Liberty Bowl.

Pean State va. Oregon, 
Ohaanela 32, SO.

1:4S— Bluebonnet Bowl,
Texna vs. Alnhamn,
Channel 8.

4:SB—Pro Gnine,
Packers v a  Bams,
Channel 8.

5 p.m.— ^AU-Ster Golf,
Rosberg vs. Casper, 
Channel S.

10 p.m.— Fight o f Week, 
Rodrigues TB. Griffith, 
Channel 8.

''Sunday—
g  p.m.— Giants vs. Browns, 

Channel 8.
3 p.m.-r-Steelers vs. Cards, 

Channels 23, 80.
3:80— ^Tenpin Derby,

Chnnnerg.
8:80— Patriots vs. Houston, 

Channel 8.

Friday’ * FigHt*
Sao Paulo, Braail— Eder Jofre, 

128'4, Brasil, knocked out EMly
Peacock, 118</], 
(Non-title.)

Loe Angeles, 2.'

BILL McMDLLAN

Giants’
Retires

Coach Sets Trend, 
While He’s Ahead

New York ( N E A ) — So thef “l ’** won and I ’d lost," he ex-^with players who meet his itand-
ouly future for a coach is to 
get fired, huh ?

Well, Jim Lee Howell nipped 
the future good. He is quit
ting while he’s ahead.

TTie booming-voiced maestro of 
the N ew  York Giants and Buck 
Shaw of the champion Philadelphia 
Eagles might establish some kind 
o f trend. They served notice on 
their employers, 12 months in ad
vance, to get themselves another 
boy for the belly-tugging, nerve- 
tensing Job of directing a football 
team on the field.

Not that it's an easy break. For 
82 o f his 46 years, Howell has 
spent his weekend afternoons in 
the fall bn the field, sticking his 
nose Into the meat-grinder as an 
end, pacing frantically as a coach.

"You know you'll miss it," he 
concedes. "But gee, just think I 
won’t have to worry t bout detaUs 
like bed check.”  {

Howell la the most honest ipan 
writers have in sports. People have 
tried to read mystery into his ab
dication from a post he has held 
for seven sea*ons, the most suc
cessful In the history of the proud 
Giants. Howell doesn’t understand 
I t

plains. "There Just wasn't the big 
challenge any more. I  hate to lose 
too much to go on coaching under 
those conditions."

Young FamUy
There was another factor. How

ell U a gentle man, as docile and 
relaxed as Huckleberry Hound 
around his three children—Mark, 
3; T im , S; and Susie, 3. The Giants 
might not recognize him in that 
milieu. With them he's grousing, 
cajoling, thundering.

" I t ’s against your nature to do 
some of the things you’re forced 
to," he says. " I  feel you've got to 
b%' mean to do the Job. This is a 
hard, contract, game and I ’m a 
hard-nosed coach."

His attitude has been reflected 
in the type of ball the Giants have 
played since 1964—not always 
spectacular, bpt effective. They've 
never had a losing season. How
ell's Influence should continue, too, 
for he stays with the club as per
sonnel director.

Because he’s been a coach who 
believes in spreading responsibil
ity through his assistants, Howell 
has established no reputation as 
a strategist. His greatest contri
bution was staffing the squad

arda for professional ball.
This 1* his yardstick for a 

Giant:
1. Is he a  player you can win 

with?
2. Row Is he When the going 

gets tough 7
g. Do tnjuriee bother him?
'4. Doee he have tihe reqnlelte 

qualities: Speed, weight, ShUlty, 
courage, aggreMivenese, Intelli
gence T

Of all the Giants who came 
closest to personifying the Howell 
image ?

Charley Conerly,”  he replied 
w ith o u t  hesitation. I  knew h e was 
a 'W inner th e  f i r s t  t im e  I  saw 
him.”

Howeil also produced winning 
coaches. The man who may bring 
Green Bay its first championship 
since 1944— wnce Lombardi—was' 
inaugurated into pro ball as a 
Howell aide, and given fre t rsln 
as an offensive tactician to merit 
the Green Bay Job.

It  takes a big man," notes W el
lington Mara, the Giants’ co-own
er "to turn his reputation over to 
the guys under him.”

Mara wasn’t talking about 
Howell standing six-feet-flve.

The

Herald Angle
By EARL YOST

Frank Miller, Mr. VoUeyball In 
Manchester, is now able to get 
around on crutches and is looking 
forward to the day when he can 
take hi* place behind hi* desk at 
the Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Miller was Injured seriously in a 
frtak  accident gt his home early 
last f a l l . . .  Several bowling leagnies 
were omitted this week as tardy 
secretaries didn’t get the scores in 
until anywhere from four to seven 
days after matches. Unless scores 
are received 24 hours after a 
match, preferably the morning af
ter, they will not be carried, effec
tive immediately. . .  Tommy Ma
son, one of three new Manchester 
men who recently gained member
ship in the Central Connecticut 
Board o f Approved Basketball Of
ficials, reports he has been kept 
busy working Jayvee games. He 
has all the makings of becoming a 
top-flight whistle tooter, his back
ground as a player being a big 
help. Other successful candidates 
from town were Bob DiBattlsto 
and Jim Brezinski.

• • •
Fourth leading batter in the A ri

zona Instructional Winter Baseball 
League was the. boast o f Manches
ter’s Moe Morhardt today. Proper
ty  o f the Chicago Cubs, the former 
Manchester High and UConn stand
out batted .844 for the Bruin entry. 
He finished but 10 points behind 
batting winner, J.. C. Hartmann, a 
teammate. Morhardt went to bat 
84 official times, collected 22 base

Rally by Ellington Fails 
As Rams Preserve Win

Rockville—Playing their next-door neighbor Ellington for 
he first time in history on the basketball floor, Rockville 

High came away with 63-56 victory here Friday night in a 
rough and tumble contest. A total of 55 fouls were called.

The victory, the Rams’ second in'* 
five starts this winter, snapped a

Giants, Browns in Runner-up Battle

Packers, 10-Point Pick 
To Clinch Playoff Spot

New York, Dec. 17 (JP)—Green Bay was a 10-point favorite 
to defeat the Rams at Los Angeles today and clinch the West
ern Conference championship in the National Football 
League.

But all the Packers needed was
a tie. 1

Only z  loss could keep Green 
Bay (7-4) from a Dec. 26 meeting 
with the Eastern champion Eagles 
at Philadelphia. And even Uiat 
might only change the date because 
th* Packers could do no worse 
than and up in a two-woy or three- 
way playoff In the West.

Five Sunday games remain on 
th* N F L ’s tinal weekend schedule 
and hart’s what they mean:

Baltimore (6-5) at San Francis
co (6-5)— I f  the L'ack'ers lose, a 
share o f first place for the winner. 
Otherwise, at least a share of sec
ond.

Chicago (6-6-1) a t  Detroit (6-6) 
— I f  the Packers lose, a share of 
first If the Lions win. Otherwise, 
a  share o f second for a Lion vic
tory and” a certain berth in the 
N F L  runner-up bowl Jan. 7 in Mi
ami.

Cleveland (7-3-1) at New York 
(6-3-g>— Second place In the East 
and tha conference's spot In the 
runner-up bowl.

Pittsburgh (5-6-1) at St. Louis 
(5-5-1)— Fourth place in the East 
for the winner.

Philadelphia (9-2) at Washing
ton (1-8-3)— nothing.

Lions Miami Bound
The Lions, If tied with either 

San Francisco or Baltimore, get 
tho Miami bid because they ho)d 
a 34-14 point edge in a seasonal 
split wlUi the 49ers and a 3-0 
games won edge over the Colts.

A  two-way first-place tie in the 
West force* the title game badk 
to Jan. i ;  a three-way finish makes 
It Jan. 8.

Sunday’a favorites sre the Colts 
(by five points), the. Uons (by 
four), the Browns (by one), the 
Cardinal* by one) and the Eagles 
(by seven).

Paul Hornung o f Green Bay 
(165 point*) is a cihdi for the 
league •coring title.

And also virtually certain o f 
Individual crowns are Jimmy 
Brown o f Cleveland (1,147 yards) 
In ground gaining, teammate M ilt 
Plum, the passing leader, and Ray- 
ttond Barry o f the Colts in pass 
reeeivln# (73).

'Jerry<< Norton o f tbo Caidlaals 
•ade Abo WOodson o f tbo 48era 
•an tako tire  indivttual UVm.

Wnrtee  laaBs In paai

tions (10) and ptmting (46.6 yard 
average).

Woodson is tops in punt returns 
(13.6 yard average) and kickoff 
returns (29.3 yard average).

Smokeaters Feted  
By Team Parents

Winners of their last six starts 
after, a loss and a tie in their first 
two games, the Smokeaters o f the 
Midget Football League were 
feted recently with a Christmas 
party at the Community Y . The 
party was planned and given by 
the boys' parents.

Presents were given to gU 
squad members by Santa Claus, 
portrayed by Joseph Then, one of 
the coaches. ReTreshnients were 
served and the boys and their 
Dads played basketball in the gym. 
Movies of this year’s!games were 
shown and enjoyed by all.

Bill Skoneski, commissioner of 
Midget League football in Man
chester, and his wife, were among 
the honored t^ests. Other giictte 
included the coaches and Uieir 
wifes; Vincent Oenoveel, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McNary, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andreoll and Then. Another spe
cial guest was Harold Pinky PobI, 
one of the officers who h u  done 
much to make Midget League foot
ball a success in the Silk City. '

Members o f  the Smokeaters 
squad who were honored included 
Dave Colpitts, Gordon Sochon, 
Billy Pohl, Charles Colpitts, Ray 
White, Bob Hutchbifon, John 
AndreolL Charies M c ^ r^  Armand 
Girard, Bob TomasSi. BIU TOmaasl, 
Mike Mikolowski, Bob HamUton, 
Qave McMillan, James Fitzgerald, 
Mike Podolny, Dave Turner, Jim 
Sheldon, Jim Perkins, Steve Grant, 
Dickie Moore, Bill Blomberg, Bill 
Barry, Kenny Qugh.

C o llie  Baaketball
CoI< ̂ B ri^pert 91̂  Brooklyn

*^eeleyan II, Coaet Guard M. 
Baltimora tlhivonlty 88̂  Sontti* 

OonneeWaut M.

SPICE NO. 3 
Standlnga

W. L. Pet.
Caraway .. ............... 25 8 .758
Pepper . . . . ............... ?2 11 .867
Basil ......... • • • e e e e a * IT 18 .515
Cayenne . . . • e e e e e e e  e 18 .455
Poppy SeSd ............... 16 18 .465
Cliihamon . ....................18 20 .394
Ginger . . . . • e e e e e e e *  X3 80 .394
Allspice . . . •. s Z'vt.. .13 20 .804

Battling back into the pennant 
race waa second place Pepper team 
with a 3-0 whitewashing of league 
leading Caraway. Pepper now 
trails the front runners by only 
three games.

Best scores were Martha Har- 
riion 135 , Bernice Croeker 114, 
Eleanor Unbanettt 114, Steffie 
Borello 111.

T . KEGLERS 
, Standings

Coffte Cups 
Rolling Pins 
Spatulas . . . .
Spoons ........
E gg Beaters 
r e s e t t le s  ...

i • e • e • • e

Pot.
.706
.814
.881
.888
.395
.337

Vivian Sheldon 182 and Jeanne 
Nourie 121 led the chootere.

VILLAGE CHABMiatS 
Steadlnga

W . L.
Garden Grove .......... 84 I t
Howard O i l ................. 27 25
Jarvla Realty . . . . . . . 2 7  25
Nassiff Arms ............ 24 21
Man. Auto Parte . .  33 39
Johnson Paint-|........... 30 38

' W ith the leading icoreri were 
Caroline Janlcke 121, Dorothy OrU- 
wold 117, Shirley Holmes 114, 
Anne Anderson 110.

W EDNESDAY M IXED  DOUMJES 
Staadiage

Men’s best scores were Ed 
Spence 147—161, A1 Cowles 880. 
Top shooters with the women were 
Sandy Spence 117, Ruth Ostrander 
114, Marge Cushing 113, Dot 
Cowls* 1 10 .

Meeting Rescheduletl
^ s  Central CbnneeUcul Board 

of Approved ItesketbaU Officials 
meeting, postponed because of the 
snow stonn, has been reecbeduted 
for Wednesday, Dee. 21, at the 
Hartford YWCA. The meeting will 
start promptly at S.

MOE M ORHARDT

hits, Inclodlng 1 
drove in a  dozen runs.

three homemas. He 
The first 

baseman-outfielder will report-to 
the OuIm ’ parent major league 
camp at Mesa, Ariz., In February. 
The Cubs’ entiy vound up seoend 
In the W inter League, winning 34 
and losing 28. The Baltimore Ori' 
Dies took th e blue chips with a 28- 
18 record. Other eatriee were field
ed by the Loe Angeles Dodgers and 
Saa Franelsoo Giants.

• • •
World record for a single game 

in duckplns, we etand corrected, is 
240, rolled by Ted Pietra of Fall 
River, Mass. T h e  old record was 
2 3 9 Ed Funaro of New Haven, 
set 19 years. Credit Rudy Heck of 
The Herald with forwarding this 
infonnatlon . .  Joe Fontana, South- 
ipgton High School director of ath 
letlct, worked this fall with the 
U.S. Naval Academy football team. 
Fontana was a three-sport stand
out at ’Trinity and coached basket
ball, baseball and f o o t b a l l  at 
Sduthlimton. In my book, he’e the 
most effloitnt director o f athletics 
at any Connecticut high school 
N e ll Nltchman, Yormsr C o a s t  
Guard Academy head baseball, bas
ketball and football coach, may re 
turn to the active ^ t b a l l  coach
ing ranks next fall. Considered one 
o f the finest coaches and strate- 
giests in the country, Nitchman 
worked closely with s e v e r a l  
Eastern collf^es^Iast fall.

Tall Charlie (Buzz) Keeney, 1 
standout With Green Manor in the 
JFarmlngtdn V a l l e y  Baakethall 
League, I* the best ’’young" volley' 
ball player in town. A  natunti 
ipiker bocaoso o f his height, Kee
ney la a  oonur In this sport 
S p r i n g  o f volleyball, Jimmy Zuc- 
oardy, form w  Bast Hartford High 
and UConn athlete, needs to teke 
his hat off to no one nrhen It comes 
to spiking. His lefthanded bullete 
have picked np numerous polats 
this aenson fo r the OUdtaa entry 
in the Rno Americnn Lengue . . 
Vainng np vMbybnll to stey In 
skap^ for geU ace Ed (Red) Wa- 
das, A l  ZamalMs and W ally Par- 
elak, w ith Coach Ed Plteger- 
nM’s Baet Bldea . .  Looka like the 
annnal K iw  Yeac * s n w O *R Z b te ’»

O nh  wmbeoewnŜ ^

Sport Schedule

three-game losing streak for Coach 
John Canavari’s charges. Winless 
Ellington went down to it* fourth 
consecutive defeat.

Rockville led all the way but had 
to beat off a furious last period 
rally by Ellington to triumph. The 
Rams took a 13-10 first quarter 
edge and increased it to 32-18 at 
halftime.

Maintaining a comfortable lead 
throughout the third period the 
Rams led by 16 polnta, 47-32, at 
the buzzer. Coach Ganavari sub- 
situted freely in the fourth quar
ter and Ellington rallied against 
the Ram reserves. Rockville’s 
starters returned to action and, al
though they had some dlificulty, 
managed to presever the ■victory. 

Koelsch Top Scorer 
Berne Arckivy (21), Skip 

Olander (18) and Tim Fahy (14) 
paced the Rams’ offense. Arckivy 
hit on a sparkling 11 for 16 at the 
foul line Olander pulled down 16 
rebounds in addition to contribut
ing heavily to the-victors' offense. 

Scoring honors for the game.

however, went to Ellington’s Russ 
Koelsch. The latter tallied 29 
points on 10 field goals and a bril
liant nine of 11 free throws he was 
awarded.

Rockville's next game will be 
Tuesday when the Rams visit 
Plalnville for a Central Valley B 
League contest.

Kockvlllc (6$)
r  . B F Pin.3 Arckivy .................  6 li-i6 Jl
2 Dowstewicx ............... 0 (Wl n
3 Edwards ...................  o 4
4 Olandrr ...................  7 4-8 IR
1 Gessay ..................... 1 i-3 J
5 Sorranno ...................  n 0-1 fl
.7 Janton ..................... 1 1 - 4  3
1 I.,ennon ...................... 0 (vi n
2 Fahy ......................... 4 M  14
1 McAdam.4 ................. 0 0-0 0
33 Totals .....................  18 37-49 si

Elllnaton <U>
P B F Pis.
5 Brown .....................  1 3-4 R
5 Eaan .......................  3 0-2 4
6 Hanson ....................  1 0-2 3
4 Koolsch ..................  10 9-11 29
3 Mateva ....................  0 2-3 2
3 McMullon ..................  0 4-7 4
3 Pattrrson .................  1 .7-R 5
1 SaonCor ...................  0 0-0 0
4 Sawyor ...................... 2 1-2 5
0 Yeti ..............   0 04) 0

Score at half 30-18 Rockville.

Tuesday, Dec. 30 
Manchester at Bristol Eastern. 
Rockville at Plalnv'ille.

Wedneaday, Dec. 31 
Cromwell at Cheney Tech, 

Armory.
Friday, Dec. 33

Conard at Manchester, 8:16, 
Arena.

RHAM  at Portland.

UConn Five Host 
To Rams Tonight

Fine Pays Divideniis; 
Lovellette Paces Win
New York, Doc. 17 (/P)—Sometimes even a first place 

coach has to let off steam. It worked for Paul Seymour of the 
St. Louis Hawks. The former Syracuse pilot, in his first sea
son with the Hawks, fined big Clyde Lovellette $75 for loaf
ing in Wednesday’s game agalnst^f)
Los Angeles.

la s t  n ight,' Lovelette waa the 
star as St. Louis, the Western Di
vision pacs-sstter in ths National 
Basketball Association, knocked 
Philadelphia out of the Eastern 
division lead. Lovelette )iad 24 
points In the Hawks' 112-107 vic
tory.

The game was the opener o f a 
doubleheader at Detroit. In the 
second game, the New York 
Knlcks blew a 15-point lead and 
recovered do whip the Detroit Pis
tons, 108-104.

In the only other game, Oscar 
Robertson and Jack Twyman com
bined for 76 polnta while leading 
Cincinnati to a 130-118 victory 
over Los Angelas.

S i for W ilt
The Warriors took a one-point 

lead on baskets by W ilt Chamber
lain and Tom Oola with 2:30 le ft 
In the game. But St. LoUs ral
lied on a field goal by Lovellette, 
a free throw by C liff Hagan and 
two niore successful foul shots by 
Si Green to wrap it up. Chamber
lain waa the game’s high scorer 
with 84 points. The s e t b a c k  
dropped ^ iladelph ia  into second 
place, 10 percentage points bShind 
Boston.

Willie Naulls had 30 points for 
New York, Including 156 In the

final quarter. His three-pointer 
with 3 :46 left broke a 956-aIl dead
lock and gave the Knlcks the lead 
for good. Bally Howell had 30 for 
the Pistons.

Robertson had 89 points and 
Twyman 36 for the Royals who 
took over second place in the 
Western Division from the Lakers. 
Elgin Baylor, as usual, carried the 
load for Lps Angeles ''w ith  34 
points and 24 rebounds.

Btorrs—-The University of Con
necticut basketball team hopes to 
maintain Its clean slate at home 
this season, meeting a strong 
Fordham University five at the 
Field House, Saturday night at -8. 
There will be no\prelimlnary con
test.

The UConns will be seeking 
their third win in as many out
ings on the home court In this 
one. UConn blasted American In
ternational, 78-56, and edged 
Massachusetts in a thriller, 72-70, 
thus far at home.

Fordham comes to Storrs with 
clean cut victories over Yale, 71- 
61, and Rhode Island, 83-74, in 
overtime. A fter polishing o ff these 
UConn foes, it appeared as though 
the Rams might come to Storrs 
on an all-winning note. However, 
they were caught o ff guard at Vil- 
lanova, Wednesday night, and 
were humiliated by a 54-92 count.

This development should make 
the Rama so much tougher for 
the UConns, Saturday, since Coach 
Johnny Bach's shooters will be 
anxious to bounce back Into the 
win column.

Fordham’s chief tlireat is Bob 
Melvin, a 6-3 sophomore who has 
been hitting the strings to the 
tune of about 25 points per game. 
Other scoring threats are Capt. 
John Coalmon, 6-4 senior who is 
scoring close to 20 points per 
game, and 6-5 Joe Dempsey, a 
15 point average.

With the students away on their 
Christmas vacation period, there 
should be plenty of tickets avail
able to the public. Box office 
opens at 7. There will be no pre
liminary game on the program.

*

Cheney T ech  
Gains Second 
Victory, 70-51

Despite the fget that Ihey 
were playing without the 
services of two of their plRy- 
ers, Cheney Tech's baske^l^l 
team registered a 70-61 w -  
tory over Somers High oh the
loser’s court yesterday, aftWTioon. 
I t  waa the Rangers second victory 
o f ths season and evened thslf. tec- 
ord at 2-2.

While the Rangers finally Won 
by a lop-sided 19 point margin, 
the game actually was much 
closer than the final score '■'■In- 
dicates. C»>ach Tony D ’Angona’a 
charges grabbed a 15-10 first.pa* 
rlod lead and maintained that five 
point advantage at halftime hold
ing a 38-23 margin at Intermis
sion.

Going Into the final quarter tha 
Rangers were up by seven points, 
45-38, but saw the host chib 
scramble back to within five 
points of the lead with Just four 
minutes to play. Then the Rangers' 
broke the game wide open with 
a flurry of points to win going 
away.

M-Squaders Set Paea
The M-Squadere, Tom Mlkolelt 

and Bill McMullan, paced tha 
Rangers scoring attack which hit 
its high point of the season thus 
far. Mikoleit tallied 29 points on 
13 baskets and three free throws 
while McMullan caged eight hoops 
and eight free throws for 24 tal
lies. Phil Hence also scored in 
double figures for the winners 
scoring a dozen points' on fbur 
baskets and the same number o f 
foul attempts.

Skip Engleman (14), Buddy 
Hardy (13) and Chip Bdrgesa 
(10) topped the Somers shooters 

John Drew and Phil Custer wars 
the Rangers who were unable to 
play. Drew has had an operation 
on his Jaw and is out ihdefinitely 
while Custer has been out of 
school ill.

Cheney has one more game left 
before it takes a break for tha 
holidays. Wednesday afternoon 
the Rangers entertain Cromwell 
at the Armory.

Cken-jr Tech,

2,

(7S)
B  F  F ts

M cM u llan  ..........  3 9-9 34
...................................  1 <M) 3

Trom bley ..........................  0 ,V8 S
Hence ......... .■.................... . 4 44J 13
M lko le lt ..........................  13 3-g 39
Ja rv is  ................................ 0 04) 0
O live r .................................  0 04) 0

T o U la  ..................................3fi 13-39 76
'  Somera H I(S (51)

, B  F  P tf.
Rad lew icx ......................... 0 (VO 0
Deab lll ...............................  S M S
Hunt .................................  1 04) 3
Eng lem an ......................... 4 t -10 14

H ardy  .............................  6 3-5'  13
Cook ...................................  0 04) 0
Dxwonaua ............................. 0 (VQ 0
B u rrre sa  ..........................  4 3-8 10
M a r ik o n li ........    0 3-3 3

Tota ls ......................   T i 1M 4 i i
Score at half, Cheney 38-33.

Griffith to Fight 
Cuban in TV Bout

Scholastic Basketball
Cheney Tech 70, Somers 51.
Windham at Manchester (P P  to 

today).
Bulkeley 70, East Hartford 47.
Conard 78, Maloney 41.
Wetheirsfleld 55, Bristol Eastern 

52.
Bristol Central 68, P latt 60 

(overtime).
Newington 66, Farmington 44.
Rockville 63, Ellington 56.
Suffleld 41, East Windsor 39 

(overtime).
' St. Thomas Seminary 59, Prince 

Tech 36.
Cromwell 60, East Rampton 57.
St. Thomas Aquinas 65, Good 

win Tech 56.

Pro Basketball
Friday’s Results 

St. Louis 112, Philadelphia 107. 
New York 108, Detroit 104. 
Cincinnati 130, Loa Angeles 116.

Saturday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Boston.
New York at St. Louis.

Sunday’s Games 
St. Louis at Syracuse. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

College Swimming 
Yale 76, Wesleyan 19.

New York, Dec. 17 (/P>— A  prob
able shot at the world welterweight 
title will be on the line tonight at 
Madison Square Garden when un- 
beateiv Luis Rodriguez from Cuba 
and Emile Griffith, 'Virgin Island- 
born New Yorker, clash in a 10- 
round nationally televised fight. .

The bout, scheduled for 10 p.m. 
EST with ABC handling the tela- 
vislng, is billed as an elimination 
scrap for the 147-poiind crown held 
by Benny (K id ) Paret. The winner 
may be matched with Paret early 
next year. Paret successfully de
fended his title last Saturday by 
outpointing Federico Thompson in 
the Garden.

Rodriguez, undefeated ‘ in 83 
bouts with two others listed as 
‘No contest," will be making-his 
New York debut.^The 28-y«ar-old 
Cuban, whose stock in trade is his 
speed, a piston-like Jab and a con
vincing right hand, has fought 
nine times this year. His last two 
flghU against Yams Bahama and 
Johnny Gonsalves were spaced 
w ^ ln  12 days.

Griffith, fourth ranked among 
the welters, has a highly credit
able record of 21 victories in 23 
bouts with seven kn(Kkouta. I

X  ■

DPI

Manors, Open Home Schedule^ 
Face Simsbury Sunday Night

Victorious In their first two rosC. 
games, Oresn Miuior will open its 
home season in the Farmington 
Valley League Sunttey night play
ing host to Simsbury. Game time 
will be -7 o’clock at Verplanck 
School.

The visitors from Simsbury have 
several fo m e r  college stars on 
their roster. Included, in this 
ITOup are Joe Haherl and Gene 
King, both ax-UConn hoopsters, 
and Luctan Plante, who was quite 
a cage star at AIC .

’Thus fa r Coach Tom Conran’s 
charges have shown a pretty po
tent offense. Green Manor open- 
ad its season with a 75-64 tri
umph over Windsor Lock* and 
last Sunday trimmed Newington, 
78-86..

The Manormen ara expected to 
start the same lineup which bM 
done so well in the early going. 
7 ^  would Include Bun Kfienay, 
Jim Morlarty, Frank Butkuti Jim
my Cllsanejr and Dan Ptato.

'O n h i  sSj— qy **«f* all

FBANK BUTKV8
» aebool and

I
bool and junior hlgli boya 

b* admitted na* aa th* nas* 
asamant’a guaata. .
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

--------  1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 :15  AJa. to 4 ;30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thro YBIDAY 1009 AJM.—SATCBpAY 9 A-M. ^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OteMlfM or *^OBt Ads’* are taken over tke pbone aa a con* 

vnaMnoe. Tlie advertteer abonld read hie ad the FIRST DAY IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in tfane for the next Ineer- 
flon. The HeraM la reapooatble for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
tnaeiilon for any advertiaeinent and then only to the extent of a 
*inake Rood" inaertion. Errora which do net leaaen the vahie of 
the advertiaemeot will not be corrected by “ make yood” inaertion.

YOUR COOPERATION W UX H a e a l  A A I ^  9 7 1 ' 1  
BE APPRECIATED 1 /1 0 1  J V ll I I

Lost and Found

Jrangc
Acres and Vernon St. MI 9-8582.

Announcements
RUGS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. Oioose from 70 decorator 
colors. Lucky Lady I^aundry. 43 
Purnell Place. MI 9-2002.

SKI—ONE DAY trips to Massachu
setts, Vermont, every Saturday 
and Sunday. Four days camp at 
Mount Snow, Vermont, Dec 27, 
28, 19, 30. Inexpensive Euro
pean plan. Call MI 9-5118 after 9 
p.m. or before 10 a.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION—Friday and 
Saturday. 7 p.m. Baisement of 
Manchester Discount World, East 
Middle Tpke. at the Green. Over 
1,000 assorted Christma.s items. 
Toys, transistor radios, household 
Items, cameras, etc.

Auto Driving School 7*A
MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages. 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room. ’Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my, PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
IDEAL XMAS gifts. A wide assort

ment oU new and reconditioned 
bicycles. Repairs all makes. 9-3 
daily. 9-6 Saturday. The Bike 
Shop, 257 Spruce St.

Basiness Services Offered tsf

Personate 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
'pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 3-5409 _______________

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

RIDE WANTED to and from UConn 
8:30 and 4:30 weekdayo from Rt, 
44A near Shady Glenn. Call ' MI 
3-4368 evenings.

COSMA APPUANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers rfinges, oil and gas burners. 
M r 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN' SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERING will re
upholster a sofai. two chairs. $67 
plus fabric. CH 2-2378.

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
sanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

SNOW PLOWING, 
3-2864.

reasonable. MI

Automobilea for Sale 4

1956 OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. 
Power steering and power brakes, 
$895. MI 9-0308.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88, stick shift, 
4 door green sedan,-private owner, 
$695. Runs and looks good. Very 
dependable. Call MI 9-0558. Owmer 
desires a smaller car.

1957 CHEVROLET V -8 hardtop con- 
vertlblc, 5 good tires, radio heat 
er, original miles 18,545. Asking 
$1,595. Call MI 9-1869,

1949 CHEVROLET, radio, heater, 
winterized, good transportation, 
$50. P I'2-8790.

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet 2-door, 
new tires and brakes, grmd rondi- 
tlon, $150. Call MI 9-r477.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6878.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD & SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034.

WEAVING of Burns moth noles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop,

1949 JEEP WAGON, nins 
$90. MI 3-1290 after 5.

good.

A uto Driving School 7-A

LARSON^S Connecticut's first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified an̂ L approved is now of
fering classriMm and behind 
wheel instructlftn for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6075.

Doir$ Wardrobe

DOLLS 
WARDROBE 

l 4 " - 2 4 "

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantlc. HA 3-1196.

BIDWELL HOME ImprovHntnt 
Co, Alteratloaa, iidditfaox, gm- 
rages. Roofing and aldinf e i^ rta . 
Aluminum clapboarda a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Eas;' 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or 
a-9109.

Easy
TR

ftooltiig— Siding , 16
POUOHLIN ROOFINO Co. — All
types of roofs w d  roof repairing, 

ty Year Bond- 
Cali Ml 8-7707.

apecializing^ in Twent; 
ed Roofs,

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
R.iy Hagenow, Ml 9-2214: Ray 
Jackson. Ml S-8325,

Roofing and CSUmneys ^6*A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
rOofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum aiding. SO 
years' experience. Free eatl- 
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5381, Ml 
3-0763.

Heating and E*tnmbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Instaliatlons. repaire. 
All work guaranteed 25 yeara ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 0-4740,

Radlo*TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on ell 
work. Potterton's. Ml 9-4537.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1815,

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-8148.

PHILCO RECOMMENDED serv
ice. on hl-fl's, radios, tele'vlslons. 
Also, guaranteed service on all 
other makes. Shop our special do- 
it-yourself department featuring 
discount prices. Open evenings 
and Saturdays, Satellite Electron
ics Service, 165 School St., Man
chester. MI 9-1786 Or JA 8-1669

Millinery Dreasmaking 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations done. Call Jin 
9-1004.

HEMMING and alteration work. 
Call Mrs. William Abraitls, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

Moling— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Help Wanted— Female 35
BILLS! BILLS! BILLS. If thing* 
look bad now, they may be wdrse 
after Christmas. Hqusewivei can 
help meet this pressing problem 
by selling Avon Cosmetics and 
Gift Sets in a territory close to 
home. Only 2-3 hours a day can 
earn you $20 to $30 a week. Call 
today for appointment in your 
home at your convenience. Call 
CH 7-4137.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work, good 
wages, pleasant working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

First. National Stores, Inc.
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Articles For Sale 45
GIRL’S FIGURE skates, size 2; 
boy’s figure skates, size 8; boy’s 
plaid hunting pan^, size 12. Phone 
MI 9-2493 after 6.

USED OIL burner to heat eight 
rooms with all needed parts. In 
excellent condition, cheap. MI 
9-6898.

TORO SNOW blower, excellent con. 
dition, complete with power han
dle, lawn mower and leaf mulcher. 
Best offer. Call MI 8-7707.

LIFE-LIKE Santa Clauses for out
door use. 40”  tall, hand made, 
$8.98. Call MI 9-7567 or MI 8-6637.

ICE SKATES, white, beginner’s 
size 10, and figure size 2. Excel
lent condition. MI 9-5184.

Musical Instrumenta 53
HOLIDAY PIANO tuning, Douglas 
Denham. Guild member. Call CH 
2-8492, JA 3-0103.

HENRY MILLER upright piano, 
modernized with mirror, Cafi MI 
9-8494.

120 BASS ACCORDION $60. PI 
2-8790. /

GUILD GUITARS—New and used. 
Fender amplifier. Excellent con
dition. MI 9-7835.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
MAN’S BRO'WN winter overcoat, 
size 38, $5. White satin wedding 
gown, size 12, $10. Boy’s ski boots, 
size 2, $5. MI 9-9770.

BOY’S ICE skates, 
days MI 8-1659.

Size 8. Call
Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Help wanted— Male 36
WANTED—Man with blower snow 
plow to clear average lengUi 
driveway in Wapplng after snow 
storms. Write Box Y, Herald.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
605 Main, 9-9.

AMBITIOUS married man with 
car to service 4,000-6,000 Fuller 
Brush customers. East Hartford- 
Manchester area. $100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benefits. MI 
9-0090 for Interview appointment.

STAUFFER reducing machine, 
like new. Call Coventry. PI 2-8475.

DARRA JAMES table saw, ^  
h.p., capacitor motor, steel table. 
605 Hillstown Road.

WE BUY, SBUL or trade antique 
and used turnlture, china, glass, 
stiver, plcai]^ (rames and old 
coins, old diMle and guns, hobby 
collections, attic cootents or whole 
estatea Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvine, Oocn.. Tel. Ml $-7440.

Building Materials 47 Roomq Without Board 59

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
55 ELM ST. 

MANCHESTER

TV .SERVICE -  Potterton's all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and psjrts, over 47 yeara ex- 
perienro. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for 
best service

Fl-.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building-Contracting 14
A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving. packing, storage. Low 

■ rate on long distance moves to 
48 slates. Personalized service. MI 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

P ainting— Papering 21

A  Child's Pet!

*1^

Nr

- -W  ■* .

/ -■V J

Sew her favorite doll a corriplcle 
new set of clothes as an undcr- 
the-tree surprise. Fun to make, fun 

, to receive.
No. 1424 with Photo-G'uide is for 

ddU* 14. 16, 18. 20, 22, 24 Inches. 
See pattern for ej^acl yardages.

To order, send 35c in-coins to;— 
., Sue Burnett, The Manciiestcr Eve

ning Herald 1150 AVE. OF
- .AMERICAS, NEW YORK 30, N.

T Y -
For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 

«a«h pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size. «

Send aoothcr 36c now for the 
Fall tc Winter ’60 edition of Basic 
Fbatilaor our conplete pattsm

INTERIOR PAIN’ONG. decoraUng, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2.521.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates .39 years In Man
chester. Raymond FiSke: Ml 
9-9237,

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings rcflnlshcd. Paperhanging, 
Wailpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance, Cali 
Edward R, Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured: 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pclletlcri, Ml 9-6826. ,

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES-Prompt serv
ice on all types ol electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. Ml 
9-4817 Glastonbury. ME 8-7376.

AUTO MECHANIC-We have an 
opening for one experienced man 
to work part-time evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply in per
son to ^tan Ozimek, Service Mana
ger at Moriarty Bros., 815 Center 
St., Manchester. ,

CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardihood flooring, 
window sash and doors complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes; Open dally 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call MI 9-2392.

HiamonOii— Watetics—  
Jewelrj 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices, ( ^ n  Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. ^  9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. P i 2-7886. . I

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7959.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. CentraUy 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
128 Birch St. Tel. MI 3-4461.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
furnished, free parking. Call MI 
9-0826, between 6-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 160 Tolland Tpke.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney’s. 224 
Charter Oak. MI 3-8368, CH 6-4738

NEW MOOBRN S room m rtm ent,
:-h i^ ( ■

flooi*. M  8-2578.
built-] sen and ranga,t r i * . Orst

FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Large closets. Prl'vate en
trances. Parking. Adults. No pets. 
Apply 299 Autumn 1-7:30 p.m.

OOZY 4-room apartment, heat, 
utUlties^arage furniahed, |9d per 
month. Write X , Herald,'

SIX ROOM duplex. Center St., oil 
heat, garage, $110. Available Im
mediately. MI 3-5409.

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
heat, hot water, parking. Ml 
3-3068.

FIVE LARGE rooms on one floor, 
new linoleum, new furnace, near 
Main St., $75. MI 8-8116.

CENTER STREET —Three rooms 
furnished, on bUs line. All utilltleq 
included. Call Newington MOhawk 
6-9868.

ROCKVnXE—12 Ellington Ave.— 
Large well heated two room fur 
nished apartment. Tel. TR 0-5689.

LARGE ONE-room alr-conditloned 
office. 100%  Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 867 Olaln St

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
two large pleasant rooms. Elec
tricity, gas, parking included. Cen
tral. Adults. TR 6-3634, TR 6-6312.

VERNON, Route 83—4 room heated 
apartment, on bus line next to-the 
Professional Building. $85 per 
month. Rockville TR 5-7095 or TR 
6-3496.

3^  ROOM apartment, located on 
Garden Drive, available Jan. 1, 
includes heat, hof water, atove, re
frigerator and parking, $96 month
ly. Manchester Garden Apart
ments. MI 3-7935.

THREE ROOMS, heat, electric 
stove and refrlgierator, on« or 
two persons no young couples. 
MI 3-8418.

4% ROOM garden type apartment. 
Includes heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking. Central
ly located, $105 monthly. Man̂  
Chester Garden Apartments, MI 
8-7925.

AVAILABLE January 1 '—4 room 
heated apartment, $115 monthly. 
References required. Alice Clam- 
pet, realtor, MI 9-4543 or MI 
3-7357.

THREE ROOM apartment avail 
able Jan. 1 , $69.' Includes new 
stove. refi^erator, heat, hot 
water, gas and electricity. MI 
3-5694.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 0-6206, 3 to 0 
p.m. or Ml 8-6802.

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable a n d ^ rk ln g  in the 
rear. Call MI 3-8C10, 210 Spruee 
St.

$12,60d-SlX room caps. (nU base
ment, combination windows and 
dpors, amesits drive, sluide trees, 
SO days OQeupaaey.. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broktr. MI $-0053.

MANCHESTER -  New 8 (twin- 
slsed) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, not Water heat, flrsplace, 
ceramic bath. SXiU biuMment, ga
rage. Builder M l 8-4860.

SIX ROOM Cape, fiiei^ace, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, enclosed porch, 
garage, lot 75x160, assumable 
1% %  mortgage immediate occu- 

Marioipancy. Marion 
er, MI 3-5058.

E. Robertson, brek-

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Flre^ace. Large lot. 
Price $18,m .  Madeline 8n 
Realtor, M l 0-1642.

Bmlth,

MANCHESTERr-3 bedroom home, 
nice condition on large lo t Alum
inum combinations, full bssement, 
near bus, school' and ahojpping 
center. Priced for quick aale. Call 

MI 0-0owner. 1-0770.
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape, 
family room, modern kitchen, 8 
bedrooms, rec room, garage. Good 
lot with trees. One luock to 
schools, khopping and bus, 816,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 0-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modern kitchen, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, MI 0-8484.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Manchester - 
Vernon town -fine*—New 8 bed
room colonial ranch. Full price 
$14,600. Total cash needed $550. 
M05 monthly. Glenn Roberts, Real
tor, office MI 4-1521, evenings, MI 
4-0181.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 as
sumes the present mortgage on this 
6 room ranch. Built-ins, attached 
garage, large tree shaded lot, 
%mesite drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR

MI $-3766
Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

MLS

MI 8-0468 
MI 9-4410

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 hatha, wall-wall carpet, 
garage private yard, trees, 
$17,900.‘ Carlton W. Hutcklns, MI 
9-5132.

CUSTOM BUILT 1968 6 room 
home, 2 baths, fireplace, breeze
way double garage, 2% acres 
tillanle, outskirts. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

EAST HARTFORD — 5H room 
ranch, 6^4% mortgage may be 
assumed. $14,500, Phifbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8464.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call Ml 9-6206. 2-9 p:m. or 
MI 8-6802.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial liusiness or office use. 
Will subdivide Ml 0-5229. 9-5.

34 OAK STREET — Newly re
modeled store for rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. Call MI 9-1690.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
' Pi'odnets 50

Help IV anted—  
Male or Female 37

KITCHEN help wanted nights and 
weekends, Vic’s Soda Shop, 153 
W, Middle Tpke.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

EXCELLENT CARE given chil 
dren Bolton vicinity, references 
furnished. MI 0-1060,

Dogs— Birds— Pets 4i
KEESHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppiea. Little A McKinney, 
15 Woodbridge St.. Depot Square. 
A n  3-8020.

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes,
good and mealy^ Paaquallnl Farm. 
246 Avery St., Wapplng. AO 4-0604.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes,
mealy and nice for baking. De
livered. Call Hathaway, An 0-6438.

Honseliold G4wds 51
RUGS, NEVER used, 0x12, beige, 
$80; 0x15, $35; antique go>d rugs, 
vacuum $30. BU 0-6905.

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propelled 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
AO 0-5221.

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room in private home, walk-in 
closet, private entrance. AH 
9-4966.

BROOKFIELD ST.—Large twin 
bedroom, TV, next to shower, 
private home, gentlemen. An 
9-6801 after 5.

CLEAN BEDROOM, kitchen, fur
nished, light, gas heat, hot water. 
An 9-3081.

Houses tor Rent 65
HEBRON—Near BoltOn line. Mod
ern 5 room 3 bedroom ranch. Fire
place, garage and fuU cellar. Im
mediate occupancy. $100 monthly. 
Call L. H. Gottlieb Associates, 
Realtor, Colchester LEhigh 7-2531.

MANCHESTER—2-famUy 5-6. Now 
being redecorated. Early occu
pancy. Tongren, broker, AO 
3-6321.

USED FURNITURE. AO 8-7449.

FURNISHED ROOM near Main 
St. 9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

PLEASANT heated room for gen
tleman, central, $8 per week. Call 
An 9-0641.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street — 
Double and single light housekeep
ing rooms, $10 and $20 weekly. TR 
5-9594.

Houses tor Sale 172

McKEE STREET—Six tidy rooms, 
dormers, vestibule, screened 
porch_ fireplace, recreation room. 
Beautifully planted, shaded 
grounds. $14,700. Henry Escott 
Agency, AH 9-7683.

MANCHESTERr-Oversized 6 room 
cape, excellent condition through
out. 'full shed dormer, baths, 
fireplace, attached g a r a g e ,  
screened' patio, complete paneled 
basement, beautiful landscapped 
yard, excellent location. Priced 
realistically at only $17,900. U A R 
Realty Co.. All 3-2692. R. D. Mur
dock. MI 3-6472.

$13,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garage. $2,900 assumes 
4%% mortgage. $95.35 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins AD 9-5132.

LOVELY 3 be'droom ranch, base
ment, carport, one-half acre lot, 
approximately $3,000 assumes 
present mortgage. Act now —i 
move in for the New Year. Discoe 
Agency, MI 9-0626.

AKC AUNIATURE toy poodle — 
seven weeks old. Ooal-black — 
sweet and perky. AH 9-6202.

DACHSUNDS, black and tan, fe' 
male, pups, 14 weeks old, wormed 
and fully Inoculated. Will hold for 
Christmas. PI 3-6706.

POODLES, miniature, AKC regis
tered, pedigreed, six weeks old, 
black and silver. Just right for 
ChristmOs delivery. Ad 0-6767.

DALMATIANS, the perfect Christ 
mas gift, AKC registered, 3 
months old, from: 835. Cali Willi 
mantic HA 3-2738..

-  \
Bondi4- ^ t o 4‘kn .MaitKages 31
MORTOAGBIB—We ore In s  posi
tion to finance eecond mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
*'our needs J. D. Realty. 470 
Main St.. Ml 3-813$.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS require! 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
cosy i-epayment terms. Add up 
.vour debts and coll us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de
signed to cut yoyr monthly pay
ments In half. Connecticut Atort- 
gage Exchange, IS Lewis 8t„ Hart
ford, CH 6-8807, Frank Burke or 
Mrs, Carter-

Pamper your, little one with 
crib quill topped with playful petal 
Embroider It In aimple t  r o • s- 
zlitch that looks like gingham.

Pattern No. 2732 has hot-iron 
tronafer for six motifs; full direc
tions.

To order, send 25c in coins 1 :̂ 
Anne Cabot, The Afanehester Eve
ning H er, a Id, 1150 AVE, OF 
AMRBICAS, n e w  YOKH 86, N.V.

For Ist-class moiling odd 10c for 
each patterp. Print Name, Ad
dress with, zone and P a t t e r n  
Number.

Have you-the ’60 Alpum con-

Help Wanted— Female 35

STENOGRAPHER
Interesting position in small per

sonnel department lor experkmced 
iner, Position requires

AKC REGISTERED beautiful mole 
Cocker, 4^  months, golden buff, 
permdhiently inoculated. H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rood, Bolton. AH 
8-6427.

Poottrr and Sappiies 43
BROAD-BREIABTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen. ReatW any time. Also, 
fancy pigeona. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub’s Turkey Form, 188 
Hillstown Rd„ Manchester.

Artides For Sale 46
SNOW BLOWERS. Arlens, Reo, 
Toro powerhondJe and Bolens 18 
to 83 inches. Ports and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 88 Main 
St. MI 8-70SS.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. H. Pasqualini, 846 
Avery Street, W aiting, •

stenograph 
neat appearing woman with good 
typing abUlty and faculty in ohort- 
hand. Company offers excellent 
benefit pr^rom , good wages, 
pleasant working conditions. A ^ y

First National Stores, Inc.
Psfk and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

| I ^  Herald Advs.

TOOL AND equlpmom rantais. 
Soisa and servtcs. AP Equipment, 
Canter St., All 0-3063. Open 
evenings.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
• Quality Furniture and small ap- 

pUonces, baby cribs, strollers, car
riages, playpens, jumpers, etc. 
20% cash discount. Open 10-5 
dolly, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
503 E. Middle Tpke.

AO 8-5187

ALL-KINDS sterilized used furni
ture, in excellent condition. Ap-
Slionces sparkling clean. New 

ronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recliner 
chairs, other iteips. 30-40% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, $1.25. LeBlonc Furniture 
Hospital, 105 South St., Rockville. 
TR 6-3174. Open 0-6, Saturdays tUl 
5.

Three Rooms o f Fundture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over 3700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Socrltlcliig completa bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator futniturs from model dis- 
plM home. We wUl give you free 
delivery and fi êa storage up tq one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture ony- 
whare—shop at Norman’a.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main 
St.

ANDOVER—New and modem ' 8- 
room apartment, atove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. .PI 
3-8090.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, heat and hot water, chib 
dren accepted, $110 monthly. CiUI 
AH 8-0763.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
locaUon. AU 8-4751.

ROCKVILLBJ—4, 8. 2 room apart
ments completely furnished, auto
matic washer, garage, two sepa
rate private entrances, TR 5-7002, 
TR 5-0902.

ATTRACmVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, atove, 
^ ^ e r a t o r ,  parking, $115. All

THREE ROOM furniahed heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m. T. 
'torrow, 26 Birch St.. AU 0-2236.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
furalshed. Coll AD 3-0946 after t 
p.m.

PRINCETON ST.—7 -oom colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. 1’,̂  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment onW, $13,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, AQ 0-8464.

MANCHESTER — .New 7 ' room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,000. 
Philbrick Agency. AU 9-8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet. kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
lancDcaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robei'tson. Broker AO S-'59S8..

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa- 
clous rooms, targe living room 
with flreplac6; family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $16,000. Phllbriek 
Agenqy, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
seven years old. Three bedrooms^ 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modern kitcl)en entrance 
hall, Bopera School, $17,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 0-S464.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, 1% %  mortgage can bq 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson,. 
Broker, AO 841953.

TWO FAAIILY duplex 6-6, separate 
heating, double garage, conven
iently located near everjrthlng. 
Discoe Agency, AH 9-0626.

$12,600- -BEAUTIFUT 3 bedroom 
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
large kitchen, ceMar. T riton  W. 
Hiifchlns. AH O-Ol?**.

SOITTH WINDSOR — Everybody 
wants elbow room and living 
space. You will enjoy this home. 
16x25’ li'ving room, 3 large bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 2 car garage, 
30x30 family room, school bus or 
short walk to grammar and high 
schools. Evenings Mr. H olcom b, 
MI 4-1139 Warren E. Howland, 
realtor, AH 3-1108.

MEN'S HOCKEY skates, 4 pairs, 
sizes 10 and 11, sxcsllsnt condl- 
tton. AO 0-4867,

GIRL’S JUBBD atotsa, alas 6, fatr 
condition. Inquire Ml 1-4043.

12x18 RUG, Mack and whit4 
tweed, $36, CaU after 4:30. AH 
0-0135.

TWO END tables, one cocktfdl 
Ubte, blond, 3 for $30. AH 04143.

car-GRAY THAYER coUapsiUe „  
i t m  with mattress, axeaUsnt eon 
dltuil, ICI S46M,

CHROAOB KrrCHBN U ^ .  good 
eondUioii,. H6. MX P-aMfr;

TWO FURNISHED front rooms, 
kitchen 4et, bedroom set. refrig
erator.' gas atove. Low rent. Apply 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

COAIPLETELY redecorated apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath, heat and 
hot water jir iva te  entrance, large 
cloaeta. An 3-6306 after 4:30 
weekends.

or

FOUR ROOM newly forniahod 
aportnient. Ideal for newly w e^  
or working coup's. Call AH 04641.

THREE ROOM fully furnished 
apartment, second floor, central 
ly located, modem furnishings, 
hsat Included, $00 per month. iSoi 
l a  04606.

FOUR BEDROOM Oolanlal, T 
rooms, 8 down, 4 iip, a fine home, 
centrally located, only $18,000 
Carlton W. Hutchins. AH 94182

5% ACRES. iBige brook. 6% room 
house, 3-car garage, $10,900. Carl
ton W. Hutchins Ml 04133.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

fLUaSED SEWERS 
Mashfas Glsaaid

Septto l i i k s ,  Diy  Wens. Sewer 
Uaee iMtelled—Oellar Water- 
proeSag Done.

■MCINNEV BROS.
Co.

i s i> in .

ASEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anA Conniry 
Drainago Co. 1

M IM 1 4 3

.-ir

First Time on Market!
OPEN HOUSE 

TQDAY and SUNDAY 
1 to 5 PJW.

Thmll Road, Vemon ,
7-room split, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage, play
room, l ',4 baths. Located in , 
nice setting within walking 
dtetance to bus and school. 
Has low FHA Mortgage 
which can be assumed. No 
reasonable offer refined.

CALL QfVNER, ANTIME 
TR 6-02M

Directions; From Vemon- 
Talcottvllle cut-off turn at 
Route 83. Continue for 1 % - 
miles. T rte  left onto ThraU 
Road. First, house on read.

4 .

■A

I —  BIG HOUSE .—  LITTLE 
PRICE

Six room cape, formal dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, fireplace, 
blinds, screens and storm windows, 
amesite drive. Selling for $18,800.

B. F. DIMOCK CO,
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods AH 0-7702
Johanna Evans AQ 0-5663

’  II —  VERNON
Lama 6% room, ranch, 1% baths, 

good location near new Lake Street 
School. ' Large lot. Selling for 
$16,400. For further information or 
appolhtment to see, call

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
. MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods All 9̂ 7703
J(4tanna Evans MI 9-56S3

nt—SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Just over town line in South 

Windsor, superb condition, 3 large 
bedrooms, I '.i baths, formal dining 
room, large li'ving room with 

.paneled fireplace wall and book
case, separate front entrance hall
way, large kitchen, aluminum 
combinations throughout, amesite 
drive, one-half acre lot, choice 
residentiid area. Selling for $19,900, 
For further information or ap
pointment to see, call the 

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Atl 9-7702
Johanna Evans Afl 9-56SS

IV APPLE PIE CONDITION
New Listing:

Sparkling clean describes this 
lovely 6 room cap® plus enclosed 
porch, formal dining room. This 
nouse also has lifetime aluminum 
Siding. Selling for only $15,900.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods All 9-7702
Johanna Evans All 9-5653

V —  BOLTON ~
The country gentleman. New 6 

room cape, for the family who 
wants privacy. 3 bedrooms, 1'^ 
baths; formal dining room, one acre 
lot, G.I. mortgage available. Sell
ing for $16,800.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653

ASANCHESTEn -  6. room older 
home.i aeon, well liept home. $ 
bedroomb, early occufm ey. Ton- 
gren, broker, MI 84821. ,

Johanna Evans

SPECIAL

CASH SALE
Ahiinlii|iiii 

Comblwotloii Doors
• WHILE STOCK I^ASTS
$39.95

INSTALLATION 
' FREE 

GUARANTEED 
HRST9UALITY

2-Glase, S-gnreen 
Plated 1 l /ir ’ Thick 

Hollow l^x Frame 
Poll Length Plano Typo 

Hinge
Vinyl Wenthenrtripped 

Bar .r
Adjastkhie Expander Bottim 
Low Une Mnllion 
Reiaforeed Corner Gnsoets 
Cnstom Fitted To «

Yonr Opening

M NCHESTER 
RWNIINI 00.
IM  W. CENTER 8T.

MI t-IM l

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooma — older home. JPuU 

bath, baseboard oil heat. PracUcal- 
ly new furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House in very good shape. 
Lot 140x127. Asking $11,900. Bank 
or FHA mortgage avsilabls.

Have customer for home on jSouth 
Alton Or South Hawthotno St*. 
What have you to offer?

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD 

Ad 8-4054

MANCHESTER —  Finley St.
Excellent 2-year-old custom built 

6 room split level on high elevation 
with 'View. Beautiful landscaped lot 
100x250 with large trees. Complete
ly modem with IH baths, 2-car ga
rage, plcturebook kitchen with 
stainless steel double oven. House 
is fully plastered. N,ew 12x15 stor
age shed, present tenant horse. 
Shown by appointment.

Phone MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Lots tor Sale 78
THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. AU 9-6495.

BEAUTIFUL LOT on hill. 150x200, 
A real buy if sold in December. 
389 Slater St. ,

MANCHESTER — E x c e p t  lonol 
choice building sites. A and AA 
Zones. Shown by appointment. 
Phone An 3-6273.

Wanted— Real Estae 77
ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker. 
Phone An 9-0308.

USTINGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M. E. Charbonneau, brok
er, MI 3-0683 or An 9-4298.

Legal Notice

VI —  IT’S A DEAL!
sturdy 5H room bungalow. Extra 

large roomz, formal dining room, 
basement garage, amesite drive. 
Bowers School. Selling fOr only 
$13,400.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5215

Barbkl'a Woods MI 9-7702
Johanna Evans i Ml 9-5653

VII — FANTASTIC BUY 
Bolton Area

Only $700 down will buy this de- 
ligfhtful split level, fireplace pine 
paneled wall, 3 years young, priced 
below FHA appraisal, complete for 
$15,900. Call for appointment now.

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h l̂d 
Coventry, within and for the Dtitrict of 
Coventry, on the i6th day of Decem
ber. I960.

Present Hon. Elmore Turklniton. 
Judge.

Kstalp of Bertha B. L. Pulton, late of 
Coventry, in said District, deceased.

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said eatate 
to this Court for allowance, it is 
ORDERED: That the 22nd day of De
cember. 1960. at 11:30 o’clock, fore
noon. at the Prohate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building in said Coventry be 
and the same is aa.signed for a jiearing 
on the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assiipied for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to ne in
terested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before Dec. 
17, I960, by certified mail, a copy of 
this order to

Mr. Clinton Fulton. Cedar Swamp Rd., 
Coventry. Conn.

Mr. Thomas A. Fulton, Long Hill 
Road, Andover. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

WISH SOAOCONB to handle your 
real estAtti? Coll me at AO $4820 
fair prompt and -courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

U 87INOS WANTBD-Call this of
fice for pereonallzed service. Tour 
Inquiry invited. Alice CAampet, 
Realtor. AQ S^SSI.

About Town
Fifteen childrim of the modem 

dance class, elmnsored by the Man- 
cheeter^ YWCA, will preseitt a 
dance interpretation o f *”Twaa the 
Night Before Christmas” Monday 
at 5:30 p.m. on Ralph Kanna’s pro
gram on. Channel 18,

Tile Stein Club will hold a 
Christmas dance at the 'VFW 
Home tonight from 9 to 1 a.m. 
Dick Stocks and his Hi-Lites 'will 
provide music. A  buffet dinner will 
be served at 10:30. TIcketB may be 
purchased at the door.

Anderson Shea Post and Auxili
ary of the 'VPW and friends are re
minded that the New Year's Eve 
dance reservatlone are limited, and 
must be made by Dec. 27.

Certificates marking the close 
of the third management develop
ment class at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute's Hartford graduate 
center were presented yesterday to 
John H. Spade of Manchester and. 
James E. Vandervoort of 'Vemon, 
both of Hamilton Standard Division 
of United Aarcraft Corp,

Roger E. Carlock, 24 Deerfield 
Dr. has been named general chair
man of the Advertising Club of 
Hartford’s 1961 A w ar^  Commit
tee. John Deme, owner-manager of 
radio station 'WINF, is co-chair
man of the entries committee. The 
committee is in charge of the club's 
annual awards competition and 
banquet.

H. Stephen Harvey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Beverley H. Harvey, 28 
Elizabeth Dr., has been elected 
president of Gov. Dyer House dor
mitory of Bryant College, Provi
dence, R. I.

Marine Lance Cpl. Daniel A. 
Moran, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
R. Moran, 108 High St., was pro
moted recently to.his p r e s e n t  
rank. He is serving with the Sec
ond Service Battalion, a supply 
and support unit of the Second 
Marine Division at Camp Lejeune, 
N. C.

Wallboard Resists Fire
Chicago — One reason for the 

increasing popularity of drywall 
construction of homes is its fire- 
retardant properties. A flame of 
1.700 degrees fahrenheit requires 
about an hour to burn through an 
inch of gypsum wallboard.

Five state.s claim the title of the 
"Switzerland of Ameria.” They 
are West Virginia, Colorado. 
Maine, New Jersey and New 
Hampshire.

Pro-Reds Lose 
Capil^al o l Laos

(OoDtlqiMd from Pags Oae)

fighters and leftist paratroopers 
o f Cspt. Kong Le retired in good 
order, apparently taking a good 
portion o f their Soviet-supplied 
arm* and ammunition with them.

Vientiane was under martial 
law, and Gen. Phoumi said it would 
be enforced until 4 cleanup is 
completed.

Pathet Leo followers who infil
trated the capital during the gov
ernment of neutralist Premier 
Souvanna Phouima were reported 
to have gone underground and will 
have to be fiushed out.

Prince Boun and Gen. Phoumi 
drove into the capital Just before 
dark lost night and announced 
the liberation o f the capital, which 
had been governed since August 
by various neutralist and pro- 
Commimist governments.

Almost the first act of the new 
premier was to appeal to the United 
States for assistance, particularly 
for the people of Vientiane who he 
said had suffered greatly because 
of the actions of the pro-Commu- 
nist Pathet Loo Guerrillas.

(In Washington, the State Deport
ment said the request was being 
given ewift end sympathetic atten
tion.

(The Japanese Red Cross an
nounced a similar request had been 
received from the new govern
ment in Vientiane. A spokesman 
said doctors,. nurses and medical 
supplies would be sent os soon as 
approval has been received from 
the International Red Cross com
mittee in Geneva.

(Reports in Tokyo said about 100 
people had been killed and between 
200 and 300 wounded, mostly civil
ians, in Vientiane. Some 5,000 
refugees were said to be living in 
camps outside the city.)

Almost every major building in 
the center of the capital was hit by 
shellfire during the battle. The 
U.S, embabssy was razed.

No Americana were killed but a 
few were wounded slightly.

Immediately after securing the 
city. Gen. P'houml’s tank units 
pushed on to the airfield to the 
West.

It was there that the leftist 
forces had set up Soviet-supplied 
artillery and raked the capital with 
a devastating pattern of fire. The 
guns were flown In by Soviet air
lift. and American officers said 
they believed Soviet artillerymen 
helped work the guns.

Laos has been a victim of Pathet 
Lao hit-and-run guerrilla tactics 
for six years. Last Aug. 9 Para- 
troop Capt. King Le staged a coup 
that overturned .the pro-American 
government end installed neutral
ist prince Souvanna Phouma as 
premier.

Souvanna’s plans to bring the 
Pathet Lao and the rightwing 
rebels of Gen. Phoumn together In 
a coalition were smashed when 
Phouml’s army swept to Vien- 
tia'ne's outskirts on Dec. 9.

He fled to Cambodia and* for a 
day. a military committee set up 
by Kong Le ruled the capital. Then 
Qulhim Pholsena, pro-Communlst

An 9-5653

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

8 room single. Large living room, 
2 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments: Al^o zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would have pri
vate entrsmee, 3 roomers pay com
plete ■ taxes, heat and mortgage 
payments. Immediate possession.

Asking $17,200
FHA Available "X

FRED MURPHY 
Realty 

MI 3-4054
RANCH HOMES

Fine homes in excellent locations. 
We have ranch homes in Manches
ter and on outskirts in all price 
brackets. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

MANCHESTER—Special. 5 room 
older home, new heating and 
plumbing, a buy at $9,500. Many 
more''gmd buys from $4,500 to 
$60,000. Call th^ Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, realtors, AH 34930 or All 
9-5524.

A  blacic and white Christmas Tree 
just won't do—

You can hove real color 
in your TV, too!

RCA VICTORwith

color television
t

lor Christmas and all year long!

prices start at

Ridiculou$ trade-in eredit for your old B. and W. sat
TMftMl, AdfustMl, DcNvtrtd. Installed, Guerwilwed and Sorvleed 

ly  Our Own Mechanics 
Famous for Service Shice 1f31

Manehcotor'e L»r|:6et and OMoot TV, Radio, Record and AppUaneo Store 
SlSO CENTER STREET CORNER OF CHURCH STREET]
W 1

, c

infenhatlon minister In Souvanna’s. 
cabinet, formed a fewernment. 
Qulnnim fled when P h u ^ i ’a forces 
iqvaded the capital last Tuesday,

King Sevang Vathana, who has 
stayed at his royal capital at Luang 
Prabong trying to keep aloof from 
the dim  war, legalized the new 
government on Dec. 13 by naming 
Prince Boun premier.

Bangkok, Thailimd, Dec. 17 {/Pi—  
Six Americans,' inclddlng t w o  
young women, who were held by 
leftist troops in Vientiane during 
heavy fighting, arrived here today.

They said lefUat paratroops 
searched and questioned them fre
quently but did not harm them. 
They were arrested T h u r s d a y  
morning and held 24 hours.

The six are John Cool o f Beav
er, Pa.; Elizabeth Crawford of 
Pennsylvania; Claire Stevenson of 
Malden, Moss.; John MocQueen of 
Cairo, 111,; Robert Craycroft of 
Elizabethtown, Ky., and David 
Bushman of Miami, Fla.

'.The paratroops held them In a 
building during heavy ohelling of 
the city. The Americans huddled 
under a staircase for safety.

Friday morning, American em
bassy personnel found the nix and 
told them the leftists had fied the 
city, I '

Police Seek Man 
FoUed in Holdup

A Uan who attempted to hold up 
Gardner's Package Store at 136 
Center St. early 'Thursday evening 
is still being sought by Manchester 
police. At 7:40 p.m. the man walk
ed into the package store, went be
hind the counter and told owner 
John Gardner, “This is a stickup; 
open the register.”

Gardner said the man had his 
hand in hijs pocket, hut does not 
know if he had a gun.

Gardner lunged at the man, 
grabbed the hand in the pocket and 
wrestled the intruder put of the 
store.

The man broke away from Gard
ner, ran to a nearby car and sped 
off toward Hartford.

^onn Asks West Talks 
On NATO Nuclear Aim

DOCTORS, NURSES STRIKE
Tokyo, Dec. 17 (4*)—Physicians 

and nurses walked off the job at 
70 hospitals throughout Japan to
day in their fifth strike since Sep
tember for better wages and work
ing conditions. 'Another 90 hos
pitals were affected by Jabor ral
lies. Emergency crews cared for 
patients in the struck hospitals.

POLAROID
CAMERA and 

WINK LIGHT KIT

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RD.

(Centbiocd from iPsgs 911*)

laris missiles be readied off Eu
rope’s shores:

Herter proposed the alliance fi
nance 100 Polaris missiles to be 
bolstered by five U.S. nuclear sub
marines carrying 16 Polaris mis
siles each. He suggested this added 
force might allow the withdrawal 
of some American troops from Eu
rope without weakening NATO.

Although the U.S. would control 
the nuclear warheads, the missile 
force is intended to be under 
NATO control.

The discussion of the Polaris 
was renewed by the defense chiefs 
at the second day of NATO’s an
nual top level review.

The day began ■with a disquiet
ing intelligence estimate of Soviet 
strength read by French Gen. An
dre Bpauffre, chairman of the top 
level French - English - American 
standing group that makes NATO 
military policy.

Although the report was deliv
ered behind locked doors and la 
classified. Informed sources said 
its substance gave no reason for 
Western complacency.

The report diecounted announce- 
menta of Soviet troop cuts by Pre
mier Nikita S, Khrushchev as a 
grandstand play. New nuclear 
weapons and mobile equipment go
ing to Russia’s vast land army 
make It more powerful and more 
dangerous than ever.

It also pointed out that the so- 
called shield divisions in Central 
Europe still fell short of the mini
mum requirements laid down by 
supreme European commander 
Gen. Lauris Norstad. The progress 
report is a combined staff paper 
prepared annually.

Informed sources said that the 
failure of the alliee to meet troop 
requirements in Central Europe 
was a major concern of the U.S. 
delegation headed by defense 
minister Thomas Gates. It was one 
factor In the U.S. statement that 
U.S. troops on the continent might 
have to be "redeployed” to ease 
the strain on the U.S. balance of 
payments deficit.

The intelligence report submit
ted to the 15-nallon alliance's 
current council meeting, inform

ants m M, ahowod ths Russians, 
perhaps tfainMnc the smoldering 
Berlin crisis might erupt, have 
taken these ate|>s;

1. Doubled or even tripled nu<̂  
clear medium-range rocket launch
ing platforms along the entire 
Iron Curtain and southward fac
ing the middle eoet;

2. Stepped up modernization of 
their 450-strong eubmarine fleet, 
now augmented by several nuclear- 
powered boats;

3. Equipped their estimated 20 
occupation dlvlsiohs in East Ger
many with, the most modem 
tactical weapons.

The worldwide allied intelli
gence network also has evidence 
showing the Soviets are systemat
ically widening their own espion
age activities, the Infocma'nts said.

The NATO council has before it 
details of the Russian "fishing 
fleets’.’ sighted recently off West 
African shores. These vessels evid
ently were investigating allied 
electronic devices and systems in 
the Atlantic, allied radar networks, 
and communications with allied 
submarines.

Officer Courte Stiff
West Point, N. Y. — United 

States Military Academy gradu
ates who elect to join the Infantry 
are required to take either para
trooper or Ranger training at Ft. 
Benning, Go.

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CO.

23 Warren St.—Ml 8-6950 

For Christmas Dessert Serve
ICE CREAM PIES
strawberry. Chocolate, 

Raspberry and Pineapple. 
Will Sen e 5—49o

Get some at your nearest 
Royal loo Cream dealer’s 
store, er at the plant.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H ( ilt lS W O l.l)  S I

VVf <:i\c Cri'cii Slain|)M

Drying cIoHigs 
is tafy todoy.

so't home htoting 
our wav!

You get premium quality 
Mobiiheat with RT-98 . . .  ths 
most completely effective foal 
oil additive in use todty. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to mslcq 
home beating really easy.

Mobiiheat
Hit tl»an-eeHoi) 

oddlHvt

■ T ^

WE GIVE 
GREEÎ  STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301*315 Crniftr Sf.
Ml 3-5135

YOUU FIND

VSS9  • • •

H  BIG SAVINGS. 100 • - •

WHEN YOU 
SHOP THE

S la n il..s te r  Z n rn iim  S .r o U l
CLASSIFIED ADS

' So many of fho bargains you'l) find In our elasiiflad col- 

umni^ ara aclvartisacl no plaea olsal That's baeausa a 

"HaraW " want ad costs so litti# for such outstanding ra 

suits. You'll find morchandisa at saerifiea prieas, hard*to> 

loeata naw and usad itami; lots and lots of big, big bar* 

gains. Giva your budget a boost by reading tha want ads 

in'lMjr'))apar regularly. I

A LITTLE 
"HERALD"' 
WANT AD 
IS A  BIG 

BARGAIN!

■ /



About Town
SlincSsMtw WATBS wUl hold ita 

OhtlitBM party Tneaday evening
• t  th* Italian American C ^b on 
m dridn  S t  Weighing In^U l be 
from 7 to A Harvey ward of

I ■ ,

<C -

jK a n r if f B tf r  lE v f tt in s
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, I960;'

H artfort will ahow Chrlatmaa dec- 
oratlona. Membera are to bring 
glfta for the Manalleld State Hos
pital, grab bag exchange and 
decoration for me Chrlatmaa tree.

*3an|dng of the Greens," 
an annual Cnziiatmaa ceremony of 
the Manchester TWCA, will take
plabe S und^ a t 2:30 p.m. at Com
munity T. The public Is Invited.

A meeting of the American 
loglcn Auxiliary Monday at 8 p.m. 
will be followed by a Christmas 
party. Junior members are invited 
to a tteaA 'A ' committee of past 
preddenta will be in charge of the 
party and refreshments with Mrs. 
J. T. Wsdlett as chairman. Mem- 
bera are to bring grab bag gifts.

Manchester Assembly. Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will hold a 
brief bualneaa meeting Monday at 
7:80 p.m. In the small lodge room 
of the Masonic Temple. Girls will 
wear street clothes.

Carol singing scheduled for to 
night by Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, has been canceled 
Last night the group held its an
nual Christmas party in the Ma
sonic Temple. Mrs. Gustaf Ander
son was In charge of a pageant. 
Mrs. Edward Walters led carol 
singing by the Junior Choir of 
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo o f Uaneho»ter*$ Sida Streeta^Too

In All Earnest ^within an hour l i l  call the gov-
When youngsters tell you some

thing In all aerlousnees, you’ve 
got to believe them.

That's Just what George O'Con
nell, general manager of Shaw- 
mut Equipment Co. on the Tal- 
cottville flau, did Monday.

Mrs. O'Connell also works at 
Shawmut, When they left in the 
morning for the ofBce, O'Connell 
asked his son and daughter, both 
in their teens, to shovel the drive
way later • In the day when the 
storm subaided so he could drive 
into the garage when he got home.

When the O’ConneU’s neared 
their home that night, they saw 
the snow was still piled high on 
the driveway. Inside the house the 
two youngsters were curled up on 
the floor in front of the television 
set.

Without raising his voice, dad 
asked, "Why didn’t you shovel 
the driveway like 1 asked you 
too?"

“You tell him," the son said, 
looking at his sister.

"No, you,” she replied.
"Okay. Well, you see, dad, we 

were watching television all day, 
waiting for the snow to stop fall
ing. And all the news kept saying 
how many people had died while 
shoveling anow. We decided not 
to shovel the driveway because 
we didn’t want you to come home 
and find us both dead."

emor. The people on—St. have 
had their street plowed twice to
day already.”

The rei^rter himg up, then 
thought that he should have sug
gested to the irate caller that she 
pass along her troubles to her 
congressman,, or—as the boys in 
!the service say—to the chaplain.

Members of Friendship Circle of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Maynard ClouBh, 25 Shan
non Rd., East Hartford.

The Army-Navy Club Auxiliary 
will hold a card party Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Army-Navy Ouh. 
Grab bag gifts will be exchanged, 
and refreshments will be serv’ed.

A Christmas cantata will be pre
sented tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church by 
the combined Rhythmic. Senior 
and Youth choirs of the ^urch.

ATLANTIC
FURN ACE OIL
Aatomatie Delivery

L  T. W O O D  C O .
PboM MI S-II29

Tw as Ever Thus 
Even Santa Claus, his sleigh and 

reindeer fell victims to Monday's 
snowstorm. They were snowbound.

It happened on Main St. in East 
Hartford. The sleigh and eight tiny 
reindeer—LIVE- ones—were being 
transported on a flatbed truck. The 
truck, like moat vehicles, couldn’t 
negotiate the snowdrifts and wound 
up stuck in a snowbank.

And don’t you think Santa wasn’t 
embarrassed!

Dial P for Plow
Monday’s storm, a blizzard to 

the young ones and an old fash
ioned winter snowfall to grand- 
pop, produced a number of un
usual stories. Like this one:

Shortly after 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon when one newsman had 
reached his home, the phone rang.

A woman at thie other end of the 
line was furious.

"Just when do you propose com
ing up to my street and clear the 
road? The snow is at least a foot 
high. I can’t get my car out of 
the garage.

"Do you have to know someone 
in town to get the streets plowed 
out? I have to go to the store 
and get some shopping done and 
I want my street plowed out now!”

Toid that she had the wrong 
number, and not the highway de
partment, she angrily replied, 
"Thai’s what the other man said 
when I called earlier.

"I want yoii to know that un
less you get a snowplow up here

OPEN 
TONITE

till

F A I R W A Y

Impatient Honsewlfn
Snow this past week which was 

deposited on Manchester was 
great for the children. It gave 
them two days away from school, 
plus a chance to pick up a little 
extra spending money shoveling, 
snow, for some. It was the oppor
tunity to try out sleds for the first 
time this season.
.^Adults took a different look at 

the weather. Hundreds were un
able to get to work Monday. 
Many who tried driving became 
stuck in snow drifts. Others are 
still nursing sore muscles from 
shoveling snow.

There Is also the humorous side.
For examnle, take this case.
Tuesday, after the first storm 

had passed over, the wife did sev
eral loads of washing, finishing 
Just before her man came home 
from work,

"Would you hang out the 
clothes?" she asked.

"Walt a minute," (what else) 
came the answer.

After about 15 minutes, the 
wife got up her IHsh, stalked to 
the door and put on the only 
boots she could find—her hus
bands.

Two minutes after leaving for 
the back of the house the wife 
came back In and was she steam
ing.

Rhe was wearing only one boqt.
"Where's the other boot?" the 

husband asked.
"Out in the snow somewhere. 

Your boots.,, are too big for my 
feet."

"I could have told you that," 
he said.

We've been wondering just what 
the wife Will get for Christmas, a 
pair of snow boots or a clothes 
dryer? - ^

maximum time walking on side
walks and the minimum on the 
street.

Daddy picked a  bad time, how
ever. When he got to the school he
found the walks had not been 
cleared of snow and hd had to 
tramp along the street.

Baby, l l ’a.Oool Inside
During the snowstorm Monday 

k«Mom kept busy re-arranging the 
furniture. Dad came home and 
commented, "Looks real cool." 
Then later on that evening, ‘1 
don't know Why but it’s really cool 
in here."

Everyone else felt it, bdt 
blamed it on the freezing tempera
tures outside.

The next day It was stilt very 
cool and uncomfortable. Dad 
walked over to the comer to the 
thermostat, leaned over the end 
table and 'checked. It was set at 72 
and was registering 72.

He couldn't figure out what was 
SAwrong until he SAW THE UGHT, 

—The lamp, use< during the dark 
day and all evening, was directly 
underneath the thermostat, griving 
the mercury a hot foot. And the 
thermostat, warmed by the light 
bulb, wasn’t sending signals to the 
furnace for heat.

All of which goes to prove, that 
husbands have a point when they 
object to the re-arrangement of 
fumlture, even when they don't do 
the moving!

"Neither 8now . . . ” 
Noticing that there were several 

births during the height of Mon
day's storm, including one baby 
girl almost bom on the way to 
the hospital, one Manchester man 
cracked, "That’s one courier that 
nothing can atop from the swift 
completion of his a p p o i n t e d  
rounds.”

No Leason Today 
A Manchester father was de

termined to teach his son how to 
keep from getting killed by an au
tomobile.

Getting right down to cases, he 
took the boy to the school he at
tends as a first grader. His object 
was to show him which rotite to 
take so that he could spend the

Expanding ?
One Main St. store clerk asked 

us to try to appreciate his amaze
ment one evening this week when 
he drove by a big service station on 
E. Middle Tpke. In huge, red neon 
letters across its roof, the usually 
prim and precise sign proclaimed 
to the world: "COOK'S VICE 
STA’nON."

A Non,

Yule Parly Set 
At Country Club

The annual Christmas party for 
children of Manchester Country 
Club members and their friends 
will be held tomorrow ̂ temoon at 
4 o’clock.

Ralph Kanna, caricaturist, will 
entertain, and refreshments will be 
served.

Services Begin Here Tomorrow

Clear Walk Path
To Garbage Paib

If you want your garbage col-' 
lected, you have to meet the eol-i
lector halfway.

That’s the word from CStester; 
Langtry, deputy director of pulr-i 
Uc works. . . . J

Homeowners must either shovel^
a way from the street to the gar-; 
bage pails in the rear of &eir>
homes. Or they must place the, 
pails in front of their homes. In< 
any event, the pails should he| 
cleared of snow, so the collectors 
can see them, said Langtry.

.The collectors are having great* 
.......................... drifta»difficulty slogging through 

to get to the pails, he said. The; 
trucks are also having difficulty, 
getting through the streets, due to‘ 
snow and cars parked in the mid-j 
die of the road.
_______  1

MARLOW’S
and other fine Main, SL
stores will be OPEN EVERT 
NIGHT NEXT WEEK TILL 
9; except Saturday.

A new Calvary Church (Assem-Aalso includes a pastor's office. Sun-<fcMarch, the Rev. Mr. Gustafson
blies of God) at 647 E. Middle 
T'pke. will house services of the 
congregation beginning tomorrow, 
the Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
pastor, has announced.

The new • chureh, designed by 
Joseph Kimball, a hicago. 111., 
architect, is of a contemporary de
sign, and seats 12„. The building

day School facilities a d a kitchen 
in the basement will be completed 
within a month.

Construction of the prefabricated 
wood building began in February 
1959, and was supervised by the 
pastor. Church members did most 
of the work. •

The church will be dedicated in

said.
The five-year-old congregation 

formerly held services in the Rev. 
Mr. Gustafson’s home, 22 Vernon 
St., which was called Calvary 
Chapel for the Interim. The new 
name of the building will be Cal
vary Church, the pastor said. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all areas except maternity where 
they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m.; and private roonui where 
they are 10 a.m. to,8 p.m.

Patients Today 215 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Julia Elmars, 161 Hawthorne 
St.; ,Mrs. Martha Drury. 109 Fos
ter St.; David Gebel, 64 Summer 
St.; Pasquale Buccino, 172 Char
ter Oak St.; Denise Bullock, El
lington; MLss Patricia White. 115 
Olcolt St.; Mias Ann Marrion, 98 
Strickland St.; Andre Walker, 
New London; Glenn Bump, Broad- 
brook; Jill Aliczl, 81 Bissell St.; 
Allard Landry, East Hartford;

Robert Taylor, Cider Mill Rd'., 
Bolton; Mrs. Alice Cartier. 66 
Deerfield Dr.; Eric Haberem, Cov
entry; Bruce Hall, South Windsor; 
Robert Dalton, Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Oellers, 
35 N. School St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Murphy, 30 Castle 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Newah, Hazardville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocco Salvatore, 149 
School St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Sperry, Merrow; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gara- 
bedlan. Cold Spring Dr., Vernon; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc
Gill, 36 School St., Rockville.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kelgore, 262 E. 
Middle Tpke.

biSCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Lynch, 42 Coolidge St.; Leo

Ryan, 71 Church St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Donahue, 87 Avondale Rd.; 
John Dickinson, South Coventry: 
Mrs. Maureen Hunger, Wapplng; 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin,Wuth- 
rlch. Hunter Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Elaine Hale and daughter, Hebron; 
Mrs. Darla Elder and -son, 56 
Wadsworth St.; Mrs... Virginia 
Anderson and son, 36 Margaret 
Rd.; Mrs. Madeline Myers and son, 
78 Linden SL
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PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR 0RU6

/oiir own rennodeling and 
building. Otir planning 
service makes it easy.' West 
Coast lumber makes it 
beautiful!

•C*
:UMIEK & SUPPLY c a l

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI 3-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Saturday 8 to 5

YOUR XMAS SHOPPINO WONDERUND
MAKE IT " A  TRIM YOUR TREE NITE' 

EVERYTHING AND  A N Y TH IN G

Y O U  NEED. FA IR W A Y  HAS IT!

FAIRWAY WOKUI
OREFJ4
.STAMPS

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

PRE-CHRISTMAS

S A L E !
ON

• JALO USIES
«  STORM DOORS
• STORM W IN D O W S
• ROLL-UP 

A W N IN G S
ORDER NOW 

For Free E«timatea Call

BIU TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

NORTH END PHARMACY
WILL BE OPEN 

ALL DAY SUNDAY
For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience

1?

Christmas Cards, Seals, 
and Gift Wraps For Everyone On Your L is t . . .

Choiee^Cosmetics

Featuring 4|aP'’'

BY

C H A N E L  • L A N V I N  
and Other Fine Brands

N O  PARKING 
PROSLEMS 

OVER N O R TH

Fresh Beautiful Boxes of Candy by
•  W H ITM A N  •  S C H R A FFT 

•  C A N D Y  CUP B O AR D
Select Your Cards and Gifts Sunday!

Cone in for FREE CALENDARS and DATE BOOKS

NORTH END
4 DJEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER. MI 9-4685

A Special Gift To You
IN APPRECIATIO)v| OF YOUR ENTHUSIASTIC ACCEPTANCE OF

The NEW HOUSE and HALE
(To Which We Are Indeed Grateful)

• -

%■
' %  -

!X , 'Y ’ ; •/ -
"ft"

WE WILL GIVE
V

ON ALL CASH SALES

TODAY and
/UNTIL CHRISTMAS

^The Store of 
Village CfharmP
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nunm nD jOHNScm , 
HaMyweodl Gpihhas)Madept ̂

' :llfe«aipapar llatwTnae Aask., .-i
1^i^l]rvraodr--(ia&A.)^^^ rather 

ttaredlhle, you .muht agree, the 
stay Bob Stack (as Bant Neaa), 
and hie braver-thah-Bkrol FlyiuC 
stharter^Uiaa-Perry Mahon INnieb 

t^ganlaed erlaoe «nd kbocli 
gahoited gangatera and hoodd 
i,weak on ‘"Tfie Untouchal^."

' YWnga seldom go wrong with 
the. anticrirae . piotm despite' the 
fmet that the real EHiot Ness lost 
isore eases than he won.

Comes now Mr. Stack, who has 
saot several former T-men who

a fa e k
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JARVIS REALTY 60.
BBALVOBS—OrStlBOBS

Onetoae Bervioe .Per 
Over M  Years

M t B. dewier St,—M l S-4in

HOUR

1 Hoot Dry CIocmAî
At M  B. Center St.. Manchester 
Omreh Osmers, East Hartford

t

2 Hear SIlirt Sorvieo
- At m  Middle Torapike West 

ManidMeter

AH Work Dose Oh Premises

OPEN 24 HOURS
WINTEK SPECIAL 

BoglmrfBg Nov. 1« 1960
A S K U S A lO U T ir

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION
Manchester Greeai, Cana. 

TEU Ml S-SSU

' We SgU 
BARRE GUILD 
MONUMENTS

ThMhaltmcuUlilMMm ’ 
' jtlE MM |Mg Bifli|Nrfthi4|tlN[̂ El 
,V  ApirM tonit Mm  Cnirit H ... 
ittn tsU n iiM ;

SAPO Rin
MBMOBIAt QdMPANT 

«1t Center 8L-dthl Ml S-TTOT

.slipped him the word about how 
th h ^  really were in Chicago in 
4he 'days of “The UntouehaMee."

'"Iliey  an like thT show.” Bob 
told me, "but they laugh about the 
many times things went wrong, 
.even to the point of becoming 
.oMnediee of errors.

“One feUow told nee about two 
uhaimed. T-men accidentally find
ing themselves in a cafe where aU 
of. the gangsters in Chicago were 
having dinner. To avoid suspicion 
— t̂hsy were ecaisd as h—  —they 
staged a feke fight with eadi ofiier 
and had themselves thrown out.” 

Bo if you have bean under the 
impipaeion that “Tlis Untouch- 
abies” la an authentic, documen
tary, even inconsistentlji, you can 
aklp It. It’S broadly fictional be
cause with men who know good 
drama beat, It’a fiction over truth 
every time.

As John -Peyser, who directs 
many of the ritows, says:

"A  few years ago I was with 
'Crime Syndicate,’ a riiow original
ly dedicated to be authentic. We 
made.’ 'em authentic and no one 
looked at the show. ^  we switched 
to fiction.”.

But it Is no fiction that “The 
Untouchables” is the pemt thing 
that has ever happened to Bob 
Stack. The show has the accep 
tance of TV fans ss weD as “inr 
stde” (trade) acceptance.

"For the. first time in my life,” 
says Stack, “I  don’t, fbel like a 
(diorUs ĝ irl ojr a beach beauty wait
ing for some movie pirodiiecr to 
consult a fortune taller or bfm sis
ter’s cousin and then calling me 
on the phone, with tba news that 
Pve been cast in a picture.

”It was s risk taking the role 
because we didn’t know' it would 
be a hit, producers would bo tSUing 
my agent, ‘Why, i>eople wouldn’t 
even look at Stock for tree on 
TV/ ’’

Life la easier for Stack this year 
because the company la XO weeks 
ahead itrith the one-hour ahowa

“Last year,” Bob ahuddera it 
was pure desperation; we were 
pnly four shows ahead. I  .'worked 
day and night anAjwiandeiM If nfy 
wife would run off tfitli the milk
man. Now we even get- a few days 
off now and then. We have time 
for better scripts.

“The ertUre show liss been a hit 
because no looked on it as a 
personal, aelffih endeavor. It has

BMMSIIT STACK

benefited everyone who has touch
ed it. '

“Not one pers()n has said to me, 
’How dare you piit such awful stuff 
on the air?’ ” |

Even the PTA national maga
zine has praised; the show for its 
lack of aenUmentaUty and Idealiza- 
tTen of gvigatera. Director John 
Peyser like to tell this story;

His wife, Sylvia, writea radio’s 
“Faith of Our Children" for the 
Council of Churcdies, tu which D r  
Clifton B. Moore devotes much of 
hia time. Not long ago Sylvia in
troduced her husband to Dr. Moore 
and Peyser recalls:
- to ilnyself, ’Here; it
comes.’ " .

Dr. Moore’s wbrds, after the in.- 
troducUon, 'were:

“Oh, yea, you direct a lot Of 
’Untouchables.’ It’a a good show 
I like it. It poiats up a good 
moral.”

Women’s Major League Bowling 
will go into TV s3mdicaUon short
ly. . .Four Star Televisiicm, having 
aJready completed pilot flifana of 
two serieB — “The Freshman,” 
comedy starring Gertrude ^ r g  
and Sir Cedric Hardwlcke;sand 
“McKeever and the Colonel,’’ an
other. comedy —  is aslo planning 
a edniedy staining Jkhe FdW<^, a 
comedy adventure atarring Ssther 
WiUiams, and an advehtbrp, series 
starring Rosaaho B r u ^ .. .bfickey 
Rooney will star in a'-iiiew coihpdy 
series.. .Dunny ’Thomas .V|ill '[>ri>- 
duce a new comedy eyries which 
will star Joey Bishop,

F in a lly  Phiys 
M ike Shayne

EBskiNB JOHNSON 
'Bollywood Oocreapeudeuf 

NewapaiMir Bnleeprlee .Am*.
Hollywood (NEA)-r4Uiritaril Den

ning finally made it m  private eye 
Midiari Shayne on TV this aekson 
—and it all ,goes hurit to IM>.

There’s a plot aa compUcsted as 
one of S h a j^ ’s o«m' cases end a 
cast of characters whirii seunds 
Uke roll cell at a  TV academy 
meetUigi LuelUe Ball, 'Ucyd Neism 
and even Beaver’s  father are in
volved. '

Ifichard Denning didn’t lose shy 
sleep (or money) over waiting SO 
years to become Mlchari Shayne, 
;rou understand. He juat mentlaned 
he long 'wait as an ironic note.

The year 1939 was the year 
Michael Shayne hit bigin the book 
stalls sn4. it was the year Denning 
hit big as'a young hopeful at Para
mount. Ohe day Paramount’a front 
office received a phone call from 
the front ofltce at the 20th Oen- 
tuty-Fo* studio.'̂ .

’Michael Shayne” was about 
be made as a Fox movie.

Fox wanted to borrow Denning, 
<l|r the role.

But Paramount said no and 
Lloyd Nolan appeared In the film. 
It 'was htf successful “Shsyne” be
came 'a aeries. Nolan did seven. .

White Nolan sleuthed it up, Den
ning became a romantic' heart 
throb: at the Bijous and Ritzes.’ 
Author Brett Holliday’s “Shayne” 
novels became a series, too— three 
a year —  and they now ndd'pp 
to 39 and 25 million copies.

He wrote so many S.hayne 
stories, ih fact, that wl|rii Fox 
tired of the film series, Columbia 
acquired the film rights njid there 
were new stories Tespfl̂  for the 
cameras.

This time Hugh Beauniont play- 
edj. Shayne, In six films. Re now 
nlays the. father on “Leave It to 
Bd&vgt **

Fade Out, Fade In. Brett HolU- 
day la still writing “Shayne" 
stories hut Richard D in in g  
.la coatarring with Lucille Ball 
in S' radio show. “My Favorite 
Husband.” It. is n. big. radio hit for 
three yean unfil T V  hlta. ’ihen 
CBS says to Isicllle imd Denning: 
“We’fi do s. TV series now.’’

But Lucille says, ” No, thank 
you.” She wants to do a TV aeries 
with husband . Deal. Arnaa They 
call their show” !  Love Lucy.” CBS 
tells Denning, “wait a while and

'W it oenM v ^ 'w l^ .'a '^  vendon iaf j 
My Favorite HtttbkAd.’ ”

VmBtag ttrw oC -andtihg 'aa4{ 
teamr ups ‘ wltlr Barbara Britton 
In tha telefilm myaCeiy. serite, ”Mr,i 
and:'Mnt.’’Morthi”.;. ;|

By tte time CBS; gats around te 
putttog ”M j  FavoSm HuabaadTj 
on TV Joan Caulfield and Bany 
Nelaon'-have to play , the voles.
. HolUday, maaaarhUe, la wriUnff 

mor* BhayM stories. y
' Aftar- .8A ahowi, ’M r. and Bra.| 

North” goes Off the air. “My Fa-;
vorite Husband” goea off the air. 
Denning goes to England to atari 
in a British aeries  ̂ “Fiying OoC‘̂  
tor.” . • . -i;, - '

Holiday' goes . «a  w r i t  in || 
“Shayae” atoriea and TV gets the 
idea Mr. Shayne should be ofi 
homd aereena. Mr. Denning, Juafi 
back from Ikigland, gets a ptaai^

(Ooattaaed an Page Few )
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U:M fikv KissTn « Stan '

n *  Maltaaaae '
t

St. M
______________________ _ , S
Veedicsta OsirUaB W

U:SeiM «taDOM ni S
Featara St. Si

U :U  Ukwty Bawl FaalbaU Oaaae
St. St

Penn State vs Oregnn (Cotar) 
t:M  BFD Ma. S t

Bamar at the Saasia S
SaiarSajr Perfanwaaea M

Iitt Featara , . t. 8
l:t t  Blaa Baaaat Itawl Oaaea t

Texas C VB. Alabama U. .
4:M Marla At Fear U

"CaU ot Uie Bockiea”
FUm ■ ...........
Sparta te

4tie Oar MUs Btaahs t
BawUas Btata 3*
Bis Mao Shaw St

•;4e Brad Daria Shew t
CaptaU Oallaat S8
Atfistar Oelf 8
Bob Rosburs vs. BUIjr Casper 
Sr. Daefcpia BawUas U
HeppUr Oow Ta Tawa - 88
(Cartoon In Color)

8:88 BeaSearoaa rnih AAraatara 8 
S a ta rd w 'r iW  > . 18

t;8> Wawarwealher. Bparta. 8
Walt m san  8
Tales O f T M  Waal »
Oaaoe Time 88
Mark Saber 4*

8:88 Briasias «P  Baddy S
Talaa at the VUrian M
lataraaMaaal fipaalwaF 48
Aatarleaaa At WWk 88

8:48 KSoara 88
1:18 Pete A Oladra i - . 8

Beet Of Tba Past 8
jumaa Denar Maria 18
’Dark Peaaaiw’’. H u a p ii^  B»-Rrt. Lauren Bacalk 

a FaalbaB JBEkflshlS
Hlfhway 
Raw Bar____

7:S8 F a W  M u m ’ 8
Slarrlaz RayaaoM Burr la- “Ths 
Case M the Larceaoua Ladp.*' 
Saowtary enlists Mason’s h W  
when tee finds hsrarif fraaaed la 
a blacknutfl^

Pemell_____
MlchGsl_____ _

Ape." Boas CartVrl|^ befrUMi 
a brute St a  man witii the . awn-
tatity of a child,
----------------

Famed criminal lawyer boats a  
party at hie home and laritea UW 
members of Checkmate, lac., to 
attend. ,
The TaU Mas St. 88
Stariins Barry SiilUvan, Clu dul- 
aser In “The Tiger Bye.’’ (tarrett 
and Billy ckuui over BUly'aBilly
reacue and befrtendlns 
Apache youth.

of
■ware 'U' Te~Besrer 8. 48, it
Starrlns Barbara BiUlncsIey and 
Hugh Beaumont with Jerry 
Mathers and Tony Dow. 
“Beaver amt Kenneth." Articles 
stolen from Bearer's classmates 
are found in his room.

8:88 The Osputy -  ' IS. 88'
Starring Henry Foada and Allan 

> Case la “Day of Fear", r ty  quar
antines Silver City when McCord 
brings a possible Smallpox victim 
to town.
Th# Lswreaaa Walk Shaw 8, 48. 88
Popular musical hour featuring 
Lawrence Welk and bis Cham- 
pagiia Muain Makers la aangs, 
dancing and instnimeatal solos. 
lOaion DoUar Merle 18
"Dark Passage"

9:88 Have Oa£ ifla  Travel S
Stmring Richard .Bsoae. Eleraa 
years alter A U-yearwld boy was 
sentenced to haniK. Paladia faces 
a  Boston iudgs who seem* Intent 
upon casuirmlng the ortgtnsl 
sentence oa the priseoer.
Tha Hstlaa’s S W ie  St. M
Joba K. M. MoCaflery la modera
tor. "Should Federal Aid to Bdu- 
caticn Include Teackera’ Sal- 
sriasT*' wilt be dsbated by Oor- 
emor O. Menaen WilUams ..«f 
Mtchlgaa and Arthur 8. Fleming; 
Secretary of BeaUh. ----------

18:88
Starring MWea Arndteaad teatui^ 
lag Dennis Wearer. ISamdu. the 
cook at Dehnonicos. ia aa,argu- 
aient wtth alnilfalo hunter. uraMS 
him r ^  atelUtd.2L̂ 4̂ r••aSi.̂ &̂fig
in* a  Ulmuad welteewelght con- 
^Hfirom, M gdtatelw i^^

•tegtete

V.8. Marshal 
Mika Haasmev 

18:S8 DIreres CeaH 
18:88 Make That Spare 48.
U:88'8atarday msM BepaH

Fheee Tha Faster 18
Saturday HIght Hews aad Weather
HeUyereed’s Fiaest 88

11:18 CartalB Time tS
"Reach For The Sky.’’ Kenneth 
More „

U:1B Faatare Film ' 8
Angel And .The Badmaa”. John 
Wayne. Gall Russell 
Late 9bss W
"Wild Geese Calling’ 

U:88.WatM*s Best Mswim I
"His Girl Friday". . Henry Sbnda, 
Joan Bennett 

U:88 NIta Desk . i
18:88 Warld’s Beal Msvibs iOeat.) 8 
.1:88 Hsaer BoU Flayhease 8

'"Jungle HeadhunterW’
1:18 News ’ |
1:88 Mtanents_af CausleH I
2:8rNews A Weather t
3:88 Mamaat af MedHaHm 8

F(MIM8 UHOHt

^  BdiHllMdep Baunmy Kdye hag 
.AudiUatwfi over 200 glngen ia the 
last Btonth In order to find M  per- 
formeni-for the vocal choir which 
wiU aii^lement hlg orehestra dur
ing hia 1961-62 concert tour. Kaye 
Mumnten that he win audition 
clOM to IjOOO aingeni hefote get- 
tiiv onaa he is looking for..

Marc Ldtwrenoe haa been pnOimd 
ag A film actor by critics. Prod
ucer JulMt Schermer ot “Idtwmaa" 
Ado hgUevee that Marie Is one of 
t)te better directors. He hafi Just 
;aag(gned' Lawrence to direct hia 
Wilentti ’ILawmaa” program Ja 
throe months.

8:18

;Ths Bmrtag 88a _____
.Km Ressos stsirs In ’‘Ley__

5*sar
find Chsrler, a  mystery muA wUh: 
s  imre sbillty to pick winners. I,

Eyriir.ivc TRIPLF REf-INED
LANT5C HF.ATING OILS 

L. T, WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell 3-1129

Ice Creqiti Co.
'  INOORPOBATra>

2t Warren S-66M

Oyer
30 Flavors 

In i  Gallons!

JOHN L lENNEY 
6. LEROY NORRIS

AimOOtATB

Insurance o f All Kindt 
Bonds

SM NO. MAIN am tm R  
PHONE an S-68Mh

291 atAtn STBBBT 
PHONE MI 9-6BM

FOR 15̂  ̂YEARS
mSSIFF ARMS CO.

HAS BEEN ’VHB BIOHT 
PLAC9B TO OO FOE 

EVEBYTB^O  YOD WANT 
Of

SFORHNG GOODS
U19 MAIN ST.-^-Ml 9-1641 

“HOUSE OF 8POBTB”

For The HoUda^ t 
Sizes: Infante’ to sixe 14. 

O P E N  T H X  9 PJK  
T H U B S D A T  and F K H M iT

•Ml Main S t — M l 9-1282
F|H|E FAPpapRO.nr E E 4 *

PETS!
■ e .

a  BTOM. . -
e  m ap  ,

U f lU  G M dOlW EY
19 wooDmuDOECnr.

MAMOHEanS li-
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277 BROAD
-SANTA SUGGESTS

STANEKS
PORTABLE 

RADIOS
IS I, \ I) I <) -. \ I I .A  I I; \ I ( I

SDN LXFK
or

CAN AD A

U fiB
INSVBANOE

OONSCDT

C B A B L B 8 t .  VA N  DECSEN 
Dtolrlet Eopenrlaor

IM  E. C w tor  EL, MaiMhMter 
T(L MB B-4M4 *r  E l S ^ l

TOURAINE PAINTS
•  B R U S H E S

•  W A L L P A P E R S

•  S A N D E R S . P O L IS H E R S  
S T E A M E R S  F O R  R E N T

Paul’s Paiat aaA 
Wallaaaar Saaalv

645 MafiOSt.~MI 9-0300

Ow SPEEDY SpMkrfty 
laULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Tkc w o rk fi "fliiM t Mittii’  cliick- 
m "  frith Incomparable taste.

TA K E  ROM E SERVICE

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
MS CENTE R ST.— MI S-SeW

FOR ECONOMICAL, 
PROMPT, EXPERT

Or AE MokM of 
TV. Radio ood Phonos

Phono Ml 9^S37
Potfrerfon's

1M Center SL— Cor. Chnreh SL

17 OAK ST. 
Phono ML 3^247

ELTEIATIONS

MENCHESTEB
DRYCLEENEES
68 WsBi 8t,^M T 3-7854

V

SUNDAY 7fefe»fe/on PROGRAM
1 :U  nym OuM Um  M eaee Kcals•>M The Bis Hetar* 

PairerStr a ~ This h  A *  Ufa•t Iha Air

ChaaiMIiSi S

■iW Maws 
• iM Tba fhriataphara 

TMa Is Tbs UTs 
•tM Sasah Vp

n a  <9irula^ars laAasfrr Oa tmrmt*
•;U AjaarleauiS' At Walk.

"Pleasnre Craft Workara" 
ttW Vadarstaseiac Oar WarM 

OhrisUaa Salaaaa 
BaorUiea at tbs Was# 

talS Off Ta AAveatara 
UiM tjuap Oats My Bast 

Tbis It Tba Aatwtr 
Oballea Of MalraMta
TbIs la Tba 

IbiN Tba Urlas WarA i
Laak Oa AaA Ura - t. M
Rellclous aarlaa. "Chlldran and 
ChrUtmaa," Part m  of a special 
three-part series tor children of 
all aces. "How Jesus Came." Chil
dren of the Whitby School win 
present their Impressions, in art of tho NaUnty.
Ike Lirtas Wart d

Taar Tiaabla MMifATJcM Time s
U:M o .h . ia Aeliaa «

A proynm  derotad to raportinc 
United Nattms actiTttles. with 
n ^ a  correspondent Stuart No- vlna as host
Palth Par Tatar ■
Sebaal » .  M

11:U Uvhis Ward WlliW  Camera Tbraa ' $. M
TMa Oar Paltb S
Mad Haas# St

„  „  SpaOIrbt M1I:M Isslshta S
Matty’s Faaday fkaales S

Rabbit's Punch." Cocky Moe 
Hare challencea slow-footed Toni- 

■my Tortoise to a boxinK match. (Repeat., other stories.)
Around Town M

. .  — ’ f - "  Oardoa 4#ItilS Jan Onary M
UiM We Rell?«e |

Barky bad His rriands S. M
Pocky, the flylnr squirrel, re
verses Kate Smith s famous sohg 
and rides a mountain oyer the moon. (Other stories).
Joa Oiuiry Art Class «
Clewalowa With Mr. Happy and HI* Pals M

ItiW Film n
’ i 'S  rmrry Reassaer—Mews t. W1:M Tear Cemmaallr $

■ PJ*"-" ly r 'i "  toay «. **Down The Road". The effects 
of conditions In migratory farm 
work on the live* of two small 
Rlrls. dsiiehters of a farm work
er who follow the haryestg'Trcm Texas northward each sea-on.,  ,  TaHi Back ft

Jif* Veslerday’s Mewsreel SIiM Perception s
Rtemsl Urbl 99
^3fr. Lincoln and the BlWe." 
f ’irsf half of a two-part dinlome 
nv Mark Van Doren and Maurice Samuel.
taanes And Aaswess t
Prominent fueat n^pker makes 
an opening declaration, submlta 
to questlona by newsmen then 
makes a final nummary. Senatora 
John L. McClellan (D.. Ark.) and 
Hdmiind S. Muakle (D., Me.).

will dlacuss the status of labbi'- 
management l««lalaUoa and the 
queatlon of possibis Influence of 
racketeer elementa wttUn M)bwand manayenient 
Ten.Pin Bawliac 
Ptotarn Fey n - a d a y AfleiiteS

StN MaBsaal Faefball Itsadtu Onasp**
Olaaia viL Browna *

Steelers ye. Oardbiala 
t M  Oaaaartleat Tan Pbr Dariky S •iM naamdea BfMga M. U

Obaries Patna M. O
• iM ^ F e iS C r t  • : «Boston vs. Houston 

Oral Boberls U
a s a s f M D a i i . .  "

«iM Mavis at Fear U
“ HIth and Happy". Kddla Albert 

• iW n te  Week la Sparta •
iiM. Fbar Just Men t

OaiabrHy OaM M. M
Cordon MacRae
T ^ p is Shut Frestnta A Fta- 
paas Far Baannkab M

SiM Oalleite Bowl t
Allen Lodden, moderator. Beloit 
College, Beloit, Wisconsin. arill 
challente a team of students from 
Oklahoma State Unirerslty.
Chet Haatley Bepartint tS. M
Caitaaa Oamival •
Me Ftefaia II

•iM HaHdsv P tobeasa S
Meet The TVese M
(Color)
BIr Mae Shaw II

, PMI Sllyars It
IiM Paapla Are Fanny M

TweaUalh Oantnry I
"The Berliners; Life In a Ollded 
Cajre." Row and why twcwu)d-a- 
half-mllllon West Berliners insist 
on rematnint In the dty, despite the lonratandlnK war of nerves 
with the Communists.Sea Hast 1
Great Masie Ftans Obleseo II 
WhIrfevWrds tt
WaH IHsaev Presents M. St

^ Dorothy McGuire. John Mills. 
Jsmes MacArthur and Janet 
Munroe In "Escape to Paradise— 
Wsler Birds." Informal tour of 
a T)lmey nrndnctton location. Also 
"Water Birds" story of the 
wlnyed creatures who Inhabit the remote lelands.

fiM  Rlilrlex Temple Shew tt. M
(Color) "The Block Sheen." The 
earlv youth of Rudyard KIpllny. 
Enrland's rreat story-teller and 
noet. Geraldine PDxaerald. Liam 
Redmond. Gloria .Vanderbilt and 
Dennis Kohler staK 
T.asare I
Jon Provost, June Lockhart. 
Hiich Rrllly. Timmy and his 
frleiid. foolishly. mtempt to hunt, with bow and arrow, a lynx, 
fvanlwe SMtllloa Dollar Movie IS
"Dark Passavr." Humphrey Bo- 
vsrl.'I.aiiren Bacall.

7iM Maverick I. W. URoiter Moore In "The Bold Fen
ian Hen". Beau MavericV Is 
ordered, to aid In exnosin* the 
acilylltes of an ortahlxaMon of wild Irishmen.
Dennis The Menace I
Jay ' North. Herbert Anderson. 
Gloria Henry and .Toseph Kearns, 
in "The Raffle Ticket". Dennis 
jei^ his head stuck in a bean pot

Mahalia Jackaon,' goapel 
Rocer- WUUams, puuil^ 
Adams, Bcoa atyust; Tba 
nters, Toeal and Instn

aiad hla mothar. aaks Kr. Wllsoa 
to drive them to a .doistor.

IiM  M  Satlivaa Sbaw I
Gueats: Jack Carter, cofaedlan: 
Ford and Ulneb, comadx team;

iPalntar;
Trade 

la Linoe- 
Instrumental 

trio; and Mr. Coco and Co., 
animal acL AAdM guests: Hal 
March and Tom D'Andrea, hi a 
comedy routine.
MaUoaal Telvat M, M
"The Big ShoL" Edwina„la Iraept 
off her feet by a visiting college man.

SiM Tab Hanter Show M.
"How To Lose A ;Olrl." Paul Moi^ 
gan faces bualncsa 'oomnetltioa In 
iha person of a  beautiful female 
cartoonisL
lAtrmsa A  M. M
Mnaatala BxpeWfUa IS
(Color)

• :U MlUtea DvUar Mavis M"Ever Since Eve"
e*M TV Thsaler' ■ IMickey J ^ e y  and son Teddy In 

"Tbe Money Driver." Story con
cerns a fiercely competitive sulky
driyer. „  _
TT CUiow Ms DU-Home For Christmaa." Starring . 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans arttn 
Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Trigger 
Junior, Sons of tbe Pioneers and 
sneclM guest (lale.Btorm. (Color) 
West Pelat Glee Clab J
The Bebel .  fS’ S•:M Tba.blasdsra ^ •.«•{>•James Fhllbrook. WUHam Rey
nolds and Diane Brewster. In 
"The Widow.', from Richmond. 
Sack Malloy Is hired to guard a 
wealthy woman’s Jewel collection. 
Jack Benny Bbsgram I
Jack Benns-Meaves a-siora full 

cam-mefvea in Ms wake when 
. .je goes Christmas shopping. 

lliM  CaadM Cameta ILereltn Toang Shew IS, M
t "My Own Master." Lonesome boy 

creates an Imaginary friend for 
coihpanlonshlp.
Opes End I f

lliM  What’s My Llae? IJohn Daly, moderator: panelists 
Dorothy Kilgallen. Bennett Cerf,
Arlene Francis and guests. _
ThI, Is .Tear Ufe W
The Bebel ^  A
Wiater KlgM M. H
St>eclal musical program for the 
holiday season starring Dorence 
Henderson. Stephen Doualass and 
Boeclsl cuesf Mindy Carlson.
Grand Jnry M

lliM  Rnndav News Special A
News MNews A Weather A-
Snnday Ntcbt Bepert IS
News A Weathmnna M
News la Bevlew M

11:11 Rnnday Night Mevie *1"Two Guys From Texns". Dennis 
Morgan .Tack Carson.

11:11 Featare Film .  t"Forbidden". Mel Ferrer. Lea
Massarl
Wnrtd’s Bert Mevles A"The Mortal Storm". NATaret
Sullivan. James Stewart -
Late Show M
"Hamlet” . Lawrence Olivier. Jean
Simmons
Prevue W

lliM  News A Westher IItiKit Moment of Medltattaa A
1:15 Mews A

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Ohaanel

n .  M

tiM
t :u
•iM

11 iM

• Caa.tlaental Classroom(Color)
) Csatlaeatsl CUatraam . ZX. M(Color)

This Oar Faith 8
I Town Crier 8
I Dave Oarmway Tsday Show 

. . .  M. MLook sad Learn 8
University at Iks Air 8I News 8
’.Weather M

I PerreptloB i
Brenkfaal Tima 8I Hap Rlehards 8I Captain Raagaraa 8

) Featare Film i
"Stranger In Town". Alex Nlcol. Anne Paige.
Topper 8
Romper Boom n
Tex. Pavel Fna Show MAlmanac M
iMSey Tnaes WOantalB Rangaron M
I Married Jasa 8Maralng Show M
December Rrida MOoBsh Re Ml 88. M
Satie 8
Videa Village MBeat Seller 8
nav Voar Baneh M. M(Color)
Van Asked Far It 8I Lavs Laey 8

Is Bight IS )8The Frtee
(Color)
Maralng Canrt 
Aeademy PlMhoaia 

lliM  Csareatrallaa 
Clear Horlssa

____  Lava That Bob
UiM Love of Ufa

Tra4h or Ooaeaaaeaean 
— — " •  Texaa UiM It Conid Be Ten 

(Color)
Senreh for Tomorrow 

. .  Afnt The Clock 11:41 The Galdlng Light 
11:15 News Day B e i ^
IiM Nv Utile MaigtoAboal Faces IAi <lame With Kitty 

Movie ttallaee 
"Federal Agent At Large" Taylor

IiM Ao the World Taras 
Highway Patrel 
Sacinl Nolet with KHly Alt Star Playbaata This Is Tho Answer 

1:55 AI Hnme With KIHy SiM Fan CIrrIe
Jan Mnrmr Sbaw (Colon
Day in Conrt .Banse Party •
Lareiln Voang Tbealcr

I. 51 44
It. M

I. M .

Kent

88

Band la Beallly 
I Pcnple'a Cbsjiw 

Voaat Dr Walean Qaeen Far A Day 
I Tbe Verdict Is Team 

Ftnhi rbese Basts 
pooBorlleal Bandstand

tt. W
•'. M. 58I88 M
I. M. ^
, ts, m 
's . *i. uItt. M

«iM
A S'

Bo 0 »  Oarnt
ftWb• Dit Van 

■ager Aadvjliww 
nbo Rnotn Far Daddy

Amrtoaa B a n d n t n a d _______
Mavio At Fanr II"Ai Jtie Strabe Of Nina". Darmol Walsh5̂ ' a-.lSU 4

'PHni- ' ' . ' •
Mallar". WtHRkM aturgaR,-

Pspeye I
■ First Show 88

■ "Vivacious Lady” , Ginger Rogers, James Stewart,Early Show M
“ Keep It CHean". Ronald Shiner. 

• so A?*"!;-* ^.^*****P Show 415:M Big Mae Show 18
Capi Oallanl M. 656:55 Felix The Oat 5

8:M Woody Woodpeeber 8
Cartoon Flavnsase 18
Baata’s Workshop 48News 53

8:15 Roso The Clown 44
Modem Digest 55

8:85 tveallier News A Sports S
The Californians 44

8:M News *  Weather 8
Action Tbealer 18Clabhi.Bse * 88
New Britain High Sehool Choir M 
Comnaso 65

8:45 News 8. 8. 88
8:56 Albert Barke Beperta MIiM A(*«r Dinner Mart# 8

"The Miracle of Mareelino", Pablllo Calvo
Phil Stivers 8
Million Doltar Movie 18
"CMnderella Jonea". Joan Leslie, 
Robert Alda.
Weather Laeat New# 88News of the .Hoar and Weather M Hewo sad Weolber M
The Peaple’e Chalcs 8l

T ’ l  Western Mass. RlghligMa 88 
News M. 487:88 RIverbaat 88. M
Darren McGavIn In "End of a
Dream". Holden . helps a woman hunt a . ilromoter who sold would- 
be homesteaders land which did not exist. (Repieat).
Cheyenne 8. 48. 58Clint Walker In “ Savage Breed".

_ Cheyenne PTOVCB that buffalo hunting and poker playing don't mix. 
8;M'Tales Of Wella Fargo 88, M

Dale Robertson In "Escort to 
Santa Fe.'; Hardle In-assigned the 
task of assuring Mexican Gener
al Juarex safe comluct from Et Paao to Santa Fe.Sarfslde Six 8. 4«, dl
Trov Donahue and Van Wlllllama 
In "Girl In th- Galleon". Deep sea 
diver Is found drownH shortly 
sfter hrtnvlnr itn a treasure cheat nlted wit): gold coins.

.  AD-Rlar Darknla RawHag 18 8:M Deans Thsmaa Show 8
Two sisters convince Dannv's wife ItiBl - they shnnid audition, 
their singinJi act at Danny’s clu): 
WIendIke 88. 8i
T*l T.snsing Rsinh Taeger. Mart 
Risnchsed end Jsmes Coburn eo- 
stsr "Hstudsy’a Cub". Stowaway Is - dieeorered on an ocesn-going

freighter as H pulls Into 8kag- way. , ■
S:M Andy Orlltith Shaw 8--Sheriff Taylor attempts to dismiss 

* wyeral prisoners from Jail for 
the -Christmaa holiday, tat he 
finds others who plead to be ar- 
ijteted. ,
Dante 88. M
Howard Duff. In "The Jolly Roger 
Cocktail". Dante gets Involved In 
the ramlficatlon.of a murder. 
Advenlarea la Pitxpdise I. M, 55 
Streets Of Danger - 18

18:M Henitesev 8
Anchored In the base hospital for 
the Christmas Holidays, d h lc k  
tries to organise a choral grtaP 
to entertain the patients.
Barbara Stanwyck Skew tt
"Qut of the Snadowa." Payehta- 
trlst becomes .the victim of re
venge whtcdi endangers first her life then her sahity.
Mlllloa Donar'Marte 18
"Cinderella Jones."
Holiday Playhaaia 'tt

18;M Connectlrat What’s Ahead 'S
Jackpot Rowling 88, M
Starring Milton Berle—Stere Nagy 

■ vs, Ronnie Gaudern.
Peter Onaa S. M. 55
Craig Stevens In "Sept” . Gunn 
gets involved in a case of black
mail when he agrees, to help an 
angelic Latin-Ameriean IDyear- oldster.

11:M News. Weather and SpMts S. M World’s Rest Movies 8
"Robbery Under Arms". .. Petef 
Finch, Ranald Lewis 
Blg-lfews ttNews and Wsathat M
5 ^ le  8
"Syncopation". Jackie Cooper. 
Bonita COranvIlle
J s ^  Paar Shaw SS~
Featare 44 M

; Greatest HeadIlBe%af Bia Ceatara
I Jack Paar Shaw tt

(Color)
I Nttc.Desk . S
1 Werld’s Best Mevles (Cant’d) 8 
I News S. ••
i Moments Of Camlevt SI Newg A Weather S

K  ClandIdUght M usic EcBtirttl 
wfll be brotulcagt live cn  the 
N BC-TV N etwork from  W a*hb)g- 
ton Cathedral (P rolegtant. E p ^  
copal) In the natlon'a eap lW  cn 
Christmaa Eve, Saturdsy, Dee. M  
(9:30-11 p.m. E S T ).

11:16

FOR EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UPS
RETEK’8  OTN^VIBION SYSTEM 

• n  THE -X -E A T - METHOD POK
' *  P B H P B O r.lO E l.

LiTitE  JOE'S TEXACO
.«P. R h o o u  m i E  AV OKOM* ' - - ’ .

FLETEHEE 166W.

6USSPUENTT O P  PABKIN O
AUTO 01-A88---MIKE^fRffl||!lflP 

BN0UNnmUES-01-A8S PUBNEFURB TtMPS-wOlTTSBinMn PAINT

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE ^
« r o U k  O U M M O B D A  DBAUOB-

512 a n si CENTER STREET
m  B -is i i

"Safety.T^sted 
Used CoFŜ '

THE NEW Fiano RESTAURANT
/  RO U TE • a a «  AA-wBOUTON

DANCRNO E V IA T  S A T I ^ A T  tll.OHT

FihesilttFo€>H
Luncheon and Oinner Menus

CXMMTAII. LOUNOR—NIOHTLT BNTERTAlNinENT 
FREE PAinnNO-:-AIR-€X>NDITIONBD

______ WBDDINOB. BANQUETS, PARTIB8
OPEN 8UNDATS MIS-SSAS

W. P. QUISH
FUNERAL HOME

m  MAIN STREET TEL. M l

ROIERT J. INCORPORATED

REAI.
ESTATE • "INSURANSBOrraS SINCE ItlA ”  • DTBURANCE 

M l MAIN SIR E B T. 0 ROUND FU IO R—M l 9-«M l .

IT DOES Make A Difference Where Ton Save!

W A W
^  3 i %S A  V I  M G  S 
,tin/ L O A N

‘ « I \ r I i ) N.

v fM m s t
RaReWASTM’A et»88T FIWaRCIAt IRSTITMTI^
/OOZ\Aduin ttOrneC

Oam m S
A rbrrI

OhrMend
Rate

Don WILLIS Goroge
SPR C a A L Ig ia  IN 

m iE E L  ALIGNMENT aad 
IIRAME 8B R V I0B  

OBNBRAL AUTO REPAIR 
MlteheP B-AUt—18 MAIN 8 T . MANCIHEBTBR

SWP

SHERWIH-WILLIAIIS
IN TfallO R  FAINTS EXTERIOR

PIOTURR PRAMBS—ARTIST AIATERIALS 
W AIXPAPEIL B k

M l MAIN ST. , ' T E L .ia S -M M

WIDE CHOICE OP NEW 
SMART MODERN FRAMES

T ou r glaaiMa becom e r  beRoty 
ehooM  frem  o « r  RsaortaMHit M :

Rceeeaery  when yen  
aew , BMNinR fiRBiea!

RADIOEAR HEARING AIDS

ECONOMY OPTICAL M  B . CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER—M I I-MT3

CO lURN A MIDDLEMOOK, IiM. 
mmTMENTS

M M  OBOECIKP. JOHNSON O L . EtoBRfttr 
P R l ^ ^ T - A N E  BDUUPPUL T R A N S A Iin O N S  HANHUBD 

ON A U . BXCH A N O B 8 L U T E D  A l ^  U N L IS T E D -M U T U A L  PUMINi 
A N M A A N B T R E E T  T B L s ia S - l lW

W. H. England Lumber Co.
'A D 1H8 A m i r

TUESDAY Television
AiM Ow FaMhOaMiaairtal ~
S i M ^ U g  - 
7:M Dave OatrawM ■aiar

Laak' awl Lean

fiM  ■HVS.'va. S 
BreabtaM .IfaRa 

l i t  gas. y ebaiAaitU  fWiMahi il ls  Fbatara"I Talaad" 
Ellara

A Pribaaer On 
DoaaM Woods,

Devtl’aBally

JSSSZMaaM StooBi IX Paval Faa I

.3
•:4S sSo3%------ 'DoaoBriMi___Daagb Bo Ml

ISm  vSdee..VmegoBest 9e£v
(Ootor)

' VsA AdioA Bta R U:M I Lava Laey
ly ta r ia  a m

U:M T b e& w S S S w a  OooaealiothMi 
,  ' Lavs That Bab 18)M Lava Of Ufa Tnrtb or O
tt:M ?O M M *M  Tor 

Far„  . Beat The OlaakU :U  The OaNUac LigM U iis Hewa Day Rapart 1:M My LIttIa Margla A bant Faces t
k f l r & K l” *,  „  ’ ’We Big Ch^’. Viator McLagtaa . l:SI ^  Tba Wailt TRna ■Dglnray Paltal S«U I H e  w itt XHty 
M  War Playbaasa

AS. m

[ “ “ rI F r t  Oheis 
i t o M a r ^  Www

.ISSrta'SSfi.y’ ^
I Tba MIIBaaalra Vaaag Dr Malaaa 
. Qaaaa Far A Day
I The VerdlBt laY at

tt. M
S. M.

s. AS. ns. «
Saai Tbssa :

aaaetleat L.Be Oar Oaeat 1
Who Da Tm  Traatt H. 4

-AtN Iteager Aady
Marie At Fear 1
"Red StalUoR la tba KocMas'' 
Arthur Fraai, Jaaa Heather.

Maba.Raaaa Fte DaAdy SS. M
AiM I^Srt'oS**S3B*"*^ *8
smfSSLT&r* *̂ *1

"R  Can't L«at Forever-. Ralph Brilamy. Batty E iraeaa.
bSr*“  ' 4-  . . _ ia l a  Gad’a Rya.”  Mhskay . HooneiLHttih O'Brtaa.

^ Y ^ om a a ’s SaVottaR.^ Janies . Rnla, Balph luriter ■ _
Mg

8iM

•<U
8:88

AiM

•:M

8:M

Rnla, Baliili Meeker 
AAaural Wrabby Bbiw Big Mae 
Mb Tta TIa 
F*«x The Cal Qatek Draw MaOraw 
Oartaaa Playlwaaa 
Brava W a»M  MawsM astry Oa Parade 
Waalhar. Raws aad BpartaHartfsrd Fire Chair 
Traekdewa 
Mawa aad Waafhag AeHsa Thaalsa U
OiaMMHise tt
Big Pletara tt.
Moira S. 8. SS. M
tpaita ASDeath VaHey Daya Mxpaditlaa
m fiaa Dollar Maria U
"The Bouse Acraas The BtreaT’. 
Janls Paige. Wayne Morris 
Waatbar. Ltaal Mawa tt
Mows •  Waathor SS. ASM^aAltlaB SS
Waatem Mass. Highlights M  
Bpagts Cansera t t
dm atoat . . 48
What la The WarM S
Laramie > tt. MJohn Smith and Robert P\ilV-r In 
"T he Proteotora". Slim Sherman 
and Jesa Harper try to prevent 
violence when cattlemen and set
tlers clash. (Repeat)
Bags Baany 8. M, B8
Buga lets Porky Pig be master of 
ceremonies, tat Forky*a efforts 
are constantly interrupted by a 
vagrant dog named Charlie. 
Father Kaaws Best 
"The Christmaa Story". Jim An
derson disturbed by bis family's 
accent-on-the-gifta attitude at 
Chriatmaa time, bones to recap
ture the true TuleUde Spirit by 
driving Into the country to cut p 
tree on Christmaa Ere.
The Rlfleinaa ' S. 48, tS
Chuck Connors In "The Silent 
Knife". Lncaa McCain plays fos
ter-father to a strange knife 
rying youth.
Attr»4 WMeaek Preaeals tt, M 

B a ^  Blue Bxpresaion''Women her - male companion
are tranpM by a hotel clerk and a poatal employe.
D al^  OBHa 
Darayne Hickman In ’ ’Jangle 
Bella", DoMe ia haunted by the 
spirit of Christmaa when he turns 
his back oa hhi faithful friend Maynard.
Let’ s TEravel 18
Fraatlers In MedMao 88Wyatt Kara 8. 48
Hugh O’Brtan etars In "Miaa 
Sadie’ ’ . Marshal Barp doesn’t ba-

Uavs a  Upott t  
awaelheart a( a  wmmdi 
tonned bank rbbbar.

h ^  by. tha
wki

MS Tam MwaH Show S
Tom Bwell, Marilyn BrAlna'and 
Mabel Albertson featurad.- Baal 
aatota aaleaman Tom Patter 
branches oat Into the Insurance business.
Tbrtlim SS .SS
Boris Karloft host "Man Bt n o .  
Middle". Mart Sahl. TalerisloR 

- writer rlska bis Ufa to pravant a 
kidnaping he ovarhaard being 
PlAIUkM.
^ a  Chaoh Watt ^ ^  A . AS. tt—-----  —— Hobart Bray and
_______ — -ar in "Three Wlaa
Ken". FugitiTa’a dying wish to 
apend Christmaa Bra wltti hta 
wife and children, causes con
flict.
V.E m— a-i I f

SittSaieBtie Fleliaa Thaalar U
Rad SbeHaa Sbaw S

. "Tba Cop And Tha Anthem.!'. Red 
Skelton wOI present an adaptation 
at .O. Henry’s Classie Chriatmaa 
Story. Skelton haa Alien Jenkina 
na ma apeclal ipieat when ha por- 
trayk Freddie the Freeloader who 
aeeks ahelter for tba winter Mt 
the day before Chriatmaa.M:M Garry Maare Shew SOueata; Ctaiedian Jonathan Win
ters and vocalist Louise O'Brien. 
TThlta Paper 88. M

. (ibet Huntley la narrator of "Sit- 
In". An examination of Uie att-ln 
morement for integration.
TT i^aaeata S. W, SS
"Legacy of Loye". Compelling 
train ride with Norma Crane, 
Ollle O’Toole, Charles Aldman, 
Barbara Biler.
Mimsn Dallar Marie IS
"The House Aeroes The Street”  

IS:M U.8. Marshal •
TV Shaw wHh Jana Anyssa 
M Meh 6S

li:M  Mews, Weather «  Sports SWaM’a Real Marie 8"TTi# Oreateet... Love". Ingrid 
Bergman. Alexander Knox 
Mg Nea^ ttMesre aad Weather SS

ll :U  Jaek Paar Shaw St(Color)
Featare Film _  _  S"Loaer Takea AH". Hosaano Braa-
Bi. Olynla Johns 

EDII:8S Jbn Stowtharae’s Faaay WarM 88 
11:M Jaek Paar Shaw

(Color)
18 :M Might D e s k .___ _18:S8 WerM’a Beat Maries (Oeat.) -
18:M Mews aad Weather S
18:58 Wemeat ef MedMattea _ S1:M Mews >. *•1:18 Memeats af Oemlart t

Roy Rogers RRd Dalo Evans 
have invited gueats Douglas Fair
banks Jr., Trigger Jr., the Sons of 
the Pioneers, and special guest 
OaJe Storm to their "Home for 
Christmas" <M>lor presentation, on 
"The Chevy Show” over NBC-TV 
Sunday, Dee. 18- (9-10 p.m. EST).

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
tt. M 
IS. M

•:M Oeatlaeatal.
•MS .£aMUBeBtal i(Color)

 ̂ _  m s  Oar Faith {S:SS Tewa Crier S
7:M Dave Gatreway TtAay Shew

Leak aad Laara ^
Oalvaralty at ita AM l •7:SS Mews ' S
Weather St

T:M Speak Up a
___ Breakfast Time 8
•:•• Bap Blebarda |
8 :lS tepMlB Raacarve i
9:M Featare Film I

"Murder In H m Muale Hall” . 
Vera Ralston. Nancy Kelly Tapper . •
Remper Reem Sehael 88
Tex Pavel Fan Shew . M

„  Almanac M•:SB Leeaey Taaea 48
•:U O aptA Kaaaarae 4S
•:M I £ i ^ e d  Jean S

. .  _  Meralag Shew M'M:M December Bride 4S• Dragk Be Ml tt. ts
Snaia t

M:M Vide# Vlllaga M
Best Seller S

tt. M
Tea Aaked Far M •

U:W  I Lave Lacy S
m  P ^  Is Bight tt. M

; Oeart S. SSDiaaer la Served ■ ■ 4S
U :M  Oncaateattaa tt. M

Otoa* Barisaas S
.  _  ehva That Befc S. AS. tt
lt ;M  Lave af Ufa S

Tratb er Oeaaeoeaeaa tt  SS
* Tha Texas S. 4R SS
lt:M  Beat m  Oto^ L  48. SSSaarcb Far Tvmerrvw ' S

ItOaaM Be Ten tt. M(Color)
l t : a  The Oaldlag Ugh* S1S:S8 Mews Day Re pert tt
JtM My Uttia Margla S

A » ^  Faces S. SS. SS
At Berne WUh KIHy tt
Meric Matiaaa ' SS

“  j ’Fiame Of Tooth'’. Barbara Fui-

- 5
Seeial Hates IttM KMty tt

lit s  At Hema^witk UMy 
tiM F an  Oirela ' < . .

J u  Mmrfay Shew SS. M
_  _ay ,Ia Oeart 

. S:M Mease Party 
Leretts VeBag 

.  ts Bsabty■MS Tha MimeBaire 
Teaag Dr. Btoleaa

I. SS.

 ̂OeaaaetM BaniaRmA
. . .9U°K7S N -»AMS Maagar Aady

AM9
•Mi

O arttl^  Inwraana

■arly Shew _  SS
“̂ w  and Order". Walter Boston, 
Walter Brennan

•:M Big Mae ULaae Raager 4S. St
S:SS FeUx The Oat . •
• :M Matty’s Faaday Fnaalea S

Oartraa Playheaah IS
Saata’a Wwkahep 48
Maws „8S

t:18 B su  The Olawa 48
TV MaU Order Marhel ' 88 

8:18 Newe, Weather aad Sperta 8
Royal Oaaadlaa Mepated Peilce

•MS. Mews A WeaMier 8Aetlea Theater 18
tUaMMaea ttCentral OenaeetieBt State Celllege 
Oheir M

•:U Mews S. 8. tt. M
8:88 Sparta SS7:M Daagereas BeWa S

Shetgaa Slade S
MiUton Dallar Movie U

- "Danger Flight". Davy RoMn 
WealCw. Leeal Mews SS
News aad Wdalher M. AS

7:U Weatera Mass. BIghHghts MSperta (Ukmera M
Mmra '  4S

7:M The Aqnaaaata - tWagea Trala tt. M
Ward Bond and Robert Horton 
co-atpr in "Tbe Roger Bigelow 
Story". Newly ordained clergyman 
a n iL ^  Wife attempt to reform on

S. 48
outl„ ,Heng Keag
Rod Thylor in "When Strangera 
Meet", when a respected u.S. 
Consulate official re-enters . the 
city It leads correspondent Glenn 
Evans to peril in- Die mnrky tai- 
ternatlonal underworld.

S:W Wanted—Dead Or AHve S
Steve Me(}ueen stars. Two gun
men hold three Inoocent .hostages 
as their price for freedom for 
one of Josh Randall's captives.
Prelect. SS 88. SS
(Color) "The Coming of CJhrisL" 
Program employing the technique
of still-pIctures-iivacUon — built 
from hundreds of the world’s 
greatest paintings—telling the
story of the coming of (Whilst and Hla ministry.
Adventures et Ossie asM Hasslet
"A  piano for the SVatemlty.’̂  
Dave’s and Rick's fraternity de
cides to hold a  Cbristniaa party 
where everyone can gather round 
for the . singing « i  Christmaa carols.
Guest Fer Adventuro 18

. Two Paces West gS
8:S8 ItoriT^Oaase’s Masie HaB 18. It(Color) Guests; Binter GInny TIu, 

■-Tinia --------- '  —Vlirinta. Dourios of "Tea, Virginia. There Is  A Banta ■ Claua" 
fame. Additional guests: (Uiet
Huntley, Peter Genaro andothers.
My Meter BUeea t
Blaine Strltch sUrs. Piquad at not 
barihg been biriled to hla aport- 

mient buHdinFs Yule party, the 
Sherwaod atsfers’ landlord torbMa 
^rlalm as fe^vlUes.
Ra wnllan Rya 8.88. 88^tbom ’ ^ « y .  Robert OoSfmti----- TiliianM la ■

’> Mew partnar . 
n’riyHpatoya and sMa la a

g sk a r

18:88 Oirela Thcatov
’7!he Immortal Plano" TheBtian'ge, colneldence pocked —arch for ■ ----- piano present-

____  — Xtaly^ieo yearsby the people oflthe city ef
«d to the Klng-vd Xialy^lSb

.................................

U :U

Peter Leves Mary 88
Peter Lind Hayes and Maty Healy 
star. Peter learns a lesson when 
he agrees to Join hla fathei'-In-law 
in a Duainesa venture.
Naked City 8. 48. 88
"A  Death of Princes". Angry de
tective blackmails three people 
Into carrying out a holdup of Uie 
receipts of a charity boxing match 
M New York City’s SL ihcholaa 
Arena. (Repeat).
MlUiea Delliw Mevie 18"Danger Flight"

I Jshnny BMught 
OereaMo Mlae 

I Maws, Weather A Sperta t. 48 
Werld’t Best Marie I"An Alligator Named Daisy". 
Donald Binden, Diana Dors 
Mg News tt
Mews dr Weather
Featare M m
'Tbe. Inside
tsmdla

Story". 
Marsha Runt.

U;8S
U:88

•8
_  william

ran. Mars)
Jaek Paar Shew(Color)
Oroatest HeadHaet el the Oeatuiy 

^  88Jaek Paar Rbmr 88
(Color),
MHe,Desk „
WarlA’e Best Movlea (eept.) 
Mews A WeaBur Memeat et MedMaNoa .  ^
Mews 8. tt
Memsats s< Osastert

Any Questions?

Q: Would you plaoiw identify the 
music to which B r r r 1 • ChRse 
danced her solo number (m the re
cent Fred Aetalre Show?—Oary F.

A: "V rIm  Trltte" by Jan 8ibe- 
Iha.

Qi'Are Danny Kaye and Sammy 
Kaye related to each other?— 
Syhda F.

AiDanny and Sammy ara not re
lated.

Q : W hy does Juat about every 
channel have news brotulcaata ift 
U  ^ m .? -^ o h n  M.

A : A ll ne^Mork nhows end a t 11 
p jn .. thus m akinf it moat con
venient fo r  local news alrlnfa.

Q -;^ " - ''T k 8  BusW  H M erStoiy* ' 
VhtoucliaNeF’  raeantty 

which
on_  .mm . _______

poMw; era? —

'hot^

y

1

l UCf HONI CS
mnoPAroKi; s

27 7 BR0A[
SANTA SUGGESTS

STANErS
HL^FI

STEREO
| \ I VIMM ' *\i :

MePRIDE'S 
SPORT SPOT

199 CENTER 'ET.

CoHiploto OotEltovs
Fov TRo ^IeeEieeoe

Woolrich atid 10-X'ClothiiiE 
Sta Dri Waterproof Boots 
Gnns and Animanition

MI 9-8747

FOR EXPERT 
■k FroHt Eh<I AEgoHUEt
^  W km mI BrJiM t tsiri ^  W I I W I

M \ # O lff ip m v  MTQHG
Sonrko

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
sot BROAD ET.

M l 9-M 19 
MANCHE8TEK

YOUR
YARN
SHOP

We’re now located la 
the Honae aad Hale 
bulldliif. Main Street, 
corner of Oak.

e Art Needlework EappBes 
e Free Instmctloiis 
• St9C Ureen Stamps ...
Free’ Parking Bear of Store

PLUMBINO aad 
HEATINO 

OONTRAOTOR
Oommercla]

Beaideatlal
Eoto-Botor

Service

MNAR L. LORENTZEN 
PlMiio M l>7412

TIm  Amtfai A*
CHAMBERS »

Leeal mt 
Leag Dtetanee

M cH ag ..., 
Packing. « 
E tw a g e ....

XBAILEB VAN SKRVKm

•M E. MIDDLE T P U .' 
M lX -S in  or EKM. OB 7-14SS

T

Hoyf^s This For 
A  Bargain?

$ 1 0 0
*«lgM  Oar EjiiM Up*

vuMNiEsira tT:
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lx: Television

f l [ CTROHi i A

1/7 BROAD

S A N T A  S M ^ G iS r s

STANEK’S
RADIOS

P b iIbM i
•  «BRIe

i^ S w ia M M e
W l^ A W lt M

NURMI
AUTO DODT

X
• m  lidE U  ditr M iih.

OaiMwav Jgii«r
_ ^  g "»»e»»«r •• «Ml itt- . J

w m im t  n
TtMjMixkU A  •
* m  Sii» ■ zS iS r *  ‘ I

. io m it, Vans* Up-
Donald.

A  f g j S r j y j i i  «h * « g .
'«i«B CMMoTVaaM ' M

—

• : t t  I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
U:M  Dm m I ^  ■ fW

S S f

tom Sakad $Tm •U:M  Tbr 4'nr* l»  m  
I'Lava tmer 
M aniM  OaM  
TaAur’s Wm m m  UtM Glaar “  ‘  - 
Oaaee

UtM Laae Of life  .TraU at Oaaar~
Tk# Texrm

UtM U Caali Ba Taa
i S :^ '

O ff N «rtk SabM l S t. 
MU > M tl ^^^■fS^lMn 

M ata Om d«

r o R

VEH tiriAN  
BLINDS 

and SUPPLIES
4W H i(U I.T p lie .E a .t

H I M M 6

TOh ra t Tamtatwaw  ̂
meat TIfe OlaA I,

U iU  Tba aaNUas i S m  
I tM  Nam Day Bayait 
ItM U y Uttia Margfe

Akaat races I
At IbHM With UMr . UcTle UattBaa _   ̂"E M t B etl^ , Ann aoUMn 
Bellamy.

ItM 'As tke World Tarns
Hiyliway . r a l r a l ___
BaeUI Notoi WMk KINy 
AH Star n»kanaa 
This It TheU fa 1:W At ■ama With KMy 

Z:M rail Gtrels „  daa Marray Shaw 
(Color)Day la Coart

Z:M Heato Party _ .__Loretta Voana Thtatat 
Road ta BaaHty l;M  The Mllllaaalra
Vaani Dr IfeittM '
Qaeaa Par A Day 

t;M  The Verdict Id Tad

HICHB F ID ia J T ir B TliB TO  , 
TH K RAVEL, SKMOnuT

O fta tp o n u y  Bojr*» 8 ^  
lA f. b i gntaiaS W slm t eotoP.
gtataed M nhocM y oo>*Pt 
eS C herry eolor or  Kraln«S 
m ood  O ak o d o r . Cobra-M atte 
t s pasd record  ehaager. .7 mB 
aad S m S M M . n a p ^ r o  atyH. 
Tw a ir *  luM tw o S " »  « "  apeak, 
etp . BVi w atts (K IA ) pow er out* 
pMI oiia l chanael am pUfler. 
ySM U ble aa M odel S rrS M lT , 
itSa S avel

M ttJB

BARLOW'S
POB THE BEST IN TV 
lo w  TOIXAND TTKE. 
(Baokland) Maaoheater 

Phone HI S-OOM

aft. M
Harried''
Aator.

. _J*aai'a,_____
StM SMwra ThMtlsa ' raatara rila t .

"And So They Wtra 
Melvyn Douglas, Hary 
n rs i Shaw ’ _  IB"CAirittmah th Conaeotleut". Bale- 
hara Staawyck, Qemtlg HocW<l 
■dtrly Shaw ■"The Cruel Sea".
Ths Admiral aad 

ItM  a igH ao Shaw  ̂a  W s rriaad 
ItH  M U  The Cat 
SiM laeU aham rSaaM l

MawaftU  Canatry Styfe . 
diM CarHsla’a Warkahar dtZA Weather. News and 

Aetna Ufa Chair
Waathaa

ACttoa Theater 
Skier's Canter 
Bigharsy Hallday 

i i t i  Hews 
ttW  to i^ t  Parade ZtM Tilo diat Baekas Shaw

g. t . It. M

Kar
U

rtaneis,

sayhigt. (Repeat). 
Oaestward Ha!

-joaim a Dru and J.

ft. M. n

s

. Bnadafead
. U . wPram __

Coaaeetlcnt 
Bs Oar Qh 
Wha Da Vm  Aim  Raarer Andy .Hake Baaat Par Baddy . .
Hsria At Pam ' ^  --i-. . »ft"No Oichida ,POr Hlaa BUMdhk 
Jack ImBue. ,Aaterleaa Baadttaad ft. M. I

' u

: ; 3

dskaay Hidahrkt 
MlHIaa DaUar H sfto
"Another Dawn". Ki 
Errol Flynn. » w
Mawa. aad Weathar. -  .M .M . ^

ZtU HIghHgtg
Snarls Cam era -

- Kem
TtW Aaa Sathera Shew . . . . . . .' W e Other Womdh". Eaty la de

termined to save- hm young pro
tege from the clutches of a  10- 
year-old yenrion of cneopatra. . 
Onllaat U . MBarton Hactane, Don Collier and 

.,Jodt Gaynor co-atar tat TTilrty a 
Month. ’ Trail hose seeks rmenge 

' 5 -when he Is robbed of his 10-year <aan«an.
1. M. W

________  Carroll Nalrt
I co-star. Brook Hootoo calls 
-Yuletime "corny”  unUl Hadt;»,*. teaches hfm “W e Spirit ol CTirtst. 

niRR.**'8:M Daaaa Beed Shew 8, M. MJealous wish comes true and tor- 
,. ments JefTe conscience,

AnSTe Farge and Marshdl W otnij 
son co-slar. Angel yisits an art 
museum and runs Into a pack of 
restless Cub Scouts who are enthralled by her unkrae method of
teaching art along wUh a Jumping 

, • '•contest.' Christmas CeaMrt _
• :M Dick PeweU's *aaa Qra»r.Tfcealm

WendeU borey and H m ^  rfunt 
co-atar Jn "W e Man Wtmi Ye^ 
terday." Old gunffghtef returns-to 
a small town to seek reyenge for 
the 18 years he epent In p r i^ . 
Bat Maittereaa _  **• JGene Barry In "Death By De
cree." Masterson _ p laces lor^ 
closurtr on a debt-ridden gambling

hr aiiUsd ta> I
_ ,_____iVdi. -
I t e  Beal MeOam . • ^Walter Brenaan-hi ’jWatha 
son Day." Q n ^ p a  i p w  ^Hinfe condusioa -.whaa little 

-Laihe-comea home to announce im 
has been granted special permfe- 
ttou to enlOT the yartous eyents.

’ Spirit e f Ohrletmaa 18
ttM^Tba WItaeea • ,The Ute "Abe ™  jy u i '*  R o l^  

reputed leader of a  band of Brook- I n  hoodlums'knowh'as “ Ifuider.
. Die.," will be the subject of a

■ ' ’̂ 'Blroulated probe. „  „
Bacheler W ther »». *tJohn Forsythe la "BeaUey M  
the Lost Chord". Peter usee t o  
musical talent to persuade Bent- 

X ley to buy him a new yacuum 
Ntleanm. .  „My Three Seas a MFred HacMurray la "The E k ^  

ment." W e teenage fosnanCT.be- 
tween Mike and the next causes concern to their parenta 
Csagresslnpal Inyeirtimter »  
Wrestllag . _  .  _t:M  Teaaeasee Ernie Perd ghew tt.. 
(Color) The Top^TwenW 8ln|M  Group le featured. Guest i- Eate

S. M
The Otto Prick 

at a  ^ d om  between the 
Americaa ns

Group 
Smith.The VntenehaMee
Kobert Stack In ‘
Story." An exp smuggling alliance 
Nasi Bund and Ai 
stsranaaa imoS .

UtM Item . Weather. Spes 
Oreuehe ShewMilllen Dollar Mayfe 
"Another Dawn

**'** "m ie Velvet HeleU Hayes. |
UtM I^Se^R m ie'a Taka A Oee^ g /g g

Shatgan Slade J!
Sileat Servtee "UtM World’s Rest M ejrto  •"Honky Tonk . Clark Cable, Laaa 
Turner. -
Big News_ _  '  HNewe Jh W eatlw y___  . >•Heww._Sper^ Weathee

.B W itJ

B P B C IA L I

10% OFF
■ :j ■ . >

n i i O  P O N G  !R > P S

d fn s s  «a 5  PJM.
P B ID A T  N ID H i^  TILL, 8 :M  
SA TD B D A T O H m  MOON

EIXIN O TO M  BBAM OB 
Waat Boafl—Roato M 

‘N . m  ft-M M

■ft

■'in

Paany W*eld W
. pi

lt:U  ia rir> o -
11 :Z .£ S ^ £ J IS h
UtM ineh Psar l

(Color) ' . ,
"A?;‘Tct*SrM uw |er"^^«-«Hc
March. Florence Eldrldge.

1Z:M Nile Desk

Tennessee E m le F ord w ill ht(#« 
K ata sm ith  as h is gneat star on 
the pre-fchrlsthias colorcast o f 
"T he Ford Show " T hursday, D ec. 
22 (N B C -TV  N etw ork, 9:30 p.m  
E S T ).

FRIDAY Television PROGRAM
itlPThU  Is Oar Faith 
• :M Tewa Crier 
T:M Dave Oarreway Tsday

C o i  M l 3 .2 7 5 1
FOB A SFIBITOAL UTT

A dUtercHt reoorded mesMi 
dally.

OovenaHt Oeag. Chureli

T be'in fluence o f the B ible on the 
Ufg and w ritin fs o f Abraham  
IdBootai w iU-be tke aubjact o f tw o 
ooavenw tioivi betw eea M ark Van 
O oton  and M aurice Samtwl op  tke 
M BO-TV N e t w o r k ’ a  "JBtemal 
l i f h t "  program  Sunday, Dae. IS 
aaS 35 (1 :30  p jn . BaT>«

Roland Ttnntara will : i ^  tka 
<Tala of Mr. CSairero, pgoDrletor of 
aa axolualve Jewdiy >&m, aad 
Loutaa Hortoa wlU pottray Ruth 
HktnoiL k wealthy yomu matron, 
ftk tka tatavialoa adaptattbn of W.

Mamfham? **A Btriaf 
on the IMeediur, JTan. 3 
oolorcagt of "Btory of

Laek aad I.san Uaiverstty at ta# Air 
TtW Haws Waalhar
TtM This fa C f ^

StU OaptalB Kaacaree
giM Pealarr Pnm"Alice In, Wonderland" 

Cooper. I.eon Erroll 
Tepper- 'Hamper Heem .Tex Payel Pea Shew

UsplalB Eaagaraa 
I Harried tana 
Msralag Shew 

UtM December Bride
£ a 5 " * * “

UtM Video Village Beet Seller Play Tear Hamm
(Color)
tom Ashed Par tt 

UtM I Lays Uiey
Tha Price le Bigbt(Ctelor)
Meralag Coart 
Academy Playhoaee 

IliM Clear Horisaa Ceaoentrstlea 
Lave That Bab! 

l ltM Love of LifeTrath or Coasequeaeea 
W s Texas

IZtM Search Pei Temerrew ‘  ItOeaM Be You (Odra) 
Beat W s'Olaeh 

18:48 Ths Qaldlag light 
1Z:58 Newe Day Jkeprat 
1:M My Littto Margie 

Abeat Paces 
At Bease WUh BIttr 
Marie Matlaoe -"Journey To Freedom , 
'Scott. "

1:M Ac the Wrald Taras Highway Patrd 
Baelal Nates With KHty 
AH Mar rSgrbaaaa 
Paifb Par Today 

1:88 At Mama With Kitty 
8:M P U  O rels

daa Marray Shew 
(Color) ^ .
Dw Is Osart StM Sanaa FsHy _   ̂Liemts Taaaa Thantra 

t Baality

88. M

88. M
ft. M

8. M.

oolorcagt 
(10 U 11 p.BL

8. M.

, Jacques

as. M

Brad Ta
SiM W a lllU leuIra'

S. M, 8
Malaa*

Qmaam Per A Day 
StM fbn  Vsidlet la Teotl Pram Thera Bede 

OeaneeHeat Baadsfei
8 L * % « r V r .d T

ft. M.

Jeanne Car- 
M

Deeium Dur-

Plrst Shaiw"Mad UUIe Island" 
aoB (Color)
Barlr Shaw
•‘Lady On A Train 
bin.
.Admiral SarahhY f:M  Jto Mae_,S T ia .T ta  - .StM F ^  Tha (Bat 

StM Bey Regers
Gartesa Hayhsgas 
Santa's W A shep 
Mawst:U  Bosh Tha Clewsi
Beepe _

<:U Wsathra. News A Sperta 
Decay 

StM News A Wrathra Actios Theater 
Clabhease . . ^Hartterd Blectrle light Ce.

>ar Values
’56 rOBO

Convertible. RAdio aad hoAtap. 
fun power. A beauty. ThuBder-
Mrd.aBgtRe.

•n  PONTIAO
Staiehlef eeeveettble. BAdle amd 
heater. Oorgeomi. Full power.

'flS OHBTSLflM 
New Yorker hardtop. Radio aad 
kemfter. power eteering, anto- 
mattc tranamlaaion. Whitewalls. 

’54 BBL AlB
Chevia Hardtop. Radio aad 
heater. Power OUde, white walla, 
ted asM bihlte'Aad Bmtehing la- 
tCriGfa

‘ ’54 OHBVTOLb T 
X-door sedan. BaAo and heater, 
Hhitewalla.

PONTICELLI 
and KREBS

M l 3 - 1 M 2
t e w
s e u w

poN Ticnii
A KUB6
• m cK , .  t t tc elecU The W inner/' BeraU C 

testant is murdered while Steyne
le serving as bodyguard for 
rival contestant.
Airt**&rne??*In «*

by life stilt Has bajM . , i hag BplTlt aftu m ake .up tn e zmi*. 
liebert Tayier In' W a IMaertvra hqur colozcaat o f  V TW aa the N ighb 
•ThS tniormer" tim. liiv  oerliS l !vhlch w ill be preaentod tgr'
ilJ ^ cra  w ?nT «; 2^«St i e ‘ ^ 3 ^  the“ BeU T elephone H our" F riday, 
inalfl in a on  ttie N BC-TV N etw ork '

; 4|

Film 
•ttt News 
S:H Sports

U
3. 8. Z8. M

iKli Bidera 8
Lsekap 8MUUoa Dsdar Mevia .  ^
"Possessed". Joan Crawford, Tan 
HeOin ’ . ^  ^
W eather.Tacal .Haws ^  M News A Weather ' - M. M
Pestare 88

TtU Western Itaae. Highlights 82 
.Sparta Camera M
Nows *5,ZtM Bawhlde S’Eric Fleming and CUnt Eastwood. 
"Incident of the Wanted Painter". 
Daa Ravea . II, M
Skip Homeicr stars. Raven and 
Burke gate a murder In a. Sunset 
Strip motel, with suspicion point
ing to slhger Bobby Darin. (Re-

^Masterssa 8
ExpedHIea M
Matty’s Faaday Pkaaiea 81

,rrlgaB A gen 8. M, H
B:M Bsate ftg '  8

W e Westeraer 81
Brian Keith in "Ghost of a
Chance." • '
The Pliatsteaea . 8, M. H

to help the policy 
Miniea Dollar M «yl» . 18
"Possessed."

18:M Eyewitness To History  ̂ ■' .8ifa jor new# stories o l the week, 
aa revealed through news camera* 
and corresponaents ' ataUoaed 
around the sJobd.' Charles Kuralt 
as anchor man;
Tha Law, And Mr. Jraea . A 88
Maahaat M

UtM News, toather A Sparta 8
Werld’s Best Movies A"Something In The Wind ’. Dsan- 
na.Durbin. Donald O'OonsKir.
Big News *2Mews'A Weather - - M
News. Sports. Weather M

U tU  Feature Film _  *"Arise My Love." Claudette Col
bert. Ray MUland.
Jack Paar Sksw

» : 8  GrraUM ^adViM s sf the Ceatag
Ut88 Jack Paar Shew 88, M
12:M MHe Desk 8
UtM Werld’s Best Msylos (Cent.) 
UtM News A Weather 
UtU  Moment of Medttatira 
l:lg  Hsmenta Of Cemforl

(9 to 10 pun. EST). Maureen 
O’HpfR w ill be hosteag on the pro* 
(run, The nll-stm ' cant includes 
lira i Stevens, John RcUtt, ly o r  

Touskevltch, Roberta Lubell,. the

8:M ]

’ (Usd. Barney secretly 
t R up' aa. rich reatan-

W eiteg  of UIU MaHens^
StM IMRe Of Nlyht

Owen. OcM Lockhart 
Pspeye Tkeater

COLONIAL OAK 
i^KAGE STORE

DON ALD A . BN O rlLA. P erattte#
X8S TQ iX A N D  T P K E ., M AN 0H K8TKR 

D in JV B R V  8 B R V to £ ~ M l t 4 S n  -

"The Driyb-In''. Fed up with tiielr 
Jobs. Fred I '  -  
plot to Ifre R up rateurs.
Ckalleaim.'Whb Albert B. BuAa

8:M 7? Sasset Strip.. g. M . U
Roger Smith la "Jhe Dresden 
Dou” . Jeff Spencer walks Into, a 
Cleyerly-contrtved murder frame 

.when he Lt hired by a woman to 
protect her' etderiy husbead from 
an ex-hoyfUenX TT Tatophew Besw 88.
(Color) the Night I
fore". Prqgram of Y idetto muL and dance, stairrto 'Mmireca 

~ O'Hara ah beMesa; Rise Stevens. 
Jclm Halit, tha C ol^bu s Boy 
choir and floiieera, Buthaa^ Kos  ̂
sun and flooB Dauglaa with the 
Americaa jimlet Theater. Addl- 
tloiiat COM metUber* ere: Dene- 
erateor Yonskevltch end Robert

.  -  *"*“  “ ftk Mt:H  Gortnad Teneh . ' 8'
MrtS i p S f  W hyae ^  ,^ .* L J f t  Blchatd Denning bt "Deeth

Coll
lean

“Dick Denning”
(Oontinued trooi Page One)

Itcan, m akes the p ilot film  and 
la aokL

That’a H ollyw ood. O r, in  thia 
case, H oUywood T V .

“ The Norths”  w aaon e o f the 
first Rimed shewa and the penduc- 
Uon schedule fbr the Sfl-tnlnute 
stories was three a  week.

T . don 't even rem em ber, ole^s 
Ing when w e m ade thoee fUma,' 
recalls D ick . "W hett I  wiUB’t  In 
fron t o f the cam era I  waut hom e 
learning m y acriiit.”

"T oday w e spent a  w eek on  eadft 
Shayne (it ’s an hour program ) but 
I ’m  atlU am axed. W hen 1 f i r s t  
Btartdd In H o U y w i^  aocwhodly a t 
PaMunount anniimnead ~ A . X i l m  
w ould be m ade In flfl days 
evatyone predicted It w aa im 
possible.’ ’ .

lui^Mia Boychoir.i 
n Ballet Theatre.

and the Am er*

‘Am ahl and the-N ight V isltorg ," 
G iant C arie M enotti'a Christm as 
opera, wlU be 'rep eated  again on  
the N BC-TV N etw orir on  C hrist- 

ig ,D ay, Sunday, D ec. -96 (-4-5 
p.m . E S T ). Thte w ill be  the 11th 
presentation o f the now classic 
work, on  NBC.

Jam es Stew art w ill be the nar
rator fo r  'T rib u te  to  a  Patriot,** 

fu ll-hour qpeciid ,N B C  N ew s 
program  exam ining the life  and 
career o f n eb id en t E isenhow er, to  
](ie pream ited on the N BC-TV N et- 
w orfcT ueaday, J a n .1 0  (lO -U  P-m- 
E5ST).

Burton D  P E A R L
r? l & I D A i R t  H E A v p U A R T E R S  

SALES and SERVI CE S I NCE  ' 9 2 6

MUi
iAiVISIfl

EKn̂ isEs, mo.
y it Harttort

IM rta

8t M nebeO 4-«4 fl8

EXPERT
MECMANiCS

c o N t^ lW ilt  
i^ m  REPMM̂oPBi Meins HU f
M gaibori IndepeBiaBt nasBRi 

O w aenf dggerM H sn, tne. ,

■■ i|


